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Summit plans draw praise
By BRYAN BRUMLEY 
Associated Press W riter

WASHINQTON (AP) ^  President Bush is 
drawing bipartisan praise with his announce
ment of a seaw ater summit Dec. 2-3 with 
Soviet President Mikhail S. Gorbachev to dis
cuss “ dynamic change” in the communist 
world.

Bush, making the announcement Tuesday, 
said the meeting will not focus on strategic 
arms reduction talks but instead will allow the 
leaders “ to put up our feet” and “ deepen our 
respective 'inderstandm g o f each o th e r ’s 
views.”

“ I don’t want to have two gigantic ships 
pass in the night because of failed communica
t io n ,B u s h  said. “ I just didn’t want to -  in 
this time of dynamic change -  miss something, 
something that 1 might get better firsthand 
from Mr. Gorbachev.”

The December meeting, to be held on U.S. 
and Soviet warships on alternate days in the 
Mediterranean Sea, would be the first presi
dential meeting between Bush and Gorbachev. 
They met previously in New York on Dec. 7, 
1988, when Bush was vice president and presi
dent-elect.

Bush and Gorbachev still plan to meet next 
spring or summer to discuss anns control in a 
more formal setting, said the president and 
Soviet Foreign Minister Eduard Shevardnadze, 
who made a simultaneous announcement in 
Moscow.

The decision to meet less formally before 
the end of 1989 “ is' a very positive thing,” 
said House Speaker Thom as S. Foley, D-

Wash., adding that he hoped the m eeting 
would “ stimulate greater speed in moving on 
the arms control proposal.”

“ I think a saltw ater sum m it is a good 
idea,” said Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas. “ An 
informal meeting at sea could provide the right 
atmosphere to get things moving in several 
channels, including trade as well <ts arms con
trol.”

The deputy GOP leader in the Senate, Alan 
Simpson of Wyoming, said, “ It is a good time 
to have a meeting.”

But the senior Republican on the Senate 
Foreign R elations C om m ittee, Sen. Jesse 
Helms, R-N.C., said it was “ more public rela
tions” by Gorbachev.

“ 1 hope that no fundamental decisions of 
any sort will be made,” said Helms, one of the 
few members of Congress to criticize the 
announcement.

One of Bush’s most vocal critics. Senate 
Majority Leader George Mitchell, D-Maine, 
applauded the meeting, but repeated his charge 
that Bush was t(K> “ timid” m responding to 
Gorbachev’s domestic reforms, the democratic 
changes in Poland and Hungary, and the 
demands for freedom in East Germany and 
Czechoslovakia.

Bush, who earlier had rejected calls for an 
early meeting with Gorbachev, told a news 
conference that “ what changed my mind on it 
was consultation with our allies; the rapidity of 
change in Eastern Europe; the emergence of 
democracies in this hemisphere; and this con
cept of ... dynamic change is something that I 
m ight get better firsthand  from Mr. G or

bachev.”
The president rejected suggestions that he 

proposed the inform al m eeting to‘deflect 
domestic criticism and to help Gorbachev fend 
off rivals.

“That’s not why we are doing it, but if that 
should be the fallout, so be it,” said Bush. 
“ I ’ve elected to remain very quiet in the face 
of a good deal of sentiment that we were miss
ing an opportunity.”

White House Chief of Staff John Sununu, 
asked what country Bush would use as the 
staging area for the talks, said, “ We don’t 
know yet.” However, sources suggested that 
Naples, Italy, a major seaport, was the most 
likely area.

Officials said they did not know if first 
ladies Barbara Bush and Raisa Gorbachev 
would accompany their husbands.

The idea for the informal meeting began 
when Bush visited Poland and Hungary in July 
and reformers there urged him to support Gor
bachev’s efforts to change the Soviet bloc. On 
the plane home, he wrote Gorbachev a letter ■ 
proposing the meeting, aides said.

Although Gorbachev responded “ immedi
ately and enthusiastically” in August, said 
Bush, the planning was secret, known only to 
top White House advisers. Secretary of State 
James A. Baker III and a few of his senior 
aides.

Bush and Gorbachev are expected to hold 
the talks only with a handful of senior aides 
rather than the cumbersome working groups 
typical of earlier summits, said administration 
sources.

(AP LMMrphoto)

President Bush gestures to reporters Tuesday.

Minimum wage may be raised soon

(AP Laserpholo)

House speaker Thomas Foley of Wash., left, and Sen. Edward 
Kennedy, D-Mass., announce minimum wage agreement.

By JO H N  KING 
AP L abor W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) -  U g - 
is la tion  ra is ing  the  m in im um  
wage to $4.25 an hour by April 
1991 is on th e  fa s t trac k  in 
Congress, following a com pro
mise between the Bush adminis
tration and Democratic leaders 
that ends an e ig h t-y ear s ta le 
mate.

The House planned to vote 
on the p roposal T uesday  and 
Senate leaders promised action 
before T hanksgiving. Barring 
unforeseen problems. President 
Bush could sign the bill by then 
as well, triggering the first mini
m um  w age in c re a se  in n ine  
years on April 1, 1990.

The measure would create a 
new “ subm inim um  w age” for 
teen-agers with little job experi
ence, allowing them to be paid 
85 p e rc e n t o f  the m in im um  
wage for their, first three months 
in the w ork force. The low er

rate  co u ld  be extended, fo r 
a n o th e r  th ree  m onths if  an 
e m p lo y e r show ed  th a t the  
youths were receiving specific 
skills training.

“ T h is  pack ag e  o ffe rs  the 
promise o f better wages for the 
working men and women of this 
country and gives incentives to 
create new jobs for our young 
people,” Bush said in a wriacn 
statement that commended orga
nized labor and congressional 
leaders.

“ This is a victory for work
ing men and women and 1 think 
long overdue,” House Speaker 
Thomas S. Foley, D-Wash., said 
T u esd ay  a f te r  the deal was 
struck.

Both sides made significant 
concessions in an effort to avoid 
a repeat o f Bush’s veto of mini
mum w age leg islation  earlier 
this year, which was sustained 
by the House.

D em o cra ts  ackn o w led g ed

giving ground but said it was 
necessary to guarantee a boost 
•in the m inim um  w age, w hich 
has been frozen at $3.35 an hour 
since January 1981 in a sta le
mate that lasted throughout the 
R eagan  a d m in is tra tio n . 
Dem ocrats promised to recon
sider the issue before 'h e J 992 
presidential and congressional 
elections.

A FL -C IO  P re s id en t Lane 
K irkland said organized labor 
would “ welcome the long over
due agreement on the minimum 
w age” and urged C ongress to 
pass It swiltly.

T he co m p ro m ise  w ould  
bo o st the m inim um  w age to 
$3.HO on Apnl I and provide the 
final 45-cent increase to S4.25 
on .Apnl 1, 1401.

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy. D- 
Mass., chairm an of the Senate 
Labor Committee, said the mini
mum w age would already  be 
$4 .79  an hour if ad ju sted  to

account for inflation .siiKe 1981.
“That IS the measure o f how 

far we have fa iled  the test of 
fairness to the w orking poor.” 
K ennedy  sa id . “O u r on ly  
answer to them is that this is the 
best com prom ise  we can  get 
from  an a d m in is tra t io n  th a t 
wanted to give them even less.”

The su b m in im u m  w age 
could be paid to any worker age 
lb  to 19 w ith less than  three 
m onths to tal jo b  ex p erien ce . 
Once that threshold was met. the 
subminimum could be paid tor 
up to an additional three months 
only when the em ployer had a 
tra in in g  p rog ram  su b je c t to 
Labor Dcpanmciu approval.

No w orker over age 2U or 
with six m onths’ work expen- 
ence could be paid the submini- 
mum wage, and the lower wage 
w ould  ex p ire  in .April 1993 
u n le ss  reau lh o ri/.cd  by 
Congress.

Classical musician brings love of craft 
to entranced Pampa school children

pIloÉô if ( TÎ

By BEAR MILLS 
Staff Writer

For anyone who has played the 
piano for 30 years, there might be a 
temptation to lake the instnimeni for 
granted. Anyone except Ann Heilig- 
man Saslav.

Saslav, a renowned classical 
musician, is in Pampa this week 
bringing her k>ve for music and the 
keyboard to local elementary school 
chiidteo.

Her lour of Pampa ts being co
sponsored by the public school dis
trict and the Texas Cotnmisaioa on 
the Arts.

And it is capturing the hearts and 
imaginations of studnus all over the 
city.

“i think they loid me that 1 have 
performed for over 4 million school 
chiUmt,” Saslav said 'nwaday, foL 
lowing performances at Baker and 
Ikavia Eleatemarics. Moodait. she 
performed WiJaoa and Laioar

H  try ID lia ig  chiUrce dtrongk 
a y  doorway.'* she said. **l want m  
audim 
to Ike
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foraumces kave beea trips into a

brave new world, a world many of 
them immensely enjoyed.

At each of her performances, 
students have sat cnuanced, caught 
in the spell of Saslav's love for 
music.

For the 53-year-old performer, a 
pianist since age 3 who gave her 
first professional concert at age 15 
with the Houston Symphony, per
forming for first graders is every bit 
as gratifying as her concerts in some 
of the w orld’s most prestigious 
halls.

“I’m fascinated with new things, 
new cities and new events,” she 
explained. “I’m a very senous musi
cian. After doing this all day, 1 will 
spend two houre this afternoon with 
a new piece, and without a piano, 
back in my hotel room.

“I will learn the piece mentally 
before I ever begin to work on it 
with a piano.”

Saslav and h ^  husband, Isidor 
Saslav, concert master for the New 
Zealand ^tmpbony. perform aeound 
ike modd a i tke Saslav Duo. site oa 
kpjdKMids, be on the vioUn.

Hien there are her solo concerts, 
m schools and,more classical set- 
tiitgi, and performimces with 
syatphomea. ft keeps her busy. So 
macm so that she w  two homes, 
qae^ip the small east Tkxits town qf 
^ m t o n  and  the other in New

“The minute I’m through here 
(in the United .States) in April. I will 
fly over and do 54 concerts mini
mum over there, ” she said.

In spite ol her tame and achieve
ment, Saslav IS uneasy talking about 
the m onetary side of the music 
world, a side that gels much atten
tion in the area of commercial enter- 
uunmenc

“I had a fnend of mine ... say, 
‘What happened to ihe word craft?’ 
You can focus on your craft and 
know your notes and the inspiration 
wiU come. If you don’t know your 
craft, how can inspiration come?” 
she asked.

Such talk probably classifies 
Saslav as a renaissance woman.

“The great m usicians d idn’t  
worry about money," she said. 
“They focused on tte ir  art, their 
craft.”

Saslav congratulated  Pam pa 
school administrators Jane Steele 
and Arlene Gibson for bringing 
classical music into the Uves of 
fbcalchtldma. ' -----

“A school couM easily have a 
magkian or puppet show. But hopc- 
fttlW I will give them someUiihg that 
w d  iast a l^lime,'* she said.

S a ^ v  described her sc1m)o1 con
certs as having a  no-fail fornm . 
Eack one is conipured k) ibe w e -  
ciaiioD kvet aod abraieaess oc that 

She began her shows this

week with an introduction to the 
piano, then asked selected students 
and teachers to accompany her in a 
variety of ways in pertoiming.

To demonstrate how musicians 
follow a conductor, Saslav asked a 
student at each school to bounce a 
basketball at varying speeds as she 
followed the changing tempo.

Students also clapped along to 
Joplin and pasted random music 
notes on a board, from which SasUv 
created a piece oil music.

“I have forged my own path,” 
she .said of hc( mixture of concerts 
for children adults. “You have 
to have a deep intellectual knowl
edge of your sub}cct. You must see 
the beauty there.”A

Several teachers around the dis
tric t have m arveled a t the way 
Saslav managed to keep even the 
most unruly of ch ild rea  keenly 
focused on her performance. Her 
range is from classical masterpieces 
to fun tunes, imiiating butterflies
and bears with the notea.

* ♦
“It’s a great caUing to bnng das- 

sical concert m usic into tke 
schools,” Saslov said, “k  realljMS an, 
extraordinary <woiluniiy.”'

Th^.jchool chiklfcn who heard 
Saslav pcrforai this week indicaied 
by tkeir respoaae that the privilege 

, «(as all ibeics.
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Hospital

No Services for tomorrow were reported lo The 
Pampa ,Vewj by press lime today.

Obituaries
JAMES E. ‘JIM ’ TLRLINGTON

BELLVILLE -  Services for James B. “Jim ” 
Turlington. 48, of Bellville, were held at 2 p.m. Oct. 
13 at the Bellville United Methodist Church w'lth the 
Rev, John Birklebach and the Rev. Buford Finley 
officiating. Interment was in the Prigrim’s Rest 
Cemetery in Bellville under the direction of Eilmger 
Funeral Home.

Graveside services were conducted by the Bel- 
Iville Masonic Lodge »223 AF&AM. Presentation of 
the flag was by Melvin Rcmmert of the Bellville 
American Ixgion Post »115.

Mr. Tjrlinglon was killed in a French airliner 
explosion over Niger Afnca, on Sept. 19.

He was bom Nov. 4, 1940 in Wheelex to.Olney 
Russell Turlington and Elvee Forsyth Turlington. He 
auended school in Pampa. He begdh working in the 
oil industry at the age of 16 as a roughneck, before 
going to work for Exxon Oil Co. He was a senior 
drilling supervisor for Exxon at the lime of his death. 
He worked for Exxon for 12 years. He was a member 
of the BcIImHc .Masonic Lodge »223 AFitAM, the 
BelLille American Legion Post »115, the Bellville 
Optimist Club and the Kenney Agriculture Society. 
He served in the U S. Air Force arid \yas a member of 
the Bellville United Meduxlist Church.

He was preceded in death by his father, Olney 
Russell Turlington, a brother Wilson Eugene Turling
ton, and a sister, Wilma Darlene Turlinguin.

He IS survived by his mother, Elvee Forsyth 
Turlington of Pampa; his wife, Katherine Johnson of 
Bellville; five sons, Jimmy Bruce Turlington and 
Eddie Don Turlington both of Amarillo, David 
Olney Turlington of Denver. Colo., and James Eldee 
Turlington Jr. and Christopher Darwin Turlington, 
both of Pampa; two daughters, Debbie Vaughn Beard 
of Amarillo and Jana Eli/abeih Turbngton of Pampa; 
stepchildren, Robin Dah.se. Cry stal Johnson, Thomas 
Johnson Jr. and Christopher .Vlauhew Johnson, all of 
Bellville; a sister, Joyce Wnght of Pampa; a brother, 
Russell Houston Turlington of Odessa; and seven 
grandchildren.

VV.A.GOAD JR.
WHEELER -  W A. “ Dub” Goad Jr.. 64, died 

Tuesday Services will be at 2 p.m. Thursday in 
Wheeler Church of Christ with Bill .Vtomson, minis
ter, and Tom Seay, Church of Christ minister from 
Au.siin, officiating. Buna! will be in W'heelcr Ceme
tery under ihe'dueciion of Wright Funeral Home.

Mr. Goad w as bom in W'hecler and was a lifelong 
resident of Wheeler. He was a graduate of Wheeler 
High School. He was an Army veteran of World War 
H. He married Ida Mae Martin in 1947 at Wheeler. 
He was a rural letter earner from 1948 until his retire
ment in 1980. He was a farmer and a rancher. He 
served on Wheeler County Co-op board of directors 
and was a former board member of Wheeler County 
Hospital Disinct. He was past presidenf of Wheeler 
Lions Club and past president of Wheeler Indepen
dent School District board of trustees. He was a 
member of Disabled Amencan Veterans and Wheeler 
Church of ChrisL

Survivors include his wife; two sons, Fred Goad 
of Wheeler and Mike Goad of Bnsco; two brothers, 
Loyde Goad of Wheeler and Jimmy 21ack Goad of 
Albuquerque. N.M.; two sisters. Donnie Close of Dil
lon, Colo., and Sarah Pond of Wheeler; and five 
grandchildren

Minor accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing accidents during the 24-hour peruxl ending at 
7 a m. today.

TUESDAY , Oct. 31
11:55 a m. — A 1988 Cadillac driven by Carolyn 

Terry. White Deer, collided wiib a parked 1973 Ply
mouth ow ned by Lloyd Penick. 1810 Chestnut, in the 
1800 blixk of Chestnut. Terry was cued for failure to 
control vehicle.

Calendar of events
ALZHEIMER’.S SUPPORT GROUP 

Dr. Michael F Murphy, director of Qinical Neu
roscience of Hoechst-Rousell Pharmaceuticali Inc. 
will be guest speaker at a lecture sponsored by the 
Alzheimer’s Support Group, Thursday at 7 p.m. at 
M.K. Brown Auditorium.

CORONADO
HOSPITAU
Admissions

Joe Amerson, Canadi
an

Clifford Martindal , 
Pampa

Carl Tignor, Pampa
Joyce W illingham. 

Pampa
■Hazel Lamke (extend

ed care), Pampa
Dismissals

Glenda Bye, Skelly- 
lown

Betty C hristensen, 
Borger

Derek Coleman, 
Pampa

Billy Lam, Pampa

Hazel Lamke,'
Kathy Logan, Pampa
Connie Watson, Skel- 

lytown
SHAMROCK
HOSPITAL
Admissieos

Lois Noel, McLean
John Greco, Cicero, 

HI.
Vada Settle, Sham

rock
Geneva Snelgrooes, 

Wheeler
Births

To Patricia Brooks of 
Shamrock, a girl.

Dismissals
Sarah Smith, Sham

rock

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the follow

ing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
today.

TUF.SDAY, Oct. 31
6:15 p.m. -  False alarm, 5 miles west and 1 1/2 

miles north of city off Hwy. 60. One unit and two 
firefighters responded.

Stocks
lite following gram quouuona Amoco 48 1/4 dn 1/4

arc providcd’b) Wncclcr-tvans of Arco ..... .101 3/4 NC
Parr, pa Cabot 33 7/8 •NC
WhcJi 3 47 Chevror. 68 7/8 Up 5/8
■MUo 3 50 Emron 50 7/8 up 1/8
Corn 4 OiJ Haliiburux: 37 up 1/8

7>ie following chow ihc prices inge^U Rand 42 3M up 1/8
for arhich these secuntiea could have XNE.............. .. ...21 3/8 <ki 1/8
traded ai the time of compiiation Kerr McGee ..... ...47 1/8 up 3/8
Ky Cent - - »  M  3/8 Mapoo 34 1/4 up 3/4
SerfCO..............  ........5 .Maxxua ....9 3/4 ■NC
Occidental . .27 7/8 .Mesa Ltd........... ....8 V t NC

Mobil 56 5/8 up 7/8
The following show the pnees New Atmos..... . .16 1/4 NC

i < x  which these mutual funds were Penney‘s ........... ...65 1/4 up 3/4
bid at the time of compilation f^uUips ............. . 23 1/2 ■NC
Magellan 64 56 s u ................. ...42 5/8 NC
Punian.................14 23 SPS ................. ...28 7/8 up 1/8

The following 9:30 a m. N Y Tenneco............ .58 1/2 up 5/8
Slock Market quotations are fur- Texaco .............. . . S S  1/8 up 1/2
nuhed by Edward D Jones 8 l  Co of New York GoU .. .37425
Pampa Silver................ .....5.18

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing incidents during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

. TUESDAY, OcL 31
Alfred Lee'Willis, 509 Maple, reported a burglary 

at the residence.
Aurora Santana, 704 E. Denver, reported a bur

glary at the residence.
Allen Olson, 1601 W. Somcrv’ille, reported crimi

nal mischief in the 500 block of North Sumner.
Police repiorted a domestic dispute in the 2100 

block of North Nelson.
Arrests

TUESDAY, O ct 31
Charles Wesley Cannon, ?A, 102 1/2 Lowry, was 

arrested at the Carson County Sheriff’s Office in 
Panhandle on charge of driving while intoxicated and 
bond forfeiture.

WEDNESDAY, Nov. I
Ronnie Blair Campbell, 43, 433 Hughes, was 

arrested at the residence on charges of disorderly 
conduct and public intoxication.

DPS
Arrests

SATURDAY, Oct. 28
Marion Cary Wallis, 37, 224 N. Nelson, was 

arrested on FM 282, one mile north of U.S. 60, and 
charged with driving while intoxicated (second 
offense), no seatbelt and no driver’s license.

SUNDAY, Oct. 29
Charles Ernest Kane, 24, 625 N. Russell, was 

arrested in the 900 block of Alcock and charged with 
driving while intoxicated (first offense), failure to 
display driver’s license, displaying expired license 
plate and no proof of liability insurance.

Jason Edwards Bronner, 27, 1601 W. Somerville 
»204, was arrested on FM 282 at Texas 152 and 
charged with driving while intoxicated (first offense), 
speeding (100 mph in 45 mph zone) and disregarding 
a red light

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 1
Judith Rheaume Johnson. 33. 516 Carr, was 

anested on Loop 171 and charged with driving while 
inioxicaied (second offense), failure to drive in a sin
gle marked fane, failure to display driver’s license 
and no proof of liability insurance.

Absentee voting picks up as election nears
Absentee voting turnout on the 

21 proposed state constitutional 
amendments has picked up some
what, but IS still considered low for 
an election, county clerks in the area 
said today.

Texas voters have until Friday to 
cast ballots by absentee at their 
county clerks' offices or they can 
vote when the polls open Tuesday 
from 7 ajn. to 7 p jn . liie  period for 
requesting a ballot by mail ended on 
Tuesday, but anyone with an emer
gent y illness or a death in the 
immediate family who will not be

able to vote Tuesday, can request a 
ballot by mail, said Gray County 
Clerk Wanda Outer.

Gray Couitty leads the absentee 
voting in the surrounding counties 
with 119 ballots cast. Carter said 
this morning that 13 ballots that 
have been requested by mail have 
also not been returned.

At 2 p.m. Friday. Gray County 
will have a puUic test of the vote 
counting machine in the county 
courtroom. Carter said.

Carson County falls just behind 
Gray County with the largest

E a s t G e r m a n y  lifts  tr a v e l  r e s tr ic t io n s
BERUN (AP) -  Hundreds of 

East Gemans fled to Czechoslo
vakia today after the fovemment 
lifted ravel renrictioM. and a lop 
Co—niwiit pgiciri for the fim time 
aaid Ihe fninre of dK Berlin Wall 
oonid be ofM  10 diacMiioa.

Alao. East Geraua officials 
acknowiipdged that the country's 
rifidly p la a ^  eodhomy is in aeri- 
om  iroeble aad that aweepiaf 
leftw  be on We way.

East Geraiaay today lifted

restrictions that had barred most 
travel to Czechoslovakia since OcL 
3. Farmer Communist Party leader 
Erich Honecker imposed the ban to 
aten the flow of thousands o f 
refugees to the West d v o i^  West 
G ernauy's embassy iu Pragme, 
Czechottovak«. ,

New party leader Egon Krenz 
reaemded the tarn and has also hint
ed ihm a aew law jn —g East Ger- 
uMus greater navel freedom, would 
be studied. Czechodovakia is the 

■ 1

only country East Germans can visit 
without permission.

Hours after the ban was lifted, 
more than 200 East Germans 
arrived at the West Genaan com
pound in Plague.

Earlier, authociiies
hiE— Berfniagreedloi—redocn- 
UM— allowing East Gem—H in the 

Geraum Embassy to uavel 
West. A similar amtngemeat is 
aader way ia Pol—d.

Local agencies contribute 
to  d isaster  r e lie f  e f fo its
BY BETH MILLER _____
Staff Writer

Two natural disasters, to the East 
and to the West, within as many 
months have brought the residents 
of Gray and surrounding counties 
digging into their pockets in an 
effort to give aid.

Hurricane Hugo, which hit the 
East Coast in September, complete
ly wiped out the annual budget for 
the American Red Cross. Red 
Cross’ budget year began in July 
with $18.9 million, said Katie Fair- 
weather, director of the Gray Coun
ty chapter.

A massive $42 million campaign 
drive began in the Red Cross after 
the hurricane hit, and all of those 
funds are expected to go for the hur
ricane relief efforts. Tallies for the 
earthquake that hit California in 
October have not been completed.

Both the local chapter of the Red 
Cross and the Salvation Army have 
provided needed assistance in both 
the hurricane and earthquake relief 
efforts.

Lt. Donald Wildish, command
ing officer of the Salvation Army in 
Pampa, sent five checks totaling 
51,175 to Major Robert Saunders in 
San Francisco to help with the 
earthquake relief.

‘The citizens of Pampa, Tx. are 
concerned and prayers are being lift
ed for the earthquake victims and 
The Salvation Anny relief workers 
and their s' pervisors,” Wildish 
wrote in his letter

W ildish said $1.0(JD of the 
amount sent was from an anony
mous donor, who also donated 
SI,(XX) to the Hurricane Hugo relief 
effort.

“One hundred percent of the 
money donated is sent directly to 
the relief of earthquake victims or 
Hunicane Hugo victims," Wildish 
said.

Fairweaiher with the Red Cross 
said her organization has not been 
actively raising funds for the earth
quake relief because of the United 
Way campaign under way. Both the 
Red Cross and the Salvation Army 
are United Way ageiKies.

“They’re t^ in g  experienced vol
unteers only to work in San FrarKis- 
co and the surrounding area,” Fair- 
weather said.

Estimating the cost of the earth
quake efforts to skyrocket. Fair- 
weather said that natural disaster

City briefs

will cost a lot more than Hurricane 
Hugo.

On OcL 19, the Salvation Army 
was serving 6,000 meals daily to 
those left homeless aqd to residents 
without electricity. Counseling was 
set up for fam ilies of victim s 
trapped in vehicles on Route 880. 
The group also provided meals to 
the more than 1.000 workers 
involved in the removal of the upper 
level roadway.

A nheuser-Busch Corp. also 
donated $ t million to augment the

Salvation Army’s etuthquake ser- 
vices.

Anyone who wants to donate 
money should d e s ig n s  what relief 
effort the money should go for. 
Money can be sent locally to the 
Red Cross at Box 1036. Pampa, 
Texas 79065.
 ̂ M onetary donations for the 

earthquake relief can be sent lo the 
Salvation Army. P,0. Box 2465, San 
Francisco, Calif. 94110-3465 or 
locally to 701 S. Cuyler St, Pampa, 
Texas 79065.

Latest stylés

(Staff photo by Baar MMa)

Baker Elementary School teachers Pat Stacker, alias Pippy 
Longstaiking, and D enise Donnell, d isgu ised  a s  a tom ato, 
enjoy Dress-up Day as part of tiallow een festivities at Baker 
on Tuesday. This Saturday the Baker Booster Qhib is spon
soring a carnival in the sch o o l gym  from 6-9 p.m ,. with 
gam es, food and a variety of activities.

STYLES UNLIMITED 110 E. 
Franics. Wet Cot S6., Perms start at 
$25., Shampoo, haircut, and 
bk>wdry-S15. Call Edie at 665-2308. 
Adv. >

CLUB PARADISE C rystal 
Creek, country western baud, 
Wednesday.Friday, Saturday. Adv.

FOR SALE, Used green carpet, 
twin mattress and light fixture. Call 
after 5:30,665-2790. Adv.

MAKE YOUR own purse from 
Tapestry, ultra leather, suede, denim 
or whatever you like. Call Sands 
Fabrics to register for classes on Sat
urday, November 4,669-7909. Adv.

CLUB PARADISE Wednesday 
Ladies Night, Male's Bikini Contest, 
cash prize. Adv.

MEALS on WHEELS
669-1007, P.O. Box 939 Adv.
DAVID F R IZ Z E L L  will be 

appearing from Nashville, Saturday, 
November 4 only. Wilder Brothers 
formerly Texas Honky Tonk Bartd, 
Friday. Saturday nights. Tickets on 
sale now. City Limits. Adv.

IMAGES 123 N. Cuyler is having 
a Fur Showing and Open House, Fri
day, November 3rd. 10-5:30 p.m. 
Adv.

CLUB PARADISE Wet T-Shirt 
Contest, Thursday, cash prize. Adv.

ROY F. Braswell DDS., 1700 N. 
Duncan will be seeing patients start
ing November 7. For appointment, 
665-8448. Adv.

CA RN A TIO N  SPE C IA L . 2
dozen carnations arranged and deliv
ered. $19.95 Thursday thru Saturday 
only. New shipment (tf green plants 
and silk flowers. Freeman’s Flowers. 
410 E. Foster. 669-3334. Adv.

LOW  IM PA CT A erobics and 
body sculpturing classes. Qarendon 
College Gym. Monday, Tuesday & 
Thursday. 5 p.m. Starts November 6. 
Nell Going. 665-2145. Adv.

ADDINGTONS. NEW Shipment 
of Carhartt coats, vests and bib over
alls. Wolverine and Redwing work 
boots 15% off. Open Thursdays tiU 8 
pjn. Adv.

KIRBY SERVICE Center (Fac
tory authofieed) 512 S. Cuyler. 669- 
2 9 ^ .  Expert service at reasonable 
rates. We also service most other 
brands of vacuum cleaners. Try us- 
Yooll like us! Adv.

NEW SHIPM ENT of Deer for 
Christmas. Make your selections 
early. Sunshine Factory. 1313 
Alcock. Adv.

CHRISTMAS PAPER, ribbons, 
tags, Magic bows in stock at Warner 
Horton Supply, 2125 N. Hobart. 
Special orders will be placed thru 
November 24th. Come see us! Adv.

LAS PAMPAS G arden Club 
meeting Lovett Library, Thursday 
2nd, 9:30 a.m. Bring bulbs.

TO P O ' Texas #1064 OES pot 
luck supper 6:30 p.m. meeting 7:30 
p.m. Thursday.

GREAT W HITE Tickets on sale 
now. Check our special prices on 
new releases, plus our Bargain table. 
Music Shoppe. 2139 N. Hobart. 
Plaza 21. Adv.

amount of absentee ballots cast A 
spokeswoman in the clerks office 
said today 37 votes have been cast 
since the absentee voting period 
began on OcL 18.

Wheeler County residents have 
cast 16 absentee ballots, including 
three which were mailed in.

Hemphill County clerk's office 
has recorded 13 absmiee voles. No 
requesu to receive the ballou by 
mail were received in Hemphill.

Roberts County has received ; 
seven absentee ballm votes, two of 
which were mail-ins.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Tonight, partly cloudy and 
somewhat colder with a low of 25 
degrees. Northeast winds will be 
10-20 mph. Thursday, mostly fair 
with a high in the upper 40s and 
northeast winds 5-15 mph, turning 
soiaheast during the afternoon.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Bur far west and 

partly cloudy elsewhere tonight. 
Mostly fair areawide Thursday. 
Colder areawide tonight. Cooler 
south Thmday. Lows lonigN mid 
20s Panhandle lo mid 30s Concho 
\Uley and fm west with lower 40s 
Big Bend valleys. Highs Thursday 
upper 40s Panhandle lo near 60 fm 
weat with î iper 60i Big Bend.

North Texas *■ Monly cloudy 
and cool tonight with a chance of 
light rain. Decreasing cloudineas 
and cool Thursday. Lows tonight 34 
northwest to 44 southeast. Highs 
TiHmhqr 55 to 59.

South Texas -  Mostly ckredy, 
windy and tiniing colder tomght 
Md Ttaandiy wMuaMBeiBd Jliow- 
en  or thunderMorms. Locally heavy 
raiafalt possible Southeast Ibxas 

ight. Low kpiighi 30a Hill Coun- 
60i lower eoait and lower val-' 

lq & 4 0 t^  50a sail of SoMh Ibxas.

High Thursday 50s and 60s, near 70 
lower valley aónl lower coast.

EXTENDED FORECAST 
Friday through Sunday

West Texas -  Friday through 
Sunday dry with a gradual warming 
trend through the weekend. Panhan
dle parts can expect highs lower 50s 
Friday warming to lower 60s Sun
day. Lows mid 20s to mid 30s. 
South Plains can expect highs mid 
50s Friday to mid 60s Sunday. 
Lows upper 20s Friday to upper 30b 
Sunday. Permian Basin can expect 
highs upper SOs Firiday to mid 60s, 
Sunday. Lows mid 30s Friday to 
low 40s Saturday. Concho VUley 
caa expect highs upper SOs Friday 
to imper 60s Satunlay. Lows mid 
30a Ftiday lo mid 40a Saturdaŷ  Fm 
weat highs in the 60s. Lows m dre 
upper 30s. Big Bend highs mid SOs 
10 aew 60 mountains and around 70 
along the Rio Giwide. Lows m the 
20s mountains and near 40 along 
iheRioGnnde.

Nonh Ibaaa -  FWr but laniiÉi- 
ing unseasonably chilly Friday 
dwongli Slrndw. Western pwis can 
expept I q ^  Iroii tini tower 30s 
aortb 10 i f i |^  30a loaMh Mday and 
mid to upper 30i Saturday lo near 
40 Sunday. Highs in the km lo mid 
SOi Fiid^ warming into the low lo 
mid 60i Samntay and Sunday. Cea-

tral parts can expect lows from near 
30 north to near 40 south Friday and 
in the low to mid 40s Saturday and 
Sunday. Highs in the mid SOs Fri
day and in ite  low to mid 60s Satur 
day and Sunday. Eastern parts can 
expect lows in the mid lo igtper 30s 
Friday and Saturday and in the 
lower 40s Sunday. Highs in the 
middle SOs Friday warming into Ihe 
low lo mid 60s Saturday and Sun
day.

South Texas Partly cloudy 
north and mostly cloudy south Fti 
day through SuMhqr, except incratt- 
ing ckNids north Sundny. Generally 
cool tfuough Sunday. Hill coimtry 
■Ml south Central Texas can axpect 
highs in the SOs 10 ner- 60 Friday 
with 60s Saturday and aew 70 Sua- 
day. Lows in the 30a lo new 40 Fri- 
thy and Saturday aad 40i Sunday. 
Texas Coastal Bend can expact 
highs in the 60s Friday with 70s 
Saturday and Sunday. Lows in the 
40s Friday ^  40s 10 new SO 
dqr and Sundiy. Lower ‘Bmaa Rio

«pact highs new 70 Rriday Md TOa 
Lows in iha 

SOr
east Ibxas and the opper 
Coast can expect highs aew 60 Fri
day and 60s Satunlay aad 
Lems new 40 Friday and flM «d|y 
md 40a Sunday.

' \
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O rtega suspends truce  
w ith C o n tra  reh ëls—
By DORAUSA PILARTE -  
Associated Press Writer.

MANAGUA. Nicaragua (AP) 
-  President Daniel Ortega today 
ended his leftist Sandinista gov
ernment’s 19-nKNith truce with the 
C ontra rebels, bfatning recent 
attacks by the guerrillas.

' Ortega told a news conference 
that President Bush was in part 
responsible because he was “ sup- 
pcxiing terrorism in Nicaragua.”

But suspending the truce. Orte
ga was inviting renewed U.S. mili
tary aid to the Contras.

Ortega startled a m eeting o f 
hem ispheric  heads o f  sta te  in 
Costa Rica Friday by annoimcing 
he would not renew the cease-fire 
as the governm ent has done 
monthly. He had since been soft
ening his stance.

By going through w ith  the 
threat, he could trigger interna
tional condensation and loss of 
support o f W estern E uropean 
friends, who in the past have 
defied U.S. pressure and aided 
Nicaragua’s leftist Sandinista gov
ernment.

President Bush said Tuesday he 
would review U.S. policy toward 
N icaragua if O rtega ends the 
cease-fire.

A sked if he would consider 
asking Congress to renew military 
rid to the Contras. Bush said, ” I 
Would re-evaluate this situation in 
a minute if the cease-fire is bro
ken.”

President Ortega, his defense 
and interior numsters, mtemation- 
al observers of Nicaragua’s elec
toral process and a U.S. Embassy 
official, traveled by helicopter 
Tuesday to the site of the la test 
reported attack by the rebels.

After returning from the site, a 
remote village 200 miles southeast 
o f M anagua, the top Sandinista 
officials met for four hours with 
their top military officers.

The Contras were forced to the 
negotiating table with the SaiKlin- 
istas after Congress refused to 
renew weapons and anununitions 
supplies to the Contras in Febru
ary 1988.

A tiK>nth later, the Contras and 
Sandinistas signed a temporary 
cease-fire which the Sa.idinistas 
have renewed on a monthly basis. 
Talks to turn the agreement into a 
lasting  peace broke dow n in 
September 1988.

About 11,000 C ontras have 
since withdrawn to base camps in 
jungles across the border in Hon
duras.

At the San Jose somrait, called 
to celebrate 100 years o f Costa 
R ican dem ocracy, O rtega said 
continued attacks by the 2,000 to 
3,000 C ontras who rem ain  in 
N icaragua were forcing him  to- 
break the truce.

More than 730 people have 
been killed and more than 1,000 
wounded in Contra attacks since 
the mice was signed, he said.
 ̂ Ortega was immediately con

dem ned and w orld leaders 
expressed concern about his risk
ing the painstaking peace process 
in C entral A m erica as well as 
N icaragua’s scheduled elections 
Feb. 25.

By Saturday . O rtega had 
wavered, telling reporters at the 
Managua airport he would thiiyc it 
over and announce a decision  
Tuesday.

On Monday he went further, 
asking the Rev. Jesse Jackson to 
try to persuade Congress to diven 
non-lethal aid to the Contras into 
funds for their demobili/aiion.

But late Monday, a group of 
about 30 C ontras attacked  an 
eight-family farm cooperative near 
San M iguelito, a village on the 
southern  shores o f  Lake 
Nicaragua, the Defense Minisuy 
said.

(AP Las«rpholo)

MIGUELITO, Nicaragua -  Nicaraguan Presidert.t Daniel Ortega, right, looks ovec the coffins Tues
day of four people reportedly killed by Contra rebels at a farming cooperative near San MigueR- 
to, 198 m iles southeast of Managua.

Flag burning protestor cries ’m iscarriage o f ju stice’
By PETE YOST 
Associated Press W riter

WASHINGTON (A P) -  The 
protester who started the furor 
over flag burning says it’s “ a mis
carriage of justice” that he won’t 
be part of the first court test of the 
nation’s new flag protection law.

“ This is a case of selective 
n o n -p ro secu tio n ,”  a tto rney  
W illiam  K ünstler co m pla ined  
Tuesday after the governm ent 
decided not to charge Grjcgory 
Johnson, who was arrested with 
three other demonstrators during a 
flag-burning protest Monday on 
the Capitol steps.

Johnson’s conviction for burn
ing a flag at the 1984 Republican 
National Conx.ention led to the 
Supreme Court ruling in June that 
such activity is protected under the 
First Amendment.

Charges were filed Tuesday 
against the other three protesters, 
but the U.S. attorney’s office said 
there was insufficient evidence to 
charge Johnson.

“ I was th e re .”  com plained  
Johnson. ” I am outraged” at not 
being prosecuted, he said, adding 
that the governm ent’s decision 
was a “ miscarriage of justice.”

Putting Johnson in the case

with the three other denxinsmitors 
would have been “ too much of an 
organizing tool” for opponents of 
the new law, which took effect on 
Saturday, said Künstler.

Johnson, who spent Monday 
night in ja il with the three co 
defendan ts, ca lled  the 
government’s decision “ an act of 
cowardice on the part of (Presi
dent) Bush and the adm inistra
tion.”

U.S. A ttorney Jay Stephens 
said his office, not Bush athninis- 
tration officials, decided the evi
dence was too thin to charge J e n 
son.

The charges against the three 
“ vindicate -le deep offense Amer
icans feel ... regarding desecrauon 
o f the national sy m b o l.”  said 
Stephens.

The protesters chanted “ burn, 
baby, bum ” as they ripped and 
burned A m erican flags on the 
Capitol steps. Capitol police tore 
pieces of a shredded flag from the 
hands of one protester and later 
aim ed fire extinguishers at the 
burning remnants.

The Flag P ro tection  Act of 
1989. which took effect Saturday 
without President Bush’s signa
ture. carries penalties of up to one

year in jail and a SI.(XX) fine for 
anyone who “ know ingly m uti
lates, defaces, physically defiles, 
burns, maintains on the floor or 
ground or tramples upon any flag 
of the United States."

Bush has sought a constitution
al amendment to ban flag burning, 
contending that the statute would 
not withstand a court test

The law sparked a series of 
p ro test flag burnings in cities 
across the country over the week
end.

U .S. M agistrate  D eborah 
Robinson released the defendaius

on their own recognizaiKe. requir
ing them  to  repo rt w eekly to  
federal pre-tnal services offices.

The case will be assigned to a 
U.S. District Court judge in Wash
ington. Künstler said he hoped the 
case would be before the Supreme 
C ourt on an exped ited  appeal 
within two months.

The three charged with violat
ing the law are Dave Blalock, a 
Vietnam veteran who became an 
anti-war activist; Shawn Eichman. 
a 24-year-o ld  New York C ity 
artist; and Scott Tyler. 24, whose 
coitioversial display of the Hag at 
a Chicago art exhibit ¿arlief this 
year prompted demonso'ations.

Spooks on parade
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(Staff photo by Oaa Oaa Laramorai
e

PicturMl are the winners of the City of P a n ^  Parli Oepertmenl's annual Halloween Parade. They are, front row, from toft: 
Zachary Soto, Spookiest; Natalie MeVay, Prettiest; K te e  Ralzlaff, honorable mention; and Aaron Fought. Ugliest. Back row, 
from left, are Jana McLean, Most Original; am hla Cordova, Prsttleat; Chris PMMps, Ugliest; Joshua Brookshire. Most Original 
and Tina Smith, Spookiest. IW o winners were announced In each category. Winners received SSO and $25 savings bonds and 
certifícales donated by local businesses.

H a ck n e y  says tran sp o rt o f  
to x ic  chem icals to  be issue

AUSTIN (AP) -  Democrat Clint 
Hackney, making his second bid for 
the Texas Railroad Commission, 
says transport of toxic chemicals 
will be a key issue in this campaign.

Hackney, who lost last year to 
Republican Kent Hance. said Tues
day hc4 ready to spend S1.5mtlhon 
to win the job in 1990.

“ Like It or not, I chink this is 
definitely a million-dollar race.. I 
think a million dollars could win 
this race. But I plan oi> spending 
SI 1/2 million just to make sure,” 
Hackney said, adding that he has
5250.000 so far and another
5500.000 m pledges.

On the Republican side, former 
Amarillo congressman and unsuc
cessful U.S. Senate candidate Beau 
Boulter hopes to replace Hance, 
who is running ftn- governor.

Hackney is a four-term Texas 
House member who served on the 
Transportation Committee and 
chaired the Energy Committee. 
Since the Railroad Commission 
regulates both tbe transpbrfatibh

and oil and gas industries, Hackney 
said he’s the best-qualified candi
date.

“I have the experience. I knew 
the i^ues. I want the job. ” he said. 
“ I’m rumiing for this seat because I 
dunk I can make a difference in the 
tuture of Texas, net  because 1 need 
a place to land after losing a race 
for the Senate or for governor.”

Hackney, who followed the path 
of a chem ical-carrying “ deaih 
train'’ during his 1MK8 campaign, 
said transportation saleiy remains a 
key issue.

“ It’s still going to be an issue 
when I'm on the Texas Railroad 
Commission bRause we still lead 
the nation in toxic chemical spills. 
.And I’m not going to .stop on that 
until Texas is the safest state in 
which to transport toxic chem i
cals,” he said.

Hackney also urged a “coherent 
maional energy' policy,’’ noting that 
the United Stales now is importing 
more oil Uum is p ro v e d  domesti- 
caUy.' '  ^

Saudi oil minister urges stability in world market
By KELLEY SHANNON 
Awodated Press Writer

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Tout
ing the notion of ••reciprocal secu
rity.” Saudi Arabian Oil Minisier 

Nazer said his country is 
sticking to its OPEC quota and 
wants 10 see a heaUiy oil inaricei in 
the United Stales.

“We are BOW an tmegial past of 
the Uaiiad States oil tuukeL and 
the retara oa our iavesunent 

oa its herith,” Naner —»4
1 VCYUV/ tnV 1 MU tipv HUvnI
Pctroicura *

lin d i Arabia, dw woridi
VMIT înil w  019 oo UJ

i l A l n e a i  
oil exponer, goes to the Uanod 
Siaiaa. which last year accouatad 
for aboat oaa-fotuih of total oil

imports, he said.
” We cannot prosper without 

each other,” Narer said.
Responding to reports that 

Saudi Arabia is producing 5.4 mil
lion barrels of oil a day, Naaer said: 
“We are stickiaf to our (OPEC) 
quota.”

He said his aatkai's OPEC oil 
quota is 5.14 miDioa barrels a tky. 
Its oil reserves aie e$ tinaaed at 232 
billioa barrelB. but could be as high 
M 315 billioa henuU. Naaer sakL 
addiag that o w ^  worid reservea 
weSOObilliQatMnlL

While Naaer said Saadi Arahia 
Ihs world oil

•Saadi Ambia belicvoa i  
I and siabie oil prioas

allow appsopriaie retaras to pro
ducers. Uareasoaably high or 
uareasonably low prices give both 
producers and coasumers miskad- 
HigsagBals.” hesrid.

The oil miaiiMBT told the isule- 
pendeat oil prodaccis that “high- 
cost. low-reserve” producers* role 
in the marketplace is sbH au iaspor- 
tsat one. aldiough it is a decUniag 
force.

“Their output md dwir contts- 
uiug presence ta the market, is 
aescaiiM ia a siiuaiiOB of robust 
dftiiBA, A«d ihfif pfusepce 
becouKs a l the n o n  kapwimt in 
tiams o f exetm  damaad. which 
may well be the siiaatioa' ia dw

Naaer sard oil ci 
know oil stMl aataml gm wiM cen-

___ ,>̂«0 flow at a reasonable price.
Bat he also said the concept of 
energy security must apply lo oil 
producers m weM as consumers.

“It is not only you dwt aceda 
the oiL h is akh> us who needs the

Reciprocal security, Naaer said, 
is a s in ^  equatiou of od siqiply 
ssmI demand. “You need the oil. we 
have the oiL** he said, m some in 
the crowd of about 1.808 chuckled.

Regwtkag oil prices in the first 
quartcc o f 1990. Naaer told 

“1 don’t sec can
lower prices w ith l^ h e r

Or. N.G. Kadingo
Podiatrist 

(Foot Speciaiist)
•19 W. Francis 68S-fQS2

3LOU8£ AJiXTlAL  
i i O S P a T ^

•Soardinq «ScMmc« O ists.
sao  a.m .-S:ee p.m. 

Sat. sao  a.m.-2:0a p.m. 
tase rr. Hos^tftT m s -2229

He declined to discuss what 
actioaa the Of$aai9atkHi of 
Petroleum Bxpociiag Couairies 
might take man upcoming Novem- 
bctmectii«.
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EVER STRIVING RDR TH E TOP O ' TEXAS 
TO  BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO  LIVE

LH Peoc* Begin With'Me

T>w newspaper is dedicated to furnishing infomnohon to  
qwr readers so tfxjt they con better promote and  preserve their 
bem freedom orvj erKouroge others to  see its blessings. Only 
w f ^  man understorxls freedorn ortd is free to  control himself 
and all he possesses con he develop to his utmost capabilities.

; We believe that freedom is o gift from God or»d rx)t a  
politicai grant from government, arid that men hove the right 
to  take morol action to preserve their life ond property for 
themselves arxi others

Freedom is neither license nor onorchy. It is control orxi 
sj^ereignty of oneself, rw more, rx> less.. It is, thus, consistent 
with the coveting commondment.

Loiaae Fletcher 
"Publisher

Lorry O. HdKs
. Managing Editor

Opinion

Gorbomania needs 
some cautious care

Mikhail Gorbachev coniinues to have more proMems with nay
sayers within the Politburo than with his cheering section in the
>^st.

t^SecFCtary of State James Baker said that a ‘Tiistoinc opportunity” 
ngw exists to effect a “lasting improvement” in Soviet-American 
rdbtkms. “We want perestroika to succeed,” he said, referring to 
Odrbachev’s economic restructuring program. He offered to send 
Ainerican economic advisers to Moscow.

^Baker's pronouncements closely followed calls from Congress, 
enecially from Senate Majority Leader George Mitchell, for the 
adrninistiation to support Gorbachev's reforms.

t  Before all of Wishington becomes giddy with Gorbomania, a 
few words of caittion may be advisable. As William F. Buckley Jr. 
has pointed ouCthe Soviet Union is acting rather peculiarly for a 
regime that needs outside help. It keeps increasing its military 
expenditures by 3 percent per year -  even as America’s defense 
eipendiuires decrease by about the same amount And the Soviets 
continue pourir^ S U  billion worth df armaments into the army of 

, its puppet regime in Kabul. Afghanistan. It also supports the com
munist regimes in Cuba. Nicaragua and Vietnam.

* Given these actions, why should we want to aid the Soviet econ- 
ofloy? Certainly, any move toward freer markets in the Soviet Union 
isa  good thing. In the end, such changes will bring further freedom 
to the Soviet people. But the changes must be forced by internal 
pressures. Should the West give thé Soviets artificial aid, paid for by 
citizen's tax money, we would only be propping up the current sys
tem. allowing the lOemlin to postpone further real charge.

 ̂ Baker’s proposal is modest -  for now. Bt^sending Americim 
advisers usually leads to sending them money to play with. In fact, 
there’s no convincing need to send advisers. If we want to show the 
Sgviets how to run a free economy, we need oidy send them a few 
bdoks by such free-market economisis-as Milton üiedman and 
Friedrich Hayek, both Nobel Prize laureates.

Meanwhile, just as Baker was speaking of that “historic opportu
nity” in New York. Gorbachev was giving a lesson in glasnost in 
Moscow. He attacked Vladislav A. Siaritov, editor of the weekly 
Argiunenry i Fakty (Arguments and Facts), for piiUishing a poll on 
members of the Soviet Parliament And hie biased Yuri N. 
Afanasyev, a leader of a radical minoriQr in iheParliamem. Gor- 
Iwchev prodded Afanasyev to turn in bis Communist Ptfty card for 
pablishing opinions “thk  do not conform with party views.”

• Glasnost seems to have its limits. Is a major Stalinist crvkdown 
coming? W é^câôTImos^ünfié Bush administr^on drould make 
s ^  that it has no part in helping prop up a r^ im e  that still main- 
t a ^  such powers of tyrarmy, or a dirtaior who cari p u i ^  those 
a i d i n g  with “party views.”^

■■»" I .............  Illl— fa— —
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Capital gains laX cut'not evil
From the moment George Bush proposed a 

major cut in the tax on capital guns, two objections 
have domihated debate. The first is that although 
such a reduction would raise revenues‘at first, it 
would cost the t r e a s ^  heavily thereafter. The sec
ond is that a reduction would unfairly benefit the 
filthy rich.

Now comes a fre ^  and knowledgeable voice to 
contend that these objections are hokum. 
Economist Gary Robbins, writing under the aus
pices of the Nlatioiial Center for Policy A naly^ , 
examines the {Xoposal that passed the House jon 
SepL28. This is the measure ^Kmsoted by Ed 
ins of Georgia and Bill Archer of Texas. It isnow 
in conference with the Senate.

Under Jenkins-Archer, the top rate of taxation 
on c ^ i a l  gains would be reduced from.33 percent 
to 19.6 percent After 1991, the top would be fixed 
at 28 percent but gains would be indexed to reflect 
inflation. The measure would apply to stocks* 
bonds and real estate (including timber), but not to 
such collectibles as works of art

Robbins has impressive credentials. He served 
as a tax analyst for the Treasury-Department in. 
1976-81 and then served for thre^ years as chief of 
the Treasury’s Applied Econometric Staff. He is 
now in private practice as president of Fiscal Asso
ciates. His paper for the National Center for Policy 
Analysis is carefully footnoted. He provides the 
mathematical formulas on which his projections 
are based.

This is what Robbins says. A reduction in capi
tal gains taxation is not a loser. It’s a winner. Far 
from increasing the federal deficit, the Jenkins- 
Acher plan would bring in net additional revenues

James J. 
Kilpatrick

of S61 billion over the next 10 years. In this'period 
the plan would increase the gross nmional product 
by S40 billion. It would created 400,000 permanent 
new jobs by 1992 and 750,000 new jobs by 1995.

Robbins acknowledges that his cheerful projec
tions are far removed from the gkx>m-and-doom 
forecasts of the C on^ssional Joint Committee on 
Taxation, but he insists that his revenue estimates 
are consistent with almost all other scholarly stud
ies id this field. He cities a recent review of aca
demic literature to prove his point. TWo studies by 
Treasury Department analj’̂  also support his con
tention that “government revenue will go up when 
capital gains tax rates go down.”

Four factors. Robbins says, affect-revenues 
from a tax on capital gains. These are the rate 
effect, the volume effea, the conversion effect and 
the effect of an ir^rease in the stock of capital.

A rate reduction to 19.6 percent, taken alone, 
would cost the Treasury an estimated SI35.9 bil
lion over a. 10-year period. As investors seek to 
convert ordinary income to capital gains, there 
wotild be a further loss of S35.I billion. But a larg-

er volunie of asset sales would produce $149.3 bil- 
- lion in offsetting revenues. The three faaois. laimn 

together. wouM leave the Trcaoury down $21.7 bil
lion for the decade. ' —

The trouble with the doom-and-gloom analysts, 
says Robbins, is that they give little or no accoum 
to the fourth factor -  the ^ e é t  of ah increase in the 
stock of capital. This would develop under Jenkins- 
Archer as the lower rate of taxation makes inve«- 
mem more attractive .refetive to consumption. The 
reduction also would make investment in the Uitit- 
ed States more attractive than investment hbroad. 
Robbins calculates the gains from‘ this source at 
$83.1 billion-over the 10 years, giving him $61.4 
billion in net gain.

To the second major objection, that Jenkins- 
Archer primarily would benefit the filthy rich. 
Robtnns makes two responses. The first, in effecL 
is, so what? A reduction in capital gains taxes 
ought not uTbe vie wed in isolation; it must be seen 
in the context of taxation totally. Wealthy individu
als get no free ride.

His second point is that middle-income laxpay- 
ets also would benefit from the Jenkins-Archer 
réduciion. More than half of all families with 
income from $50,000 to $75,000 would haye a 
capital gain equal to about 7.7 percent of family 
income.

Let me confess my ignorance of revenue a ^ y -  
sis at Robbin’s level of sophistication. I lo(A at.his 
formulas and my eyes g iaû  over. All the same, it is 
refreshing to read the dissenting opinion of a well- 
credentûded economist Maybe a reduction in capi
tal gains taxation isn’t as evil as The Washington 
Post contends.

The future lies in our- genes
The Atlantic has published a cover article on 

*The Cholesterol Myth.”
' It says: “Lowering your chot^terol is next to 

impossible with d ie t... and h won’t maUl you live 
any longer anyway.”

It alro says: “There is no evidence at all that 
lowering your cholesterol level will lengthen your 
life."

In summation, this comprehensive study offers 
its most significant conclusian, that we individuals 
are “so different” in our tolerances and in our 
immune reactions that one man’s meat is another 
man’s poison.
" -  *So compla r » g Hie InfertieOdiis among food 
compounds and so varied are the chemistry and the 
behavior of individuals ... that what’s ‘safe and 
effective’ for some may not be for others.”

If any enduring truth is emerging about human 
beings shd diet and medicaiion, it is tlM everybody 
is lem ark ^y  different.

This explains why our nation’s Food and Drug 
Administraion is frequently confounded by its own 
reseMch.

The arthritis drug. Therafectin, does help some

é Paul
Harvey

P.Sw'
patients.

F.ariy 4,lThgiiiu-r.’« Anenan ran hf> .HiagnmMtt
brain tissue sh rin l^ e  in some people.

Colon cancer is naturally prevented by the pres
ence of a compound known as plasnudopeniaene -  
in some people.

Almost all of us have head.colds. tnii some 
don’t

Almost all of us have certain childhood diseases 
but do not develop multiple sclerosis.

Physiological varudiles are such that it is almost 
impossible to decree that such-and-such foods, 
medicine or behavior is “good for you” or is “had

for you” because you are very individual.
And much of that individuality we are discover

ing is genetic, is inherited.
You and I are predi^iosed to certain strengths 

and weaknesses in our immune systems.
The intermarried Amish people of Lancaster 

Coiaity, Pa., are particularly susceptible to a wide 
range hereditary disorder, including congenital 
deafness.

Today our $5 billion bioiechnolqgy industry is 
entering its decade of truth. The first transfer of 
foreign genes into humans has been accomplished 
without aay of the ill effects which fear-mongers 
predicted.

We know now that genetically altered cells can 
survive in humans.

Anxiety about “xlective breeding” being mis
used to created a “super race” is diminishing as 
genetic engineers demonstrate we may no longer 
be doomed by inherited weaknesses.

Within a decade we will alter human gnies as 
casually as wc now erase wrinkles and with the 
prospect of unprecedented disease resistance for us 
aU.

Pierce's accusers have no clothes on
By WILLIAM A. RUSHER

I am as ready at the next person to 
be cntMUiBcd by a really food Blow. 
So when the evnain rose on “The 
HUD Scandals" (prodooer. Rep. Tom 
Laatot, D -€alii.; director. Philip 
Shenon, repofter. N.Y. Ti$ms), I sM- 
tled back aad got ready to be 
BndBed, or at aay rate aa ducked aa 
I aowaakijra can be, by dtaclosarea 
dM HUD’a (MaMwiiaa of bdlioM of 
doBara, parponadly lo help the poor, 
waa due ihroafh wkh corruption.

I dhhiT mind fieaily ihm die (pre
sumed) corruptiou aeeased lo have 
occaned in the Reagaa administra- 
lion. My hero could 
ed 10 be everywhere a 

Wm folut

Bmddea, I kaew that HUD 
iaa proflifaic ways wid| sMininr 

o id u M u ru k  
lam  fiotuver

th« the man cast as the chief vittain 
in the melodrama was an old acquain
tance of mine from our days, 30 years 
ago. in the New York Young RepiMi- 
can Club: Sara Pierre. Sam had 
always ainicfc me aa a miher cautious 
Mr. Qeaa. but tf he had indeed gotten 
his hpnd stuck in the cookie jar -  
wefl. that was just io^d>.

But I have been waitit^ now for 
what seems tike eoiu for the other 
due U drop. |nd it hasn’t dropped. 
True, whea ordered before Lmtos* 
commiuec u  laaiify under oudi about 
hundreds of docunmnta that he aad 
his lawyers hadn’t had time to 
iaapect. Pierce took the Fifth ^ a 
device which, if it »only a delaying 

’lacdc. aaedti't he fatal But assuming 
Pierce does eventually answer all rd- 
evam qnwiinna. without comributii^ 
to the rocord far more evidence of 
maKisaaancf than is already there« J  
am dM d ‘The HUD femtU»" Is a 
lurfcey Ifcat daaarvea to does o m  of

\ - I rt( As far as I caa discover, Lenloa

and hit loyal journalistic Sancho 
Panza, Philip Sheiun, have ym u  turn 
up one uta of proof that Pierce, or 
anybody else at HUD. took so much 
as one thin dime, or anything else of 
value, ia return for authorizing the 
expenditiBne of a t i i ^  dollnr of fed
eral money on some housing projea 
for the poor.

And that, at bottom, is what 
they're goipig lo have lo prove. Tbm 
Lanios is preuy good at sarcastic 
repartee at the expense of wimeaaes 
(a practice, iacidentally. that he 
would drop ia a hurry if any of them 
were clients o f miare). Aad Phil 
Shenon has found, in thoae acores of 
filea cartons' he obtained under the 
Freedom of Information Act, planiy 
of evidence (1) dwt lou of prominent 
RtpuMicana. writing to Pierce hi aid 
of dtia or duu houdng noject, affec- 
tioaally addresaed him aa “Dear 
Sam”; (2) that while aome of them 
wroia iM r leiian out of (tiahueiesied 
kautaasa, othara wars paid suhaianlial 
fans to vrork for approval of a partica-

larprDject:and(3)lhatHUDdidsub- 
^ u en tly  approve some of the pro
jects.

But so what? Isn’t that exactly 
wluu HUD was deaigacd to do? Aad 
siiK^ whea is it a crime, or even m 
poor taste, for a Cabinet officer to 
respond politely, aad with aa open 
miad. to the recommendations of 
promhunt fipnes in his own party? 
(And also, iacidentally. in the other 
party > a whole paaad of Democrats, 
wludiag Barney Frank, faaportaned 
Pierce.)

Sorry boys, but it Isn’t nearly 
enough. Just breathing heavily and 

'dechvhig dui “vrithia a few weeks, 
top aRtea lo Mr. Plaice ,cni through
the red tape for which the housing

ms anddepartamat waa notorious 
approved” some pro^act a leading 

had apokeh up for, provesRepublican
aoMagtoal

YÓU avidently think you’re an 
Huperor, Laaioa; bet you have no 
¡todies on.

0I9Í9NBÁ
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Two more bodies discovered
A

on quake-damaged highWav
I .  i m s

By STEVE WILSTEIN i 
Associated Press W rit«

SAN FR A N aSC C K W  -  
more bodies were pulled frdni the 
rubble of Interstate 880. and author
ities said they did not expect to find 
any more victims at the earthquake- 
flattened highway.

The discoveries raised the death 
loll firom the O ct 17 earthquake to 
66.

The bodies of Joyce Aim Mabry. 
31, of Berkeley, and James J. Floies. 
39. of Rohnert Park were recovered 
as searchers slowly pulled apart the 
doubled-decked Oakland freeway.

. “ It’s a terrible thought to think 
that somebody you love is iqi there 
in the rain, the cold, the night, and 
it's hard to describe, but we’re glad 
he’s dow n," F lo res’ brother, 
Leonard, said\uesday.

"G radually , as time goes on 
we’ll be able to continue life and.

like I said, put flowers on his grave 
and talk good things about him and 
not think of him as he was in that 
smashed truck like, that “

Flores, whose body was found 
Tuesday, had a teen-age child. The 
body ctf Mabry, who had a 3-year- 
old son, was discoveicd late Mon
day.

Forty-one bodies have been 
recovered at the highway, the most 
of any single location hit by the 
quake.

“ We have no reason to believe 
there are any more bodies there,’’ 
said Alameda Cbunty sheriff's Sgt' 
Jim. Knudsen. “ We’re checking the 
vehicles for personal belongings.”

p ie  7; 1-magnitude quake that 
spread ruin dong a 90-mile swath 
from Watsonville north to San Fran
cisco and Oakland was the focus of 

; a hearing Tuesday by the state Seis
mic Safety Com m ission in San 
Francisco.

“ Seismic reinforcing has. been 
painfully slow and has depended 

.upon available money and social 
priorties,” said Chainnan Lloyd S.*̂ 
Cluff. “ It is clear that our earpi- 
quake hazards reduction program t 
needs to take giant steps to make 
significant progress before the next 
damaging earthquake."

C luff said C alifornia must 
urgently allocate time and money 
now to save thousands of lives and 

-billions of dollars in the future 
earthquakes.

The task of the 14-year-old com
mission, is to make recomihenda- 
tions to the governor and Legisla
ture on what should be done to 
reduce quake hazards.

iThroiighout the' earthquake-bat
tered region, damage reports contin- 

< ued to ^ p u n t. The Federal Emer
gency Management Agency said 
32,708 people had registered for 
disaster.aid by Tuesday night

(AP L— fphcito)

SAN FRANCISCO, CaiH. -  MImi Dougherty searches for personal Items from the rubble of her 
Marina District building destroyed during the Oct. 17 earthquake. Dougherty was manager of the 
building owned by her grandparents.

Baby saved from river fights for life
By ELLEN MILLER 
Associated Press W riter

GRAND JUNCTION. Colo. 
(AP) A m onth-old baby from 
Houston was breathing through a 
ventilator as doctors worked to keep 
her alive after she was pulled from a 
car that skidded into a river. Her 
mother and two grandparents died in 
the crash.

Samantha Venable’s I9-year-old 
father, Gabriel Rivera, said his baby, 
who had been submerged 4S min
utes in the frigid water, was a “ real 
fighter who’s going to make i t ”

Several of his relatives were at 
the hospital, touching and kissing 
the 9-pound infant who lay with 
life-supporting tubes stuck in her 
tiny liih^.

“We were going to get married 
in Deceifiber,’’ Rivera, of King- 
wood, Texas, said about his baby’s 
mother.

“ Now it’s just me and the baby. 1 
feel ... no. I believe, she will sur
vive.”

Dr. Jim Piper said Tuesday the 
baby’s “ short-term and long-term 
outlooks are in grave doubt,” but 
added that she was responding to 
treatment. '

“ She seems somewhat more sta
ble, although no one could give you 
a good outlook now,” he said.

Piper said it would be impossible 
to estimate whether the infant will 
suffer long-term brain damage or 
other problems.

The baby remained in critical 
condition in die intensive care nurs
ery of Sl Mary’s Hospital in Grand 
Junction.

The accident occurred Sunday 
when the car in which the family 
was riding skidded o ff a snow- 
packed highway near Aspen and 
plunged 60-feet into the Roaring 
Fork River.

Doctors and fire crews rappelled

down the gorge on Independence 
Pass to reach the car.

Dr. Steve Ayers, shivering in the 
water, pulled the baby from the car 
and said she had “ no pulse, no res
piration, was blue in color.”

The baby’s mother, Kay Venable, 
19, of Jvmgwood, died four hours 
alter being pulled from the water. 
Her parents, Omard Harrison, 64. 
and his wife, Marjorie, 61, of Hous
ton. also died.

The family was vacationing in 
Colorado when their car slid off icy 
Independence Pass into a snow 
bank. They then hitched a ride with 
two Aspen teen-agers.'

After that car skidded off the 
road, Britt Rosen, 17. and Maelle 
Deschutier, 16. managed to kick out 
the windows in the overturned, par- 
tially submerged car. struggle to the 
road and call for help.

Samantha initially was brought 
to Aspen Valky Hospital.

Watch the birdie

(A P I— lull n>n>

Former U.S. President Riqhard Nixon, right,̂  tetls an elderty 
to look at the televirion camera as the two posed during

“When she arrived at the hospi
tal, the twiby’s body temperature was 
less than 50 degrees, she had no 
heart rate and no brain wave acuvi- 
ly ," said Dr. William M itchell. 
“ This baby, when it arrived, was 
w hite, cold and just totally stiff.”

Dr. Hugh ' lacaulay, the emer
gency room physician, said intra
venous fluids and oxygen were 
warmed before they were adminis
tered to the infant.

“ Wc used hot towels, but even
tually what we had to resort to was 
just sticking the baby in a sink of 
w ater heated up to about 100 
degre^,” Mitchell said.

The baby’s father, who arrived in 
Grand Junction on Tuesday, works 
at a Houston-area counuy club and 
attends a community college.

Samantha was born Oct. 1 in 
Houston. “ I was going into the Air 
Force and get some basic training 
and then we’d all be together and 
just live.” Rivera said.

Historic town 
sees gamblin' 
as 'good deal'
_  DEADWOOD, SJ). 1 ^ )  -  It’s 
high noon on Main Street. Gun- 

' slingers dressed as W ild B ill 
Hickok and Calamity Jane fire shots 
into the air to signal the start of 
legalized gambling.

The resum ption of Limited 
poker, blackjack and slot-machine 
games today marks a return to 
Deadwood’s past, a century after 
gold miners tush«d-to the Rtack 
Hills town hopmg to strike it rich.

The State Gaming Commission 
held a special meeting Tuesday to 
handle last-^rimiie details. Tluirty- 
four businesses were to offer gam- 

, biing at First, many of them saloons'. 
None call themselves casinos, how
ever, because that’s forbidden by 
statute.

Tire comnvUsion-on Tuesday 
approved 120 more licenses for 
gambling parlor employees, includ
ing dealers and cashiers. About 90 
dealers had been licensed earlier, 
and oflicials were unsure how many 
of the new Ikensees were dealers.

Officials said about 200 dealers 
were needed. Even with the new 
dealers approved Tuesday, Bill 
Fisher, flow manager in the Bella 

..Union Gaming Saloon, said: “We 
are going to be short dealers. I’m 
sure.

Gambluig organizers say Deaul- 
wood gambling won’t rival Las 
Vegas or Atlantic City’s high-siakes 
games, but maximum $S poker bets 
still could lead to winnings — or 
losses — of several hundred dollars 
a game.

Deadwood Dick’s Bat. owned 
by Mary Dunne, didn’t even have 
its sign up Tuesday but promised to 
have slot machines and blackjack 
ready for today.

Frantic, last-mmuie coostnictioa 
continued and carpenters are 
stretched to the linuL

“ It isn’t safe to go in a bar any- 
atore beoaMn jpmeonfi. iKMt&.yflu a

NEW! MAYTAG REFRIGERATORS

Military student dies of wounds 
from giinshot to the head

-A -'

HARLINGEN (AP) ~  A stu
dent who suffered a bullet wound to 
the bead at the Marine Military 
Academy died Tuesday, officials

,_M i4 ______________
Sean McKenna, 17. a seatdr at 

the military school, was fouad algae 
lying in a pool of blood before 
shooting practice Moaday afler- 
noon. said retired U .S. Marine 

'Corps Col. Karl MiUei. coatiaaa- 
dMit of cadets.

McKeana. of Resioa. Va.. died 
early Tuesday aaom tug.-nkH r 

iforiM ley Bi^qsi Medi

cal OeMea
The wound was from a .22-cal

iber rifle, the type used by the rifle 
team aad the ty^  of gun McKenna 
had checked out at the ndwe Shortly

. “ Al this poiuL it looks like a 
sefT-inflicied bullet wound," Capt. 

tJoha Dosier with the Harlingca 
Pohoe De|wrta>cnt said liieoday.

Marine Military Academy is a 
Ivale, coHege-preparaiory board-

eiihi through 12.

VETERANS* WMiOMAY BRICICS
Remomber that special veteran with a meaningkii gi 
November 11 is national Vrierans* Oaŷ  Plaeelhp 
Df'your special veteran on the Veteran's Walkway 

. Contact ary Veterans of FOiriaii member
cat! John Tripplehom at 669^040.
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Tough guy- politics are as A m erican asjbarbed mrje:
AMOOMM tTBQ W rac r

.WASHINGTON (A P )-  Geoip* bad to 
fig it ‘̂ libie win^) ÉKtor** n d  Adlai Stevanon was 
called “Addadc.” Thomas Jefferson waŝ  lambast
ed as “womanish’' and Waller Móndale as the kind 
of petsoQ who would eat Quiche. Edmund Muskie 
w qx. and their went bis pfrsidential dream.

'TtanMgbout Ametkan history, says Brace 
tis. a ^ le s s o r  o f American though and language 
at Micingan State University, it has bben a venera
ble pi^tical tradition to question the virility o f 
candidates for office and portray opponents as 
sissies.
" An offsetting tradition has been for politicians 
to assert thdr masculinity.

Curtis sets out his thesis in an article in the 
November issue o f American Heritage: “Now that 
the ideal mascubiK man is farther removed from 
reality than ever, many iio sta l^  men. and not a 
few nostalgic women, demand that our public

ImiBn appear more masculine dan ever.”
Most recent presidencies, he writes, have been 

characterized by “ compulsive mascidinity.” He 
says Lyndon Johnson deplored “nervous N ellies“ 
who wanted to cut and run in Vietnam. LBJ was 
determined to make Ho Chi Minh. his North Viet
namese nemesis, say “uncle.“ _

*■
That was the term that came to mind when 

. Ronald Reagan was asked at a news oorffererice 
about his goal m Nicaragua. He said he wanted the 
Saidinistas to “say uncle.“ Threatening to veto a 
bill if  Cor^ress seru it to him. Reagan borrowed a 
line from m ovie strongm an C lint Eastwood;
“Make ray day.“(

“Even Jirruny Carter, among recent presidents 
seemingly the least driven by machismo, revealed 
during the 1988 campaign his suseqaibUity to its 
public demands by remariung that B; sh seemed 
rather ‘effeminaie.“’ notes Curtis..

The tradition is as old as the repuUic. Thomas 
Jefferson was called “ wom anish” because he

“took counsel o f his feelings m d imaginatkm.“ 
Andrew Jackson, the war hrm and Indian fighter, 
described another politician as “Miss Nancy.“

Teddy Roosevelt, omiaged diat Woodrow WB- 
son initially shied away from plunging America 
in o  Wprkl War L said Wilson had “done more to 
emasculate American manhood „  than anyone d se  
I can dunk of.“

Stevenson, twice the Democrats' nominee to 
0{ ^ s e  war hero D w ight D. Eisenhower, was 
“ Adelade” to the New York Daily News, which 
also said he “used teacup words“ and had the sup
port o f “ Harvard lace-Uberals” and “ lace-panty 
difBomats.”

The need to prove himself tough sent Michael 
Dukakis, the Democrats’ presidential candidate 
last year, into a tank borrowed from the Army but 
the attempt backfired: Dukakis didn’t look like he 
bekmged there.

Muskie’s tears during the New Hampshire pri
mary o f 1S172 -  his wife had been attacked by the 
Marnrhester Union-Leader -  dissolved his cam

paign for the Democratic presidential nominatioa: 
candidates may not cry. I .

Bush fought m anfully to overcom e what 
Newsweek- caned, in a cover headOrie. “Ihe wmiip 
factor” although there was an occasional lapse. 
Once be was overheard saying he’d have “just 
another qdadi” o f coffee. . _ - ;

Bumper stickers help undermine Eiemocrat 
M ondale’s candidacy against Reagan in 1984. 
“Mondale Eajs Quiche.“ they said. I

Women in p olitics, like Geraldine Ferraro. 
Mondale’s running mate, or Rep. Patricia Schroed- 
er. D-Gcdo.. who shed tears when she withdrew is  
a candidate for the Dennocratic presidential •nomi
nation in 1988. “ are condemned no matter what 
they do.” notes Curtis. ;

“ If ^ n tle . foey are womanish: if  tough, they 
are not womanly. By tradition a female ''armot bea  
courageous, charismatic, wise, effective leader as a 
woman.” Thus even her supporters call Prime 
Minister Margaret Thatcher o f Britain the “ iron 
lady.“

THE BEST OF FALL PERSONALLY SELECTED JUST FOR YOU
Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-8 p.m., Sunday 1-5 p.m. SALE ENOS SUNDAY Pampa Mall

25̂ 50%
OFF

Orig.S3B>$46 
SALE 1& 99-S3.99 .

MISSES FALL 
COOROMATES

Mix and match blouses, 
sweaters, vests, pants and 

starts Knits to chafes. 
Misses 8-18, S.M.L

.•J

14.99- 
21.99
Reg. S18-S30

JUNIOR KNIT TOPS 
&TWILL PANTS

Tops with moc and crew 
necklines. S,M,L Cotton 
twiN belted pants. Neutral 

colors. Sizes 3-13. ,

SAVE
60%.62%
WHEN YOU TAKE AN 

ADDITIONAL 20% OFF 
TICKETED SALE PRICE 

Orig. $35 $700
14K-GOLO
JEWELRY

Earrings, bracelets, nngs, 
charms arxJ chains. 

Textured, pokslied finishes, 
in classic designs.

Rag $95 $125
MENSHAGGAR
SPORTCOATS

Shftes and colors in a wide 
range offal colors. Sizes 
38-46. tfo g p r tr liw d  

iM M lilKftB reg. 32.50 
SALEM.99

25% OFF
Reg $15-$32 

SALE ll.2 S -2 4 .0 0
SWEATERS! PANTS^ 

JEANS!
Crew-neck sweaters, 

cardigans and vests, girls 
4-14. boys 8-20. Girts 

denim jeans 4-14. Boys 
, selecfed casual, pleated 
canvas or tw i parits 4-20.

25%off
Reg. $33 $5995  

SALE 24.7S-44.96
REEBOK* FOR 

THE FAIRLY
AN ladies aerobic, waldng. 
court and casuals. Men's 

and boys hi and lo-top 
basketbal and girls 

aerobic.

A
N

C \

24.99eachpisot fi«.s34aKh
« M E S  2-P IE C E D R E SS M 6.,iong^ 5ieeve blouses, 
n ich in g  »kirts in aaaortad prints, sizes S,M,L_________________

2 5 »  O F F  Rag. $34-140 ÍA U 2 S J 0 -3 0 X »
M m E S  FASIRO N D E W ...in clu d esfavorite  relaxed k x ^  
wHh plaet, yoke and balU mMments. M ia s  6-16.

2 5 »  O F F  Rag $26-134 S A L fñ jO S -liJ O
K M T T O P S . . .  in solids and d d  button, laca or

Man. SMX-

9 0 %  O F F  T id la d  prioa $$16-$1096 t A l f  M O PM U O O

2 9 ^ 0 F F  R ag.$24-$12 UiMiBJOO’HJOO ^  
iUMOR REU7ED SEPAIUm.. .prirttad, wovan and ut 
kg» ad  cooitinaihgiMRi and pane. Stoat and 3-13. •

R a eW -M O  ÌA & I27e0-t7J0
.dark la add attih cotton danim 

ip t o d  i^kaaandfNhart, bucMaa, batto and bona. 3-13.

. • 6 6 4 4 0
.iongor  

l i A U .

2 5 »  O F F  w »  $ 8 .9 9 -$ 3 2 ^ iH £  6 .7 4 -2 4 4 0  i:-  
ENTIRE STOCK LADIES FULL SU P S.. . lace trimmed, 
tailored and cut-up styles. WNle or beige, sizes 32-48.

2 5 »  O F F  R it.6 9 9 -$ 3 5  SALE 7 4 9 -2 6 4 S  .
FABRIC H A M 3B A O S.. .ataortmeni of fabric handbags, 
oompartmanto, shoulder straps and zfotops. ______ ,

3 0 »  O F F  Rag. 2 .9»-4.9$ SALE 2 4 6 -3 .4 6  
H A N C iT O O r H O SIE R Y ...shaar,htoM w . control lop and 

support nylon panlyhota with tandattoot. >

2 A 9 9  ' Rat. 139 >
O O N N K  l U n  N U J W H O L  FL B M >(JM P.. .for comfort 
and alyta. Cotora inciuda Mack, navy» and toupo- __________'

2 5 »  O F F  Rae 460-S66. SAU S7J041.76 
AU. MOM DEXTER A N U M i BUSH SHOES . . .OMfordt
ma Ip-ona. laattiar yppait. Stock, burgundy 6  brown.

1 6 . 9 9  a  1 9 9 9  R 1 .S 2 2 S 2 6
VAN HEIMEN n X M -O M TO N E t. ARftoW DOWEM^
•M M ab liand i

U 9 9  Orlg.160
MENS T W E i S C H A N O U V IP O R T IH E T S ... 2ixx*ei
o d t o H  Rwrtohkto . B m  M U d .

2 5 ^  O F F  R ig. $29 SALE21.7S “  ^
MENS TEXTURED COTTON SWEATERS.. colorful, easy: 
care and comfortable classics. Sizes M.L.XL

2 5 » O F F „ n «  STO-SllO
MENS PACIFIC TRAE. OUTERWEAR .
of mid waight, polyfootton jachsto. Fal colors, k SaM.U(L

2 5 *  O F F  R «  S10-27J0
AaMENSBELTStWAUETS..
Hanry. Oreis to d u a l  balls, tile s  30-40.

2 5 »  O F F -  Rag. S lO -m  S A U M O -lU i  
GIRLS FASHION FLEECE TOPS.

22.99-2799 rm
BOVS WHmEWAMi JEAW.. .S p o e t i  wNtowBsh jeans in 
M ieobkia.blBckarpay. Boya 4-7, S 1 4  and Mudanls.

2S»OFF R l  $iO-$Ji SALE 1S40-1SIO 
N M AN Tl COTTON P U V W S M ... Soil oonfy 24c.

25» OFF Ü1.I.I0-S14 tiULli-iaiO
ENTIRE STOCK C H U R E N B  B A M C t. . g l  M l  I d
toddlari socks and undaniar. fftofk dpi

i

i l l ■4- -- --
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Japanese investor to control 
efeller Group Inc, stock

(API

I From left, DavM RocfcefoHer; Koyata Hosokawa, »xecutlv« vie« preskSem of MKtubishI Estate 
Co.; Lauraifca Rocfcateller; and Dick VoeN, prasideni aiKf chief executive officer of The Roefce- 

'  feller Group. (RGI), pose for photographs in New York Monday.

-By BAST ZKGLHt-----------------
APBwfaMW Writer

. NEW YORK (AP> -  la  yet 
Another Japanese takeover of an 
American iostitulion. M tuubishi 
Estate Co. ptaas lo pay S846 oiiilian 
for conuol o f the company that 
owns the tambnark Rockefeller Cen
ter and Radio City Music HtdL 

The aooouDcemem late Monday 
by Mosidnshi. one of Japan’s  larpesi 
real estate companies, follows last 
month’s announced takeover of 
Columbia Pittures Entertainment 
Inc. by Japan's Sony Corp. for $3.4 
biUioa. It also continues a trend of 
major Japanese real estate purchases 
in the UniKd States.

R(x:kefeller Grotip Inc., which 
owns and manages the I9-buiIding 
Rockefeller Ceiuer complex in mid
town Manhattan, is a legacy of a 
family whose name stands for 
Americaa capitalism.

The family, which, conools the 
private company, traces its fortune 
to John D. Rockefeller, who foimd- 
ed the Standard Oil trust

Family members said they decid
ed to sell SI percent of their shares 
in Rockefeller Group to diversify

the-eompanyVholdie^, wtech also 
include the Cushman A  Wakefield 
commercial real estate ¿ronp. The 
fanity's shares are held in varioos - 
trusts.

Last month. Rockefeller Group 
'confirmed raporu that it was seek
ing an outside investor lo buy part 
of the company. The reports said 
some family members waited more 
income from their investm ents. 
Most of the family roembers’ inheri
tance is tied up in real' estate and 
corporate heddiags.

But the independettt trust com
mittee that manages the family’s . 
trusts said Monday the money from 
the sale to Mitsidiishi would be rein
vested in other Rock^eller Group 
operations. W illiam G . Bowea. 
chairman o f the trust committee, 
said one objective was to diversify 
the company's holdings, which ase 
concentrated in real estate.

— la  a siateoient. Itevid Rocke
feller. RockefeBct^ Group’s chairman 
and son of John D. Rockfeller Jr., 
said. “ Our agreement with Mit
subishi Estate preserves the abidii^ 
cottuniimem to Rockefeller Center 
and New York City which my father

made more t e n  SOyrears ago ,'teJ  
which present generations of t e _  
fMnily contnme to fed.**

Fonr years ago, R ockefeller 
Group refinanced Rockefeller Cen
ter by tddng om a  $1J  billion okm- 
gage on acme of t e  remaUe spKC. 
dial aeUing shares in dial mttwtpfe 
to the public through a real estate 
invesunem imst.

The Rockefeller family fortasK 
was estimated at $900 oiillioa ia 
1911. when the Standard Oil trust 
was bosKd into several companiet 
Today. Forbes m ^azine estimates 
die combined family weakh at more
dian $5 bithon. -  -----
' The 22-acre Rockefeller Center 

complex includes the 6S-stary Gen 
era! Electric Building, formerly 
called the RCA Building, which 
cra ta ias  the Rainbow Room and 
NBC’s headquarters; Radio City 
Mnaic HaU. home of dK Rockeiaes; 
a famed ontdoor sce-skadi^ rink , 
and the Taw-Life buildmg.

Miunbishi Estate, which is pub
licly traded and has hramrical hes tp 
the auto giam of the same nanie. is 
one of Japan’s largest real estate 
companies. *

FBI investigates what may be one o f biggest spy rings since WWII
NEW YORK (AP) -  An Army 

sergeant charged with running a ring 
that sold NATO secrets reportedly 
was recruited IS ,years ago by a 
Hungarian who im m ig ra ti to the 
United States, fought in Vietnam 
and served as an Army captain in 
Germany.

The c:aptain, Zoltán Szabo, now 
retired , left Hungary in 1956, 
became a U.S. citizen a id  joined the 
Army. ABC news reported Mcxiday.

’ He fought in Vietnam and was 
decorated for bravery, but spent 
much of |tis military career in West 
Germany with the 8th Infantry Divi
sion.

In 1967, Szabo made his first 
contacts as a spy for Hungary’s 
secret service. ABC said, citing doc
uments. unidentified investigators 
and unidentified members of the spy 
ring.

In 1974, he recruited then-Sgl.

Gyde Lee Conrad, who was arrest
ed Aug. 23. 1988, in West Germany 
and is aw aiting trial there on a 
charge of high veason. ABC said. 
Conrad is accused of selling NATO 
secrets to Hungary and Czechoslo
vakia.

Szabo lives in neutral Austria 
and so can’t be touched by West 
German authorities, said Alexander 
Prechtel, chief spokesman for the 
federal prosecutor’s office.

“The Austrians have not permit
ted any extradition, and are not pir- 
suing him. because under Austrian 
law what Szabo is said to have done 
is not piaiishaMe. And this did take 
place m Austria.’’ Prahiel told The 
Associated Press.

The FBI is invesugating at least 
a dozen people believed to have 
worked with Conrad, who operated 
one of the biggest rings spying on 
the United States since World War

II. ABC sa^.
The FBI expects to arrest at least 

one other person before Christmas, 
the network said.

German authoriues aren't pursu

it^  other members of the puiponed 
ring, Prechtel said, noung the prose- 
cutor’s'authority in military spy 
cases extends only to “ non-active 
sokhers.”

NEVER PAINT AGAIN!!
- Siding by C x te r lte r s  P i n s  ^

\ 66^-0099  or N at. WalU 1-800-852-3692 I
I  No H assle No Hype No High Pressure ■

if

TEXAS FURNITURE'S
OUR BEST SELECTiofToT  ̂

SOFAS EVER AT GREAT PRICES
FALL SALE

m m  m i ■-jr-r

»388
Thoumsvine 
"Commenhiry" 
Bedroom Suite

^ 8 8
Price includes dresser/mirror. Queen 
keodboord. one niqkt stand, $ i | 0 " 7  
Drawer chest..............................  /

»488
»588

SOUTHLAND BEDDING 
"OrHio-Pedic Supreme"

Twia Retoil $ 1̂ 9^  $79 eo. pc
Fell RetaH $129 eo. pc
Queen Rntail $49T ^  $299 set 

Retail $59^  $999 set
OUR ENTIRE BEDDING 

DEPARTMENT IS O N  SALE!
"  SAVE 25%-30%-40%-50%

I

O N E  O F A  K IN D  SPEC IA LS

S o iitlik m d  T w ir  S iz e  S e t  o f  B ed d in g  -  O rH io P ed ic  3 1 2 ...................... .. ...
W illo fd  G hr  C a b in e t -  S o lid  0 (d i wiH i O cdi V e n e e r s .................................... ^ 1 4 8
H o o k er  E nhM toin fnent C e n te r  -  C o n tem porary D e s ig n ...............................$ 4 8 8
W k ite  Iron a n d  B rass D o y b ed  -  P e r fe c t fo r  an y r o o m ...........  .............. $ 9 9
F ren cb  P to v in c io l D in in g  S v ite  -  T o b le , C b o irs, L e a v e s  on d  C h in o  .$ 1 4 f f i
L a-Z -B oy  R ock er R eclin a r  B lu e an d  B e ig e  H ercu lo n  C o v e r ...................... $ 2 4 8
L o n e  C R dar C i i ^  -  O a k  W o o d  w ith  B e ig e  H ercu lo n  P ad d ed  T o p .. .$ 1 W  
T h r ee  S e ts  o f  E ostm on  H o u se  T w in  B ed d in g  S e ts  -  Prem ium  Q u o lity $ 1 9 9  e o .
A c tio n  by L o n e  W o ll S o v e r  R e d in e r  -  B e ig e  A cry lic  C o v e r ....................$ 2 4 8
C en tu ry  S cru b b ed  C h erry  A rm otre -  E leg o n t P i e c e ................................. ^ $ |^ 4 8 8
S lb ifa fog itt^ om p B  " T wQt lo b le  lo m p i a n d  o n e  f lo o r  kuwp

L A-Z-DOY
recliners by

*248-»268
Lane

»288
le^ !!!

SOFA
SLEEPERS

W itk ii

»488
I back sofa with

thal

4
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Pork chops stuffed with apple ̂ nd mincemeat
By NANCY BŸAL 
Beuer Homes & Gardens 
Pood Editor

Where I livej fait arrives on a 
brisk wind that olows brigbi-col-
ored leaves into a drift against the 
fence and makes my. family hungry 
for hot and hearty foods. That’s 
when I ’m likely :o turn to these 
fruit-stuffed pork chops for a week
end meal.  ̂ ‘

1 also gussy this up for a  spec
tacular company entree, flaming the 
chops with orange liqueur. Remem
ber that liqueur must be at least 70 
proof in Older to flame. Heat it lauil 
hot but not boiling before igniting 
with a long match.

Stuffed Pork Chops 
3/4 cup prepared mincemeat 
1/2 cup soft bread crumbs
1 small apple, flnely chc^iped
2 tableqxx>ns chopped walnuts 
1/2 cup orange juice

' 6 pork loin chops, cut 11/4 inch
es thick (about 4 pounds)

1 tablespoon cooking oil
1/4 cup orange liqueur (optional)
For stuffing, in a medium mix

ing bowl combine mincemeat, breqid ‘ 
crumbs, apple and nuts. Stir in 2 
tablespoons of the orange juice. Cut 
a pocket in each chop by cutting 
from the fat side ahnost lo the bgne. 
Spoon about 1/4 cup stuffing into 
each pocket. Fasten openings with 
wooden toothpicks, if necessary.

In a large skillet brown the 
chops, three at a time, in hot oil.> 
Arrange chops in a 13 -by 9 -by 2- 
inch baking dish. Season with salt 
and pepper. Pour remaining orange 
juice over chops. Bake, covered, in 
a 350-degree F oven about 1 hour or 
until tendcr.'=Tnmsfer chops to a 
heaqnoof platter.

If desii^ , heat change liqueur in 
a small saucepan ju st un til hot. 
Remove from heat. Using a long 
match, ignite liqueur and pour over 
chops. Serve when flames subside. 
Makes 6 servings.

Nutrition information per serv
ing: 310 cal., 24 g pro., "26 g carb., 
12 g fat, 71 mg chol.. 174 mg sodi
um.‘U.S. RDA: 20 percent vit. C, 
87 percent thiamine, 21 percent 
riboflavin, 32 percent niacin.

Sauces acdcf flavorful
Fresh b asil and spinach make th is ea sy  p esto  dip a party 
favorite.

twist to everyday meals
Low-fat appetizers for 
holiday entertaining

Health conscious hosts will be 
popular with party-goers this holi
day season when they serve deli
c ious, low -fat, low -cholesterol 
appetizers. With more than half of 
all Americans concerned about fat 
and cholesterol, busy cooks are now 
considering the health aspects of 
recipes, in addition to taste, visual 
appeal and prtsparation time.

The challenge of heart-healthy 
entertaining can be met by selecting 
the right ingredients. Many hcriiday 
favorities can be made by substitut
ing low-fat, low-cholesterol foods 
for regular ingredients, without sac
rificing good taste.

- ^ B joy  die crispness and grew 
flavor o f p e d la r  chicken nuggets 
without all the grease and fa t Coat 
chicken breast pieces with corn
flakes instead of batter and bake 
rather than fry. Create mini-muffins, 
breadsticks or mini-quiches from 
oat bran products and egg substi
tutes. Siix;e organ meats and eggs 
are very high in cholesterol, avoid 
serving liver pate and deviled eggs.

Party-goers will be amazed that 
their favorite dips and spreads can 
now have less fat and cholesterol, 
but still have the full, rich taste. 
Substitute Neufchatel cheese for 
cream cheese, light sour cream for 
.regular sour cream and low -fat 
cheese for cheddar. Serve with fresh 
fruit and vegetables sticks rather 
than crackers and chips.

Delight your friends with two 
new holiday appetizers. Pesto With 
Dippers and D ill F illed C elery 
Sticks. They are lower in fat. 
cholesterol arid cost than their tradi-, 
tional counterparts, yet have full. 
rk;h flavors which wiU make them a 
popular item on your hcriiday table.

Created with fresh basil and 
spinach, Pesto With Pasta Dippers 
has a zesty pesto flavor. The i-ight

V-wVCVn ftJUU J mJWCmwO \Mmiy
half the cholesterol and fat of regu
lar sour cream but all the flavor to 
create a delicious dip. Serve it with 
mini tortellini and v^etable dippers 
to add to its health and eye appeal.

Dill Filled Celery Sticks com
bine two low-fat dairy products. 
Neufchatel cheese and light sour 
cream, to create a delicious, low-fM, 
low-cholestertfl, d ill-flavo^  ver
sion of a longtime fmmriii.

To receive eight additional holi
day ^ipetizer recipes, call 1-800- 
328-4155. Ask for a com plim en^  
copy o f the Light Entc.taiaiag 
recipe brochure.

Pesto With Pasta Dippers
1/4 c. grated fresh Parmesan

Ripe olives 
Wooden picks,
In 5 cup blender container or 

food processor bowl with steel 
blade combine Paremesan cheese. 
Light Sour Cream Dairy Blend, 
almonds and garlic. Blend on high 
until smooth (1 to 2 min.). Add 
spinach and basil leaves, 1/2 c. at a 
time, until mixture is creamy and 
smooth. Pour into serving bowl; 
refrigerate at least 1 hr. Meanwhile, 
skewer 1 tortellini and 1 vegetable 
piet^ on each wooden pick. Serve 
pasta and vegetables with dip. 
YIELD: 2 1/2 c. dip.
Calories per 1 tbsp. serving: 13. Fat 
per 1 ibsp^ serving: I g. Cholesterol 
per 1 tbsp. serving; 2 mg.

Dill Filled Celery Sticks 
8-oz. carton Light Sour Cream 

Dairy Blend
4 oz. Neufchatel cheese, soft

ened
-  1/2 tsp. dill weed 

1/4 tsp. garlic powder 
6 celery s ta lk s ,’cleaned and 

dried
In small mixer bowl combine all 

ingredients except celery stalks. 
Beat at med. speed, scraping bowl 
often, until smooth (1 to 2 min.). 
Using a knife or pastry tube, fill 
each celery stalk with Light Sour 
Cream Dairy Blend mixture. Cut 
into serving size pieces. Refrigerate 
at least 1 hr.

By NANCY BYAL 
Better Homes & Gardens 
Food Editor

Sauces add a flavorful twist to 
everyday meat and vegetables. For 
instance, just change the standard 
white sauce a bit and you have a 
new recipe. You also can lower the 
calorics or adapt it to be quicker by 
cooking in the microwave.

WhBc Sauce
— In a small saucepan melt I 

tablespoon margarine or butter. Stir 
in 1 rablespoon all-purpose flour, 
1/8 teaspoon salt and dash pepper. 
Add 3/4 cup milk all at once. Code 
and stir over paedium heat until 
thickened and bubbly. Cook and stir
1 minute more. Makes 3/4 cup.

Microwave Dirrirtions
— In a 2-cup measure cook mar

garine or butter, uncovered, oh 100 
percent power (high) fra 30 to 40 
seconds or until melted. S tir in 
flo tt. salt and. pepper. Add 2-3tds 
cup milk all at once and stir to com
bine. Cook, uncovered, on high for
2 to 4 minutes or until thickened 
and bubbly, stirring every 30 sec
onds.

— You need slightly less milk 
when cooking sauce in the 
microwave because there’s less 
evaporation than in rangetop 
cooking.

Low-Calorie White Sauce
— Prepare as above, except omit 

margarine or butter and substitute 
skim milk for the milk. In a screw- 
top jar combine flour, salt, pepper 
and milk. Shake until blended. 
Cook as above.

Cheese Sauce
— Prepare W hite Sauce as

above, except omit salt. Over low 
heat, stir 3/4 cup shredded process 
Swiss. American, or Gruyere cheese 
or 1/4 cup crumbled blue cheese 
into cooked sauce until melted. 
Serve with vegetables. Makes 1 
cup.

— Process cheese ,makes a more 
satiny smooth sauce than natural 
cheese.

Lemon-Chive Sauce
— Prepare W hite Sauce as 

above, except stir in 1 tablespoon ’ 
snipped fresh chives and 1/2 tea
spoon finely shredded lemon peel 
with the flour. Serve with vegeta
bles, poultry or fish.

Mexicali Sauce
— Prepare W hite Sauce as 

above, except cook 1/2 teaspoon 
chili powder in melted margarine 
for 30 seconds. Stir 2 tablespoons 
diced green chili peppers into 
cooked sauce. Serve with beef o r  
poik. Do not use microwave direc
tions.

— Cooking the chili powder in 
the margarine mellows the flavor.

The stuffing for th ese  pork ch op s is made with m incem eat, 
bréad crum bs, apple and n u ts. C hops can be flam ed with 
orange liqueur for a special touch.

Sauce-Making Tips
— Prevent lumps in cornstarch - 

or flour-thickened «ucesl>y stirring 
. constantly. If lumps do form, beat 
the sauce briskly with a wire whisk 
or a rotary beater.

— Cook sauces over low to 
medium heat unless the recipe says 
otherwise. Cook no longer than tl^  
time specified. High heat and 
lengthy cooking can cause a sauce 
to curdle or break down.

— If you have to leave the sauce
while it’s cooking, remove it from 
the heat. —

YIELD, about 24 appetizers.
Tip: Cut thin slice off bouom of cel
ery stalks so celery sits level. 
Calories per appetizer; 27. Fat per 
appetizer: 2 g. Cholesterol per appe
tizer. 5 mg.

669-2222

8-<n. carton Light Sow Cream 
Dairy Blend

2 ibap. drireredalaioadf 
1 clove garlic
L c. fin^y packed chopped fredr 

leavei. cleaned, stq u  removed 
1/2 c. firmly packed chopped 

fresh bmil leaves, cleaned, stems 
removed

ToneOiai pasta, cooked, drained 
Fresh v^etiM es (cherry toma-

,etc.

S0SS74S6Q2

Ice Cream

TOPPINGS

____ » HOT FUDGE * _
• H O T  CARAMEL 

• STRAWBERRY 
• LIGHT FUDGE

Now you can enjoy Braum's fountain treats at home! WeVe put 
four of your favorite ice cream toppings in convenient 

take-home jars. Look for them at your neighborhood Braum's 
Ice Cream & Dairy Store.

Introductory Special!
Hot Fudge, Strawberry 

&. Hot Caramel $ 1.99 EACH
INREUSEABLE 

KERRJARS

Light Fudge $2.19 saie ends November 7, 1969

ICE CREAM AND D\IKy STORES
1032 N. Hobart Panqni^ Texne

With our four, there’s always more than 
meets the eye. Our in-touch news team is .  ̂
not just on the spot, but behind the scenes. 
Gatherin| facts. Getting the whole story. A 
team working together for you. Mary -r*- 
Hughes, a  hard hittino news anchor with a ' '  

Nwnrt felt approntA. DrawlDo|jHfcin. a n ''
anchorman with the home-town touch. 
SpodacBsier Steve Oakley, who puts more . 
irao play than just gahte facb. And Roy 
McCoy „our seasoned weatherman who's . ! 
watching out for you. For news, viieather ■■ 
and sports, t h ^ /m e  the k>ur you need to 
know. The newsteam for people bke yea

tía

> Im

Like 
IvY ou.

on

KAMR Actiotii News Team
lO inw .

.  I l l
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Jeff Miller

JEFF MILLER
•: Jeff M iller has placed ninth 
among Texas* 10-12 year-old skiers. 
The ranking, awarded by Coca-Cola 
Jr. NASTAR (NAtional STAndard 
Race), is baseid on his best racing 
performance during the 1988-89 ski 
season.

Skiing at Red River, Miller post-
■ ed a personal season-best handicap 
' of 29. earning a listing on selected 
' rankings posters distributed state
wide, a leader patch and a certifi
cate of achievement. Miller’s handi
cap means that he raced within 20 
percent of the theoretical time post
ed by Feliz McGrath, the U.S. Ski 
Team's fastest NASTAR racer.

. . RANDALL SINGLETON 
{• Army National Guard Private
■ Randall L. Singleton has completed 
 ̂basic training at Fort Sill. Okla. 

I During training, he received instruc
tion in drill and cerem onies, 
weapons, map reading, tactics, mili- 
tary courtesy, military justice,, first

la id , and Army history and tradi- 
: tions.
• 1 He is the son of Gayle and Helen 
1 Singleton of Wheeler.

KATRINA MORGAN 
21 Katrina Morgan, daughter of
• Columbus and Pearlie Morgan, has 
1 been nominated for inclusion in the 
: 23rd annual edition of “Who’s Who 
:.Among American High School Stu-
• dents” for her academic achieve- 
1 ments.

Morgan is a senior at Pampa 
'H igh School. — —
>  ANTHONY GILREATH
>  Anthony Gilreath, grandson of 
iM r. and Mrs. John Ramsey, has 
; been selected as a new member of 
I Outstanding High School Students 
I of America for outstanding merit 
; and accomplishment as an Ameri- 
- tan high school student.

, JAMES C. POWELL 
1- Airman James C . Powell has 
; graduated from Air Force basic 
' train ing a t Lackland Air Force

Randall Singleton
Base. During the six we$;ks of train
ing the airman studied the Air Force 
mission, organization and customs, 
and received special training in 
human relations.

Powell, a 1989 graduate of 
Pampa High School, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Powell of 
Pampa and the grandson of Leona 
Powell of Dimmit

CLAY JETT
Clay Jett a University of Texas 

at Arlington senior and.president of 
the Finance Society, will be partici
pating in AT&T Collegiate Invest
ment Challenge, a four-month simu
lated stock market game. Though 
the money is fake, the fluctuations 
of 4be market and the stresses and 
thrills of those who play it are real.

“T here’s a lot o f theory in 
finance." Jett says. “Some financial 
analysts take a single stock and per
form a financial and quantitative 
analysis to see if it might be a good 
buy.

“Then there’s also the darfboard 
theory that’s more of a psychologi
cal thing," he added. “In that, you’d 
say, T m  going to buy this because 1 
like the company.’” Jett will try out 
the different theories in the game. “I 
believe I’m going to play the dart
board theory,” he says.

Jett is die son of Sharon and Ted
JetL ____

RANITA BARNETT 
, Ranita B ^ n e tt is c o m p le t^ j 

studies in the aviation and travel 
industry at International Aviation 
and Travel Academy (lATA) located 
in Arlington, Tex. Barnett, a gradu
ate of Pampa High School, is the 
daughter of Eddie and Hellen Bar
nett.

Barnett attended Clarendon Col
lege prior to choosing (he travel 
industry as a career. She is seeking 
a career as a flight attendant follow
ing graduation.

SHELLY BRITTON
Shelly Britton, a graduate of

Katrina Morgan Anthony Gilreath

Í
Janice Sacket and her winning porcelain art.

Pampa High School, is completing 
studies in the aviation and travel 
industry at International Aviation 
inid Travel Academy at Arlington. 
She is involved in a comprehensive 
nine-week program leading to an 
entry level-position in the travel 
industry as a flight attendant.

She is the daughter of Rex and 
Pat Britton.

JANICE SACKETT 
Janice Sackett won Best of 

Show honors during the Ochiltree 
County Art Association’s annual 
show on Sept. 20-24 for her porce
lain art taking first and second in

that category. She won best of divi
sion for division III.

Sacket is a retired te ac l^  having 
rerved Pampa Independent School 
Distirct for 26 years.

GINGER ICKLF^ 
Ginger Ickles graduated from 

the Executive Secretarial School of 
Texas earning a Secretarial with a 
Legal Specialty certificate. Ickles 
plans to work and live m Pampa.

PEGGY PALMITIER 
Peggy Palmitier will be display

ing her copper enamel work at the 
39th Annual YWCA Carousel of 
Arts and Crafts Nov. 11-12.in Cor
pus Christi. '

Man wants to divorce missing wife
r *. DEIAR ABBY: My problem ia dif- 
.ierent from any I have seen in your 
Column. My boyfriend, ’’Sammy,” aiul 
J  have been living together for 4 1/2 
■years. We want very much to get 
'married, but .^ammy is married to 
[another woman. I will call her 
'Stórley.
■ . Fiveyears ago, Shirley left Sammy 
'fiár another man, and Sanuny has 
not been able tOyñnd her. He has 
written to her, but all his letters 
were returned, marked ’No Forward- 
ing Address.” He has contacted all 
her friends and relatives, but no
body knows where she is.

Vfe áre getting idtImcOürágéd, we 
are ready to go ahead and get mar
ried anyway. Is there any way 
Sammy can get a legal divorce from 
Shirley so we can get married?

LOOKING FOR SHIRLEY 
IN CAUFORNIA

DEAR LOOKING: H ie law s 
vary Mate to state. But in  
CalifiHmia, Sammy can obtain a 
legal divorce, evmi if  he can’t 
locate Shirley. He can make a 
public search by placing notices 
in the local new spapers, as w ell 
as in  the sunvMiiMKitg eom iim ni. 
ties w here Shirley m ight be liv 
ing. These notices should run 
from four to six  w eeks, giving  
Shirley — or anjrone arho asay 
know o f her w hereahouts — 

: tiaM to aee the noticea.

Dear Abby
Abigait Van Buren

’ a l id i
Shirim  has not surflsoed, í 
ahonld preaentproof o f U s Ihtile  
e llbris to  the e p u r i. A summons 
and petition  w ill be filed  at that 
tiam , and the court ariU grant 
Saauny a diaaolution o f the 
Bsarriage.

Every attorney w ho apocini- 
iaos in  fhm ily law is aw are o f th is 
procedure. Be sure to  consult an 
attorney, and let him or her 
handle it.

DEAR ABBY: I have dhrayswon- 
1 w fatim A aaMkonb(3aeegW~ 

is called It appears to have as
many fMthsrs on its bepd as it has 
on the rest of its body.

Nobody Fve asked seems t^know 
the answer, so 1 thou^t Fd «m veu  
becaum vou seem to have an sndisai 
store of knbwiedfe in your head.

BLOOMINGTON BIRD BRAIN

I looked it up In the Msuehall- 
.Cavendlak International Wild-

life Encyclopedia and learned  
that the American bald eagle is 
not really bald. It gives the ap
pearance o f baldness because its  
head and neck feathers are snow-

brown plum age on the rest o f its- 
body.

DEAR ABBY; Please settle a 
heated argument some friends and I 
are having: How do you address mail, 
letters. s.>-mpathy cards, etc. to a 
recent widow? is  it Mrs. Jim Jones or 
Mrs. Mary Jones? Please settle this.

VERN GORIXJN
DEAR VERN GORDON: A 

widow is "Mrs. Jim  Jones* until 
she d ies mr rem arries. She would 
be “Mrs. Mary Jones* if  she and 
Jim  had been divorced.

DEAR ABBY: I am a dental hy
gienist who has used one of your 
columns for jrears to educate my 
patients. I clipped it out of Newsday 
about^eight or nine years ago (maybe 
longerX

1 me pcuplB tnmy' ulB^cvery day 
who thiiA they are taking good cars 
of their teeth, but end up with gingi
vitis — gum disease.

Please run that column mradn.
ZITA MANSON, R.D.H., 

HICKSVILLE.N.Y.
DEAR RITA: At the risk e f

“rem U tla,* here It la:
DEAR READERS: If yon have 

dentnrea, aktp th is ooKunn. But' 
If yon still have your ow n teeth  
and want to k eg  theas, 2

DEAR ABBY: 1 am wttmg hsrs 
a lW  work, emotionally dramed and 
physkaUy exhausted, but 1 muM 
write, this letter because so many
^ nsad te  bs sducatsd. 1 am a 

iM isalst who is curreotN 
■using s  flsek of naw patisnts bs- 
cauBs two nlNMy  ̂dgntjgM gi ^  
oimnaunRy árs nolongur practiraig. 
(Ons rstirsd and tbs othm disd. > 

Thsse patisnts had oomplstefruth

in their dentists only to come to us 
and find that it was in vain. They are 
victims of dentists who did not keep 
up with current dentistry.

Most of these patients saw their 
den tis t ivgatarty, t wtffra-ygarTbF 
checkups and cleaning — some for 
20 to 30 years! They loved their 
dentists and they can't believe it 

’ when they learn that they now have 
advanced peridontal (gum) disease! 
They can't understand why they were 
never toM this before. I could teU 
them, but I don't want to be Mack- 
balled in this community should they 
decide to take legal action. So I hope 
that you tell them:

These dentists were trained in an 
era of dentistry that did not under
stand peridontal disease, and they 
haven't learned anything since.

Dentures were something that 
were expected by most older people 
in the 1920s through the 1960s.

Today we know that gum disease 
is a  bacterial infection caused by 
p laqw  the-sam e bacts ria  th a t 
cause decay. The ptaque hardens 
into cakuius (tartar) if it is not 
rssnovsd. The usual place of calculus 
fom ation is a t the gum Hne, and it' 
svsBtually extends beneath the gum, 
if not removed. It is beneath the gum. 
that calculus does the most damage.

atsup- 
slowly

dissolvss' itself to get away from 
the irritating calculus. It takm years 
before the teeth will looeeh and 
«veatnatty be kwt.

for here it attadu the bone that su 
ports the teeth. 'The bone slowly

1 see have no calculus visibiW when 
looking in their mouths. Thsir fbr- 
■ser dentist removed what he could 
see, but M l tbs calculus undM the 
gums, allowing the disssss to oqp- 
tinus. He either was unawains that it 
was there bsesuss he foiled to keep 
up witk modem dental education, or 

(ggg qnwiHMg.te.«ihMigi bad M t 
that cunng psridofitir «N W g 1* 
’inodora hogwasK.” Consequently, 
the mgjohty of his pstients sze suf-

fering from advanced gum disease.
Peridontal disease is usually pot 

painful until the final stages. How
ever. there are warning signs. There 
are several stages — and all are 
curable until one reaches the most 
advanced'stage.

Only a competent dentist is able 
to tell you what stag you are in and 
what treatment is needed. Usually 
all that IS needed in the beginning 
stages is a thorough cleaning and a 
good home-care program.

The s.vmptoms to look for are: red 
and swollen gums; bleeding when 

'.one brushes (healthy gums neuer 
. b le e d a  bad taste or odor from the 

mouth.
In the advanced stages, the bleed

ing stops because the gums have 
formed a tvpe of scar tissue around 
the txmth. (If you've had bleeding for 
years, and then it stops, it doesn't 
necessarily mean the problem has 
gone away.)

Abby, 1 know this is very lung, but 
the public needs to know the whole 
story. Let me say that not all older 
dentists are uninformed, but the vast 
maqority have not kept up with the 
times, and their u nsqsp^ ing  pa
tients pav a terrible price.

DENTAL HYGIENIST-
DEAR ABBY: Help! We have rela

tives that we love, but they have a 
dog that is their ”baby.” Wlran we go 
toyigit ^em . the dog is «ll ovec UA-. 
These r^atives have no concern for 
our good clothing and the posaihility 
ofanagsand tears.

We can't hit the dog (although it’s . 
tempting) because they get insulted 
if anyone ¡Kold» the dog. Please tell 
us how to handle thia mheate situ
ation without offending doae rela
tives.

ANNOYED IN ARIZONA
DEAR ANNOYED: Begardleae 

o f how “tem pting* it la, the dog 
doee a o i deeerve to be hit. (It

taught.) Sfawa you apparently 
are reluctant to tell your rela -' 
tivqa how unfair they are being  
to  ¿heir beloved pet (and their 
gnaMB)toaU ow t> |ed ogtob e“nil 
over” their gueat» — w hen you 
v isit your twiutivea, w ear old

Writs ts Akagr.'VSr a
aiE. iiiii|iiWk iit

U gelee. C aU t SW ea A»

Progressive ExtenaioB 
HonMraakers Club

Progressive Extension Home
makers Club met on CX:L 2S in the 
home o f Eva Dennis. Barbara 
Shaw, president presided. Dennis 
g ve the Bible scripture. Faye 
Harvey gave the treasurer's report 
and council report. Members were 
asked to  brjng two loaves of 
homemade b i ^  for the arts a i^  
crafts show on Nov. 3.

Harvey was elected “Women 
of the Year.” Donna Brauchi gave 
a program on unusual fruits and 
vegetables and how to serve them. 
Hostess for the meeting was Den
nis. The next meeting will be a 
Thanksgiving luncheon on Nov. 
IS at the Food Connection.

Aitrusa Club
Altnisa Club met on OcL 23 at 

the Coronado Inn. Chleo Worley, 
president, presided. Sally Griffith 
announced the Shopping Sprees 
for the Nursing Homes will be 
Dec. 9 - Coronado Nuring at 10 
a.m. and Pampa Nursing at II 
a.m. Members need to bring two 
gift items to the Nov. 13 meeting.

Brenda Tucker said plans are 
being made for the Auction on 
Nov. 27. Members nieed to bring 
two homemade items. The Accent 
was given by Wexley on the Oct. 
20-22 District Conference. Pampa 
received a second in perfect atten
dance and first for peicenuge of 
members. Award certificaies were 
presented to past-president Daisy 
Bennett.

Worley presented Perfect 
Attendance Awards for 1988-89 to 
23 members. New member initia
tion was given by Myma Orr for 
Dawna M auldin. )*at Cox and 
Judy Maze. New member kits and 
pins were presented to each by 
.sponsors and co-sponsors.

Griffith presented the program 
on the Pampa Learning Center. 
Rob Martin, a teacher, gave infor
mation on the student plan of 
study. G loria Williams told the 
history of the program. Students 
Pam Barr and Michelle Morrison 
reported their experiences. Grif
fith presented before and after 
slides of the Center.

Mary Wilson was presented an 
award for 2S years of membership 
in Aitrusa. Irene Smith has been a 
member for 34 years, Marian 
Jameson '33 years,. Evelyn Mason 
29 years, Mary McDaniM 28 years 
and Lora Dunn 27 years. 
McDaniel led members in singing 
Happy 37th Birthday to Altnisa 
d k b  of Pampa. Leona Wills and 
Bobbie Sue Stephens served 
members birthday cake.

Hostesses were Griffith and 
Orr. G reeters were W illis and 
St^hens. Guests were Pam Dick
erson, Rob M artin, G loria 
Williams. Pam Barr and Michelle 
Morrison. The next meeting will 
be Nov. 13.

Xi Beta Chi
Xi Beta Chi met in the home 

of Jana Hahn on Oct. 23. The

group will be selling gas raffle 
tickets. Christmas shirts, reindeer 
pins and necklaces at the Pampa 
Mall on OcL 28 to raise money 
for service projects. The next 
meeting will he on Nov. 13 in the 
home of Maxine Cox.

Worthwhile ExtensioB 
Homemakers

Worthwhile Extension Home
makers met Oct. 20 in the home 
of Audrey Stewart with six mem
bers present. Prayer was led by 
Belle Lee. Edith West.gave the 
devotional. Roll call was 
answ er^ by “something I do to 
unwind.”

Donna Brauchi gave the pro
gram on unusual fruits and veg- 
eaUes. The next meeting will be 
Nov. 2 at the Red Cross office. 
Club members will assist in mak
ing first aid kits. A bread buffet is 
set for Nov. 3 in the Community 
Building from 10 to 3 p.m.

El Progresso Club
El Progresso Club met on Oci- 

24 in the homr of Bette Bates 
with Virginia Presnell as co-host
ess. Fay Harvey, president, 
chaired the meeting attended by 
12 members. After a brief busi-^ 
ness session, the group spent the 
afternoon decorating sweat shins 
with applique demonsuated by 
Bates.

The next meetmg will be Nov. 
14 in the homr of Florence Rad- 
chfT.

Zkm Lutheran Woomb’s
Missioiiary League

21ion Lutheran Women’s Mis
sionary League met O ct 17 in the 
Parish Hall. Plans were made for 
a fund raising program selling 
Christm as poinsettias for on
going mission projects. Judith 
Loyd presented a skit on talking 
to God along iwth Vesta Thomas, 
Eloise Woldt, Sue Thomas, Neida 
Dickman and Esther McAdoo.

Goody boxes were packed for 
mailing to all member colleige 
students. Prayer Pals for the past 
year were revealed and new 
names drawn. Comie Miller who 
recently moved from Caney, Kan., 
was welcomed as a new member. 
Hostesses were Bethine Haynes 
and WoldL The business meeting 
was conducted by Presicknt Betty 
Beyer.

The next meeting will be Nov. 
21 at 7:30 p.m.

IVventicth Century Club
Twentieth Century Club met in 

the home of Myma Orr on (3ct. 
24. June Gahey led 16 members 
in the club collect said pledges to 
the flags. Katrina Hiktebrandi and 
Phoebe Reynolds gave the pro
gram on teaching young children 
to love music. T h r  entire group 
participated in several musical 
games.

The business meeting fol
lowed. with committee reports. 
Orr was the hostess. The next 
meeting is Nov. 14 tn ihe home of 
Betty Johnston.

tt brings out the best in al di US.

ñnnie® Fashion 
Skimmers

neur Shipment Only 14 Pairs !

•Davy
• m a c k
•Bad
• P a vitr

Fo r casuBl w s tr  chooM fathton 
skim m ers bg Bnnis. Com fortablt
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'CHOLESTEROL SNACKIES '

AAARVIN By Tom Annstrong ¡MARAAADUKE By Brad Andonon KIT N'CARLYLE

ALLEY OOP By Dove Gratia
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A stro -G ra p h  ^
by hornica bodn oool

ICOfw io (O e t K  Wwr. 22) H 
pronc*Md proporr, poraon» wMli okMit 
j t a h» «  aBHuuB n iw w riri yo u rp ri-v^  

sent nctMtIee. They could haw B bene- 
fteW #ltoct on your affairs. Trying to ^ 
potah up a broken romance? The Astro- .. 
Oraph Matchmaker can help you to urt-1 . 
derstand what to do lo make the rele- 
ttonship wofR. MW  $2 lo Matchmaker. 
P.O. Box 91428, Cleweiand. OH 44101- 

-3428. -,
•AanTAM UB (Nov. m > efc 21) You 
could be quHa fortunate today.ln deriv
ing some type of partiUpafnh form a 
promising situation that has bean angi- 
nesred by someone other than yoursaW. 
CAPW COIM (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Any . 
agreements Into which ypu enter at this ■ 
time could turn out to be some of the 
best arrangements you’ve ever made,''' 
provided both parttss are of slnoare> 
intent.
AQUAMUS (Jan. 2»#eb. 19)-Your ac
tions wM come to the attention of per- - 
sons who are of importarle to you, as- '  
pedaHy in your AsM of endeavor. What 
they notioe about you wM make a favor
able impression.
nSC C S ( M l  gtM ssrti 20) Msmbers' 
of both sexes wM find you even more 
appealing than usual today. Something' ' 
pleesant could result from your; > 
popularity.
AME8 (March 21-Apr2 19) Even H .
you're not commerciaHy minded, be ex-, 
tra attentivs today in your business In-* ‘ 
volvements. Something very fortunate 
could develop.
TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20) Conditions . 
continus to look exciting for you where 
you're partnership arrangamsnts are ' 
coiKerned. You're kicky for your co
horts and they’ll be kicky for you.
GEMIMI (May 21-June 20) It behoovaS'. 
you to do the very best you can at this 
time where your work is concerned. 
Productivity wNî  be recognized and H 
could pay off for you in larger than usual 
dividends.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) ProtecU or 
enterprises which you conceive or con
trol have exoellant chances for success 
in this cycle. If you think you have some- 
tMng good, don't Mda your light under a 
bushel.
LEO (July 28-Aug. 22) Even though 
Lady Luck may be invisible today, she’M 
be definitely operating on yow behalf. 
When somisthing fortunate develops ■ 
,|rom an unexpected source, you’ll know 
who to thank. ^
vm a o  (Aug. 23-SepL 22) You N be in 
your elemant Today when involved is 
grandiose schemes. The bigger the pro- 
iact, the greater your chances o ' good 
things happening for you.
LIBRA (Se pt 23-OcL 23) Continus to 
focus your efforts on financial involve
ments that should prove to be meanlrlg^. ; 
fui to you. This to tbe area where you 
could be more fortunate than your ■ 
peers today.

By Lorry Wright

W ItK it .

“I'm looking for my missing toddy boar, 
and I don’t neod a password to chock 

your doghousel” e 19M w NS*.
WINTHROP

SNAFU By Bruca Boottia

Bid was Mwoys fumpino f ie  gun. He'd usui 
lorn Ms gotf bWs bolora gating to ploy.
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CALVIN AND HOBBES By Bill yfâttsnom
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Strate
Line
By L.D. Strate

Hoop season just 
around the corner

With the district football races winding down, it 
means basketball season caii’t be far away. 9 

‘At Wheeler, the Lady Mustangs’ annual d is tria  
demolition crew, led by veteran xoach Jan Newland, 
opens the season Nov. 14 against Canadian.
. Talk about a dynasty. Newland-coached teams have 

won seven consecutive district titfes. Newland begins 
her tenth season as Wheeler’s head girls’ coach.

< Wheeler posted a 22-8 record last season and the 
Lady Mustangs advanced to the area round of the play
offs, where they lost'to Vega, coached by Don Drinnon, 
who is now at Canadian.

With Dee Dee Dorman, Bobbie Kuehler and Tammy 
Helton returning as starters, the Wheeler girk will be 
gunning for another district flag.

“We’re going to be short, but quick. The girls com
ing back are going to do a good job,” Newland said. 
“V^’re going to concentrate on playing good defense 
this season. That v/ins a lot o( games.”
' Practice ofllciaily started Oct. 23 for all Tex^ high 
school basketball teams.

“That fust week of practice was hard because it was 
football homecoming week and it was hard for the girls 
to concentrate on basketball. We’re hoping the rest of 
our practices will be more profilable,” Newland said.

Based on past performances, it won’t take long for 
the Lady Mustangs to get down to business.

Drinnon is trying to get his squad ready for Wheel
er, but it hasn’t been easy since most of the attention is 
riveted on Canadian’s unbeaten football team.

“We’re slowly ^ tting  cranked up. but the way the 
football team is going, that fust game may have to be 
canceled.” Drinnon said. -

Driimon also assists with the football team, which is 
rolling along vrith an 8-0 record. __

The Lady Wildcats posted a 20-7 record last season, 
winning a playoff berth by placing second in District 2- 
2A. They dropped their bi-district game to Spearman.

Kim Bivins and Kari Bums return to the starting 
lineig) and they will be joined by Cassie McNeese and 
Amy T a ^ to , both of whom saw considerable playing 
time. Taranto, at 6-0, is the tallest player.

“I’ve got a bunch that really worics hard. That’s an 
indication of the job coach (Jackie) Bums did,” Drin
non said. “As far as hard work goe$, there’s no problem 
there.”

Bums stepped down as head girls’ coach after last 
season, but he is sdll teaching,in,the Canadian school 
system. _

Drinnon, a Hammond, Qkla. native, started his 
coaching career in 1967 at Pampa Middle ^hool.

• • •
Robert Goodwin says he’s not kklding. Goodwin, a 

Texas attorney, has threatened a class-action lawsuit 
against Dallas Cowboys’ owner Jerry Jones, claiming 
Jones hasn’t turned the team around as he promised.

Goodwin, of Center, is demanding ticket refunds 
for unhappy fans or he tiuy go to court under the state’s 
deceptive trade act ,

Here’s one of Goodwin’s comhients addressed at 
Jones: “ You must imagine the anguish arid abuse some 
7-year-old child who proudly purchased and displayed 
a Cowboy jersey must have suffered at your hands this 
year.”
' If a child develops ulcers or has to see a psychiauist 

because the Cowboys are losing, blame the parents, not 
die team.

 ̂ After idl, the win less Cowboys aren’t losing World 
y/ar Three. If football or any other sport -  at whatever 
level -  continues to be looked upon as such a serious 
undotaking, our next generation is going to be miser
ably unhappy.
' • • •
' Just when it kxAed like it was curtains for M u^i, 

along came an ex-Comhusker and unlikely hero.to rally 
the Warriors to a 30-16 win over Lefors in a District 2A 
six-man same last week.
• >^th Lefors leading, 16-0, at halftime. Jason Ott, a 

junior transfer firom Omaha. Nebraska, scored all four 
of Miami’s touchdowns in the second half.
; “Jason wasn’t even in the starting Thietip drdil last 

week. He worked hard and earned a starting spot,” said 
Warriors’ coach Bob Loy.

Sec STRATE LINE, Page 12

Aikman returns 
to lineup today
By DENNÈ H. FREEMAN 
AP Sports Writer

IRVING.— Troy Aikman resumes workouts whh the 
Dallas Cowboys today after being sidelined four weeks 
with a broken fìnger but his {riaying status for Sunday 
nigfe’s game against Washington won’t be determined 
until the end of the week. ' „

: Adunan, the rookie quarterback from UCIA« fractured 
a finger onliis left hand which made it tmpoasible for him 
tatake the snap ftom center. In his absence, another rook- 
iê  Steve Walsh, has been handling the wmless Cowboys’ 
offenoe.

’ Coaph Jimmy Johnson won’t decide until Friday if 
Aikman will start in plaoe of Walsh, who had two inier- 
ceptkma in Sunday’s 19-10 loss to the Phoenix Cardinals.

 ̂ “lta>y will practice and we’ll evaluate his progress.” 
Jbiuiaon said. “We need to see if he is 100 percent healthy 
aiul we warn to see if he is 100 percent into the offense

*If not, than we don’t believe it would be in his beat 
ifiereat to start npunst Washington. He hasn’t practiced m 
spme time «id if te’s not sharp then it wouldn’t be in any
body’s interest 10 throw him out there against the Re^ 
skins.”
; Johnson said both his rookip quarterbacks have been 

hpmpend in an 0-8 first half of the NFL season “because 
ojr the supporting cast. We’ve hajl a lot of different 
r ^ v e n  um ’ve broken routes and dropped pfkssea. The 
results have been negative for both quarterbacks.”

Zimmer voted NLrManager of the Year
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Chicago 
of the 24

(AP l i —rphoto)

Cubs manager Don Zimmer garnered aii but one 
first-piece votes for NL Manager of the Year.

By FJt. D’ALESSIO 
Associated Press Writer

CHICAGO — So what if the team 
from the Second City finished W ond- 
best? For once, Don Zimmer is’ in first 
place.

Zimmer, who led the (Chicago Cubs 
to the National League EiM titk  before, 
losing to San Francisco in five games in 
the playoffs, was a near-unanimous 
choice for NL Manager of the Year in 
voting aiuiounced Tuesday.

“ 1 ihnk it’s a great diing to have the 
writers vote you the Manager of the 
Year,” Zimmer said. “ It’s a great honor. 
It’s never happened to me before.” ,

He garnered all but one of the 24 
first-plaK voles cast by a panel chosen 
by die Baseball Writers Association of 
America. The other first place vote .went 
to San Francisco’s Roger Craig, Zim
mer’s close friend and former teammate.

“ You feel like you want to share it 
with everybody who played a part,” 
Zimmer said, “ the players who did Uie 
playing and Jim Frey, who hired me and 
got criticized for doing it  It just seemed 
like every move he made helped out the 
club.

“Jim Frey took a lot of criticism,” 
Zimmer noted, saying that some people 
accused the general manager of hiring 
him out of friendship and not because he 
could do the job.

Zimmer did the job, leading the Cubs 
into postseason play for only .the second 
time since World War II and nailing 
down his first division title in 11 seasons 
as a major-league manager.

It was vindication for Zimmer, who 
was run out of Boston for not leading the 
Red Sox to a division title in the late 
1970s.

Boston blew a 141/2-game lead in 
1978 and eventually lost the AL East to

New York in a playoff. The Red Sox 
were 411-304 during bis 41/2 seasons 
but Zimmer got very little credo.

“ We didn’t win what you call the big 
one.” Zimmer said of his Boston days. 
“ I thinkjhis (the Cubs’ season) was a lot 
more satisfying because we finished 
fourth last year.”

There w asn’t total satisfaction, 
though, and Zimmer was anything but 
content, particularly with the outcome of 
the pennant series with San Francisco.

“ I was a dummy the last three gtun» 
we played, a total dummy, but that's  
baseball,” he said. “ I didn’t do anything 
different the last three games we played, 
except the decisions I made didn’t turn 
out too good.”

Zimmer got 118 points in the*5-3-l 
voting and Craig, who received 17 sec
ond-place votes, got 62. Whitey Herzog 

' of Si.'Louis was third with 31 poinis and 
Art Howe of Houston was foqrth with 
four points. Jack'McKcon of San Diego 
got one point

Zimmer, 58. was named manager of 
the Cubs on Nov. 20. 1987, replacing 
Frank Lucchesi. Chicago finished 77-85 
in 1988 and improved to 93-69 this year, 
winning the division by six games over 
New York. L

Zimmer, a .235 hitter in 12 major- 
league seasons, managed in the minors 
from 1967 to 1970. He coached for 
Montreal in 1971 and was a coach with 
San Diego when he replaced Preston 
Gomez as manager in April 1972. The 
Padres were 114-190 tinder Zimmer, 

•who was firetl after the 1973 season.
He then went to Boston as a' coach 

until becoming manager in 1976. After 
the Red Sox let him go, he managed 
Texas for 11/2 years, during which the 
Rangers were 95-106. He coached for 
the Yankees, Giants and Cubs before 
becoming Chicago’s manager. __

Up and away

i, • ÿ.

PHS senior Maik Wood goes up for a jump shot during Har
vester basketbaM practice Tuesday afternoon. Pampa has two 
scrimmages set for next week. Monday at Palo Ouro beginning 
at 5 p.m., and the following Saturday ^  Canyon, scheduled for 
a 1:30 p.m. tipoft. The Harvesters. District 1-4A's defending 
champions, open the regular season with three straight home 
games against Oatiart, Perryton and AmariHo High, Nov. 18, 21 
and 28. rasketbaH season  tickets go on sale today for last 
year's ticket holders, and sales are open to the public Nov. 13 .̂...,

Briefs
Football

Pampa’s middle school football team.s 
swept all four games from Hereford White 
T u e ^ y  to close out the 1989 football season.

’ Below are Tuesday’s results, Pampa scor
ing summaries and season records for the 
middle school teams.

Seventh Grade
Pampa Bine 32, Hereford 8 "

P — Wes Stark 30 run (Jeremy Morris 
run)

P — Matt Garvin 70 kickoff return (run 
failed)

P — Chris Gilbert 33 paw ftom Garvin 
(run failed)

P — Garvin 28 p^is from Kyle Parnell 
(run failed)

P — Parnell 45 run (run failed)
Pampa Blue record: 73-3)

Pampa Red 28, Hereford 0
P — Marlon Bryant 28 run (Matt Miller 

run)
P — Miller 10 lun (Scott Focke run)
P — J.R. Neil 28 run (run failed)
P — Eric Parker 24 run (run fail^)
Pampa Red record: (3-2-1)

Eighth Grade 
Pampa Blue 14, Hereford 6

P — Greg McDaniel 25 pass from Chad 
Dunnam (Andy Sutton kick)

P — Shelby Landers 3 run (Sutton kick) 
Pampa Blue record: (2-3-1)

Pampa Red 26, Hereford 0
P — Will Green 2 run (run failed)
P — Joby Focke 1 run (run failed)
P — Will Green 12 run (Jeff Beyer run) 
P’̂ R a y  Hnm-2'Tun (ran ftaled)
Pampa Red record: (3-3)

. . . .  ■
NEW YORK (AP) — Cleveland’s Web- 

I t e r  Slaughter, who caught four passes. 
iiKluding scoring throws of 80 and 77 yards, 
in the Browns’ 28-17 victory over Houston, 
was named AFC Offensive Player of the 
Wedc. Slaughter had 184 receiving yards in 
allt the third straight game he’s exceeded the 
100-yard plateau.

Ltte Angeles Raiders safety Eddie 
Anderson was named AFC Defensive Player 
of the Wedt after {ncking off two passes and 
mqking six tackles in the Raiders’ 37-24 win 
over Washington.

Green Bay quarterback Don 
Majkowaki, who threw for a career-high 367 
y a t^  and two touchdownain the Packen* 23- 
20 victory over Detroit, was named NFC

Offensive Player of the Week. Majkowski 
completed 29 of 45 passes against Detroit and 
leads the NFL with 16 touchdown passes and 
2,303 passing yards.

New Orleans linebacker Pat Swilling 
was voted NFC Defensive Player of the Week 
afto* he recorded three .sacks and forced two 
fumbles fn the Saims’ 20-13 victory over 
Atlanta.

Volleyball
AMARILLO — Dumas clinched the No. I 

playoff seed for Disuict 1-4A Monday with a .. 
4-15, 15-10, 15-8 victory over Hereford at 
Randall High School gym.

The two teams finished the regular season 
tied for first place with 13-1 records.

Dumas, the defending Class 4A state 
champiohrwin face Sweetwater in the bi-dis^ 
uict playoffs at 2 p.m. Saturday at Lubbock 
Coronado High School. Sweetwater, the Dis
trict 4-4A runner-up, stands at 21-4 on the 
season, while Dumas is 25-9 overall.

Hereford, 25-5, will square off against 
District 4-4A winner Pecos Saturday at 4 p.m. 
in Seminole. -------- -..1

Sec today’s Scoreboard for final District 1- 
4A suindings.

Tennis
AUSTIN (AP) — Klein in Class 5A and 

New Braunfels in Class 4A enter the 1989 
University^Interschoiastic League team tennis 
championships as the No. 1' seeds when liie 
toumamem opens Friday.

"Kieiir: T r ^  dsfMifia^ dbreTidTn g state 
champion Tyler Lee in the regional finals to 
raud^ it to the tournament, which will be held 
at the University of Ibxas tenms center.

Other schools in the four-team 5A field a e  
Houston Clear Lake, Austin Westlake and 
Abilene Cooper.

New Braunfels, 24-0, defeated defending — 
4A champion San Antonio Alamo Heights in 
the regional finals. Rounding out. the 4A field 
a e  Highland Park, Big Spring and Houston 
Mayde Creek.

In the 5A bracket, Klein will face West- 
lake, wMIe C lea Lake meets Cooper m semi
final matches on Friday. In the 4A semifinids. 
also on Friday, New Braunfels meets Big 
Spring, while Highland Park faces Mayde 
Creek.

Finals in both classes will be played on 
Sauuday.

Hostetler
By DAVE GOLDBERG 
AP FootlMM Writer

Mike Lyan waa gfowiaa before the Mte- 
neaott Vikhi|s pteyed the New Yorii Oi«tei.

He had ktsi puUed off a douMc — inve«- 
ing himself with aeŵ  power as a leader of 
the NFL owners’ ifOtq) that instaHtd Paul

playeiseveaafterWaOter had said New YoA 
was where he waeieJ to go.

Thee, oe Moeday eight, (lie V ikia^  
deawaMmed why ao aiaouai of Lyaa nagi- 
aewed deela gweteBiee a Slip« BowL 

TW V ik ia^  to put it ia throe words, 
^ w e d  ao kioer iw 
Moadhy aighk

iBsunct not on

the deal for running back Horse hel Walker 
that seemed 10 five  thb V ikii^ everyihiag 
necessary to get to the Suiper B ^ t

“Some gays are afraid to puU the irif- 
ger.’* the prosideat of the Y ik i^  said h i 

rjfvh« could have beea a veikd letereace to 
George Youag of the Oiaala. who was silting 
M the other ead of the f o ^ . aoi
exactly one ofLyaa’s besiteMUtes. had ao 
desire 10 give Dallas six droll ctuNoea phw

Pro tight ead Mark Bavaro, out with a 
sprained broe. DuriBg the first series, quw- 
iMback Phil Simms sprained hw ankle, leav
ing the g«na ia dte hands of Jeff Hoetetier, 
who ia Sl/2 NFL seasons had thrown 30

Tha Vikings jumped to h 7*0 lead, but

Rama htd two waoka qatigr agains 
and ite backup quasMihack. Froak Reich.

. r

........1
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N BA set to kick oflf season on Friday
-Teams^aake^last-imnute cuts

14fi iNiinttini
WHITE DM r LM d Mi 
Paa^M. TMmU j  tk roa i

:SM  PM., ipecial to u n  bjr

By BILL BARNARD 
APBariwtbal Writer

» i

ft Wtt t  ftiir diiy'for former manben 
of Kansas’ 19M NCA^charopionship 
leiun.

MUt Newton and Scooter Bu^, who 
he^xd the Jayhawks to a surprising vic
tory in the Final Four, were cut by their 
NBA teams on Tuesday.

Newton was cut by the Los Angeles 
Lakers, who also put veteran forward 
Orlando Wooliidge on the injured list to 
get the team at the roster limit of 12. 
Newton missed most of training camp 
due to an ankle injury and averaged 3 
points in four exhibition games.

The Boston Celtics reduced their ros
ter to 13 players by waiving Barry and 
forward Dave Popson. Barry, son of for
mer NBA star Rick Barry, play^ in five 
exhibition games, scoring six points.

Allen Leavell. Frank Johnson. John 
Long and Earl Cureton were among the 
longtiine veterans cut Tuesday as NBA 
teams pared their rosters before Friday’s 
season openers.

Cureton. a member of the 1983 cham
pion Philadelphia 76en. was dropped by 
Charlotte, with whom he played all 82 
games last season and averaged 6.S 
points. Cureton is a nine-year NBA veter
an of five teams.

Leavell. who played 10 years with 
Houston before being waived last week

and picked up by Denver, was waived by 
the Nuggets along with guard Corey 
Gaines and forward Winston Crite. 
Leavell averaged 33 pmnts for Houston 
last season and 9.S for his career.

Long., an 11-year veteran« was 
dropped by Dallas, which had signed him 
as a free agent He averaged S.S points 
with Indiana and Detroit last season and 
has a career mark of 14.6.

Johnson, an eight-year veteran, was 
cut by Orlando, which signed him as an 
fiee agent during the offseason. He aver
aged 4.4 points for Houston last season 
Mid 9.S for.his career.

In other roster nfoves. Tyrone COrbin. 
expected to stan for Minnesou at for
ward. ‘ended a 2S-day holdout that cost 
him $11330 in fines. With the addition 
of Corbin, taken from Phoenix in the 
expansion draft the Timberwolves still 
must try K> sign Steve Johnson.

The Timberwolves pared their roster 
to 14 players by cutting forwards Shelton 
Jones and Mike Whitmarsh. They need to 
waive two more players by Wednesday 
night to avoid having to pay those players 
for the opener.

The Indiana Pacers waived guards 
Mark Wade and Everette Stephens and 
forward Anthony Fredefick.

'The Miami Heat waived forward 
Sylvester Gray and center John Shasky, 
both of whom played for the team last 
season.vThe Heat also cut rookie free

Moventi sëi^w ï fôstW
D A L L A S  (A P ) —  T h e  D a lla s  M a v - 

c r i c k s  T a e s d a y  w a iv e d  v e t e r a n  X tee . 
a g e n t J o h n  L o n g  M id ro o k ie  f iv e  a g e n t

a v e r a ^  6 3  p o in ts  in  s e v e n  p re se a so n

Houzer. a 6-8 forward from North 
Larry Houzer to trim the roster to its Cart îmrlKfilinuigton. signed after par- 
openim day limit of 12 ptayns. "̂ ̂  ticipatmg in the clip’s rookie-finee a^m  
 ̂ The Mavericks start the season Fri- camp Uiis fidl. He i^yed in two exhibi- 

day in Reunion Arena against the tian games and avoaged 3 3  points, 
defending Western Conference champn Tiie two new Mavericks are iookie 
on Los Aitgdes Lakers.. #  fiorward Randy White and veteran guard

**Joim (MatLeoift and the coachhig Steve Alford.The Mavericks picked
staff looked at the situatioa and decided 
to go with Anthony Jones as Rolando 
Blackman’s backup.” said Rick Sund. 
vice piesidcm of basketball opeauions.

White in the first-round o f the June 
(haft. " m ■

Alford will start his thM pro season 
widi the team. After being .waived by

”Amhooy gives us some <rf die adi-  ̂Dallas in December, be fiAished 
ledcism that we’ve been lackmg,**Sniid season imthdi'Gtdden Stare WianiQn.f' 
said.’’He can score and he’s riso a pres-r^^The rest o i the roster includesT 
ty good defender.”̂ .̂   ̂ ,, Bbrekman, Adrim Dairiey. Brad Davis.

is a if i l*year veteran iibo Dtmald*», 
signed with Dallas as an unrestricied  ̂Sam Peririns, Roy Thrpley, Bjll Wen- 
free agent on Q ct S. The 6-3 guard ningioa and Herb IMOirens.

a « « l a r  
m—wim b o m  9 a.m. to S p.m. 
weakdajn ead S-S p.ai. S v n a y t 
a t Lake Mereditb A qu iinm  a  
WUdUfeMiismin: rriteh . H o rn  
SSp.ai.TiMMiaxawlSuailay, 10 
a .m . to  S p .m . W e d ae td a y  
th x o a a k  S a tu r d a y .  C loa«4  
Mooday.
SQ U A EE

HOME laipeoveeMat Serriees 
UaliaMtod. PWdraikaial PaM - 
ios- AeouMtu. Taxtare. WbO-

Mad-Tapo-Acoaatie 
PaMas- «SS1M ’̂ Mewala r t

PAINTING, mud, tape. 
-̂ . - |W e k « a ik  rapobr.

PànÌMndlc. R e fu ta r Museum I 4 q  O itc h ia a  
hours 9 a.m. to 5:90 p.m. week-

H ouse M u se u m ; 
Regulai 
toS:S0l

Suodays. 
C o u a ty  

e r .  R e g u la r  
.  .m. week- 

^ y s  except Tuesday, |.5  p.m.

T
rs and 1.5:90 p.s 

H Ú T C fllN S IÍN
M useum ; Borge 
hours II s.m . to 4:00 p.m.

DITCHING, 4 iach to 10 iach 
wide. Harold Bastoo, 098 I89B.

I4r Hawing, Yoid Weili
Sunday.
P IO N E E R  W est M useum :
Sham rock. R egular museum 
hours9a.m . toSp.m . weekdays, 
Saturday aad Smidsy.

YARD Clean Up. Hauling. Tree. 
Shrub Trim m ing. Deep Root 
Feeding. Kenneth Banks. 005-9tn.

3 Paraonol
14s Plumbing g Haating,

MARY Ksy Cosmetics, free fa
cials. Supplies and deliveries. 

I Dorothy Vaughn. 065-5117.CnOl

BUUARO SBWICC CO. 
Plumbing Maintenance aad 

Repair SpedalisU 
Free estimates, OMSOOS

BiAUnCONTROl
OoBmetics and SkinCare. Free 
Color analysis, makeover and 
deliveries Director. Lynn Alli
son. 009-3848, 1904 (nuistiqe

l u ildn ts P tum bing Supply
SSSS.Cuyler OM-Sfil

NBA ’89
AtCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS
and Al Anon, 1425 Alcock, Mon
day , W ednesday, T hursday ,

tARRY BAKER PUJMBINO 
Hnotin g Air C onditioning 
Borger Highway 005-4992

Friday 8 p.m. TÚÑdsv, Thurs- 
.m. H onda]day  5:30 p.

Saturday 12 noon. Call 605-9104.
th ru

CHIEF Plastic Pipe and Supply 
w eekday  h o u rs  8-6:30 p .m  
S a tu rd a y  8-12 p m 1237 
Barnes.

S.

agent guard Kenny Drummond in reduc
ing their roster to 13 players.

The Chicago Bulls waived three rook
ies to trim their roster to 13 players. Matt 
Brust of St. John’s, Mike Doktoiczyk of 
Califomia-lrvine and Adrian McKinnon 
of North Carolina Central were cut 

The Bulls will reach the 12-man limit

for their season opener Friday night 
when they place rookie Jeff Sanders on 
the disabled list. Sanders has a foot 
injury and is not expected to play until 
December.

The Cleveland Cavaliers waived for
ward Ron Grandison and guard Craig 
Neal.

5 Spuckil NoHcws
VACUUM C le a n e r  C e n te r . 
P arts Service and Supplies for 
most makes. 512 S. Cuyler. 009- 
2990.

SEWÊR and Sink line cleaning 
ResaonaUe price. MO. 669S919 
or 805-4287.

14t RcnJio qimI T«lorvisÍ4>n

PAMPA Lodge 966. November 
2, study and practice.

UNITED Commercial Travel
ers m eet 1st Thursday 7 pm. 
F u rr’s Cafeteria.

CURTIS MATHES
TV’s, VCR’s and Stereos 

Movies and'Nintendo 
Rent to Own

2216 Perryton Pkwy 6650S(M

1 4 y  U p h o ittw ry

1988-89 NBA STANDINGS

Win Lo m
ATLANTIC^ 
P e l  G 8 v«IVIIfe A«my

New Yorft S2 30 634 — 35-6 17-24
Philadelphia 46 36 561 6 30-11 16-25
Boalon 42 40 512 10 32-9 K)-31
w avungnn 40 42 4M 12 30-11 10-31
New Jeraey 26 56 317 26 17-24 9-32
Chartolle 20 62 244 32 12-29 á  ®-33

Deboli 63 19
CENTRAL
788 - 37-4 26-15

Clevpland 57 25 805 6 37-4 20-21
Attanu 52 30 634 11 33-6 19-22
Mihvaufcee 49 33 598 U 31-10 18-23
O ic a g o 4 7 35 — 573 .16 3 0 -n 17-24
Indiane 28 54 341 35 20-21 8-33

Win Lo m
MIDWEST 

P e t  0 8 A«my
Utah 51 31 622 — 34-7 17-24
Houtaon 45 37 549 6 31-10 14-27
Oenvor 44 36 537 7 36-6 9-32
O ataa 30 44 .483 .  13 24-17 14-27
San A.'Scxiio 21 61 2 5 6 ’ 30 18-23 3-38
bbami 15 67 183 36 12-29 3-36

L A L akafs 57 25
PAORC

695 -  . 36-6 22-19
Ptaaitin 56 27 .871 2 36-6 20-21
Saaaia 47 » .573 10 31-1Ò, 16-25
Qotttan Stale 43 39 624 14 29-12 14-27
Portland 39 43 476 18 28-13 11-30
Sacramaroo 27 55 .. 229 30 21-20 6-35
L A  cappata 21 61 256 36 17-24 ,*4-37

Scoreboard
Tennis

Tennis Top 20
WICHITA FAUS (AP) — Hare is Ow aav- 

anih regular-season Tsum Tsnnis Coacties 
Aasodation laam Tennis Pol:

I. Klsin
'2. AMens Ox>per
3. Tylsr Lóe
4. Austri Wstdaka
5. El Paso Coronado 
0. Lubbock Coronado 
T.CIawLM»
6. San Antonio Churcbil 
9. Austin High 
TO. Piano
II. Lubbock Momsfuy

/ 12. San Antonio MacAnhur
13. Midland
14. San Antonio Clark
15. Klain Forast
16. Wichita FaHa
17. Houston Msmofial 
IS. San Anton» Marshal
19. Kingwood
20. Auaiin Wastwood

S o ccer

Football
Six-Man Poll

LUBBOCK (AP) — This week's Lubbock 
Avslanchs-Journal high school six-man k>«- 
ball poll with racords, first-place votes in 
parentheses, »tal points (tabulaisd on a 10-9- 
S-7-S-5-4-3-2-1 basis) and last wask’s ranking:

1. Fort Hancock (6) 7-0-0
2 . May 8-0^
3. Chrisioval 7-0-0
4. McLaan S-OO
5. Gulhne
6. iüaphyr 7-1-0
7. Jaykxi . 0-1-0
8. Nmvcastle 8-1-0
9. Trant 02-0
10. Blanket 8-2-0

60 1
52 2
50 3
41 4
36 5
30 6
23 7
13 —
12 —

4 —
Othar warns raceiving vows: Ackariy Sands 

3, Svaum 3, Aquila 1, Loraina 1.

s w e  Previews
ARKANSAS (f-1, S-1 SWQ at RICE (1-S- 

1. 1-4 8WC), 12 Noon (C8T), Raycem

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

Strate lin e
On got the Waniori rolling when he ran 38 yards for 

a TD on the first play from scrimmage in the second 
half. He ended up rushing for 99 yards on 11 carries and 
caught a 41- touchdown pass from Don Howard.

Loy spoke highly of Miami’s defensive uniL 
*t)tir defense kept us m the game the entire night, 

but they were spending too much time on the field and 
that’s what had me concerned at halftime,'* Loy said. 
‘Dur offense just hadn’t jelled, but they came out and 
put it together the second half.”

Defensive changes made during the week made a 
big differeqBe, said.

“Because of injuries earlier in the season, I had to go 
with compterely different bneaps. I moved Clay Mercer 
and Brock Thompson back to defense and tluM really 
healed us out,” Li^ said

ft was Miami’s first district win after two looses R> 
put the Wmrkxt in fourth p i^  with two games to go.

“We’ve Mill got an outside chance at the playoffii.” 
Loy « id  “We haven’t given up hope yet” --------

Eleven-year-old Josh Jones of Pampa ran a 41KI9 to 
wia his age division at the recent Allstqi’s lOK Fall 
Road Race in Clovis. New Mexico.

Competing againM all age divisions, Jorii w « ninth 
in a 67-man field

“He’s a good little runner. For an 11-year-old lo fin
ish ninth overall, that’s very impressive.” said Race 
Diiector JJl. Jacobs.

Pampa Soccar Anociatlon
UntfarSta

Teem W L T
GienB 7 0 1
Moneisr Squad 6 1 1
RadHoto 6 2 0
Kichupe S 3 0
(tookiea 5 3 0
LilOe Rascals 4 4 0
Shariis 3 5 0
HotShoto 2 6 0
Bat Bunch 1 7 0
Butt Dogs 0 8 0

naauRa : Shark« 5. Not Shots Z  Kickup« 
4. Litita Rascal« Z  Gisnts 3, Monswr S qu^  
3; Rsd How 3. Bat Bunch 1; Rookias 3, Bull 
Oiogal.

Ta
Baar'sCubs
RanagaCas 

i t  BombsrsBkwl
Shockafs
Zaphars

BluaThundar
Thundarcais

Untar EighI 
W
6
5
4
3
2
1
1
0

L
0
1
1
3
4 
3
5 
5

Raaulta: Ranagadas 5. Thundarcats 0; 
Bkja Bombars 3. Shockars 0; Zaphars 3, Jsis 
0, Basr*« Cubs 7, Bkw Thundar 0.

Bangalt
Blaswn

Goal BusWfS 
Taxas lanbrs

UndsrTsn
W
•
7
5
5
1
1

RssuRa: Btaswrs 2, n snsaadss ft^llgsrs

f, Tasas Tsnors 3; Bangals S, OoM Puowri 
;Q(riBuswrs2.hBtWaad««0

aSg
Boys
ngihundsrnoMng 

Sidaws
Scorpions

S
4
4
3
0

L
0
2
4
5
S

T
2
2
0
0
2

2: 7. Sooÿorw a. Lost Boya 1. Scorpi- 
4, RoOkig Thundsr 1.

Sporta TaWcaat — Soma familiar facas 
bs on opposing sidslnas as tha Razorbacks 
invada Rwa Swdium. Coach Kan Haiñald of 
tha Razorbacks ai)d coach Frad GoldOTilh of 
Oía OsrW arara on fooOial afaifs tooagwr tor 
nina saasons at Air Forca and Arkansas. 
Gofdsmiih knows most of tha Hogs’ dafsnsiva 
porsormal as UA’s tomwr dsfsnaira ooordina- 
lor. Arkansas anwrs tha 65lh ranswai o( 9w 
rhralry wlth a  33-2S-3 sari«« ados. Haifisid ís 
78-49-2 (fitti «pasen) ovsral. 51-18-1 (sixtti 
yaar) at UA, S2-10 in SWC batías, and 5-0 
against UA. GoWsmilh. who assiswd HailMdh 
Wama lo savan consacutivo bowl appaar- 
anoas at Air Forca and Arkansas, ia 3-13-1 
(sscond yaar) as a hsad coach, i-e-l «ritti ttw 
Owts, and l-4 kt SWC play. Ha kno«r« ttia 
capabflitias of a Rica upsat aftar watching 
Arkanaas pul out a  21-14 win ovar ttw Owls 
last yaar w dnch a Mobil Conon Bowl bartti.yaar k
QB Quinn (ìrovay is coming off his best pass- 
m  outing at UA (ll-of-14 to r 256 yards, two 
TOa) in a 45-39 «rin over Houston and has
jumpsd tour spots in SWC pass «flciancy rat
ings with 120.5 points. Tha Owls hava an 
aqualy-capabi« produesr in QB Oonatd HoHas 
(I60-of-30l for 1,640 ywds, second in SWC 
total oflsnsa with 2,040 yards).

TEXAS TE04 (5-2, 2-2 SWC) at TEXAS 
(4-2, S4> SWC), 1KW p jn . {C$J) — Orta of 
the SWC’s most cotorful rivafrisa conlnuas as 
ttw Red Raiders Irsk lo Austin to mset pace- 
setting Texas. Both warns hava allowed 
wounds 10 heal with open dates last weak. 
Tha last thraa contests batwaan the teams 
have rasulwd in a total of 177 points, numer
ous long passing plays, punt return heroic« by 
graduawd Tyrone Thurman of Tech and win
ning SCOTS« in tw  InM ntinuws. Texas has a 

' «aria« lead at 904. Tha Rad Raiders
hav« ipon two of tha laet three games 
Texas (including last yaar’s 33-32 triumph «  
Lubtxxk). Botti rwad ooaehas bagan thsk col-
laga wnuras in the same year (i960) ai tw  
siuna achool (Tech). U r ’s  coach David 

irwd thatMcWMNamt starwd that campaign «ritti ttw 
nvo nBOMrv «no w w  dmdiv imBoranQ v
stilo tw.LflogliDnH’JilDK T-jKh ooam « h a  
l^flwa «ras chooan aa Raidars* boaa prior io 
an Indapandanoa Boari appaaranca apainst 
ISaaMppi- MdWmana i s ^ i t  ovantil, 1S-14 
(Otirdaaaaon) aiT nae. 15-10 In SWC in m a , 
and 1-2 agakwi Tach. Oyhaa atonds lS-13-1 
ev«m . 0 ^  SWC Qwwa and 2-1 «tonai UT 
«rhara ha aarvad as an
1972-7S. Tach haa limad to ttw inhntry t 
^MMnd in Illa SWC, IStti nattonalty

auiumn2304 yards rushing par game) ttila aus
WnOT W  UFI^KmiW fVW DMWI nOwlB WW I
of Iraahman Q 6 Faiar O ardara ta  ttiraa 
atraighi wins. Tsch 1-Back Jamss G r«  is ninOi

in SWC career rushing (3,408 yards) and 
fourth in iouchdo«ms (42) wtiila U t WR John-
ny Walksr is a big-play spscialist (34 catches, 
492 yards).

SMU « 4 , 0 4  SWC) to TEXAS ASM (6-Z 
4-1, SWC), 2.-00 p jn . (CST) — ITs ttw battis

thing grt
gams ms the Mustangs invads C o l« «  Sw
lion tor tha first tims sines 1985. Ths Mus
tangs tossed tor 459 yards (34-of-50, three 
T(}s) in a 35-9 win over North Texas last
«rask mrhile the Aggies «rere grinding out 340 

d45rushing yards in a 457 vicxiry at Rica. ASMs 
passing game is dacaptiva, though, as QBpassing gams is dacaptiva, though, as 
Lance Pai4as averaged almost 10 yards par 
■notttp rn 3 4 f-l B » 1 59 yards, Ovaa IDs) 

Rica.against Rica. Tha teams meet for tha 70lh 
time Saturday, with ASM holding a 34-258 
ovartol advantMa since 1916. SaturdtorS bat- 
tia is the third of the yaar with first^ar SWC 
head coaches lacing orw anoltiar. (5oach For
rest Gregg of SMLT is 2-5 ovartol and 5 5  in 
tha SWC while tha Aggiaa' coach R.C. 
Slocum is 0-2 and 4-1 in SWC gam es. 
Slocum torsady has ttw most wins by a tirst- 
yaar SWC mantor sinoa 1906 whan coach 
David MeWiNiams was 7-4 at Texas Tech. 
Mustangs’ freshman QB MRa Ron» torsady
has jumped in to sixth place in SMU passing
rards "" . . . . .
ifth-n

>672 sO-ttma ground gtonar (3.104 yardiS RB

yards with 1 ,M2 (afwr having tha SWC’s 
fifth-most paasirig yards, 450, in 

U lnj. SMU must ovarooma
history

Darren Lewis, wtw had 201 yarda ruahing 
agtorwt ttw 0«tts.

HOUSTON (M , 2 4  SWC) a* TCU (44, 5  
S SWC), 2:00 p.ai. (CST) — The Homed
Froga (jÍM ID anwrtton ttiqk second Haisman
Tropfer oandidaw QB in three waaluyttiay
held Air Force standout Dae Oowis to 
yards mahing in a  27-0 upaat over tha Fal
cons on Oct. 21) as  Andre Wbra and tha 
Cougars come to Fort Worth. Houston Is stil 
stinging from a 45-39 haartbraakar to 
Arkanaas last «reek whil« the Homed Frogs 
aask a comabaefc from a 27-9 toes at Baylor.
Coach Jack Pardee of UH to 1511-1 (third 
yaar) as a cottage head coach, 94-1 in SWC
games, and 1-1 against TCU. Frogs’ football
chtoftan Jm  Wtodtar to 132-784 (19th yaar)

St TCU,overatt, 2 8 4 5 2  (eavanth season)
14-351 in SWC contests, and 5 3  against the 
Cougars. Houston, Wading tha nation in scor
ing and total dalansa prior to tha loss at 
Arkansas, still to No. 2 in the SWC in pass 
defense (160.9 yards par game) and scoring 
dsWnss (154 poinw par game). Tha H^nad 
Frogs are third in SWC total offenss with 
380.0 yards p ^  game and hava moved the 
ball w all behind both QBs Ron Jilas and 
Laon Clay. Wbre is tie  national total oflsnsa 
Wadar (2,037 yards, 221-of-354 passes for 
2,936 aarito yards) and needs 740 yards to 
ss t an all-time SWC passing mark lor a 
caraar (SMLTs Chuck Hixson had 7,179 yards 
from 196570). Junior WR Manny Hazard of 
tha Cougars already ranks fourth in SWC 

(00),saronttitrt8WC
recaption yards (993) and second In SWC

TDsractoving TDs (14) witti tour gamaa lafL

yoOeybaU
District 1-4A

x-Ourtws
VTlWIOfO
DoTQtr
(tonda!
Lubbock Dunbar 
Lubbock Estocado

14-1
152
9 4
8 4

511 
511 
M 2

m^mnotwo NO. 1 pNiyoii ipol
I pKünchad No. 2 plaitoll a ^

259
254

1M 7
12-15
517
520
522
523

13 Businau Opporfunitias
V EN D IN G  R o u te . H o tte s t 
machine on market! Great loca
tion. Sell cheap. 1-805344-5685.

ALL kinds fu rn itu re , uphol
stery. refinishing, repair, chair 
regluing. 6658684.

I t  Baauty Shop
14 Busina» Sanricas
BLOWN Insulations. Walls and 
Attic. CaU.6659308 for free esti- 
n)ate.

HAIRSTYLING and tanning 
center, weU established, fully 
equ ipp^. excellent staff. Shop
ping center location. Reason
s '  priced. CaU 665-6668 or 665

NEED new garage door? Deal
ers for Windsor overhead doors. 
Wood or steel. Insulated. CaU 
6659306.

19 Situations

14b Applianco Rapair

RENT To RENT«irtogw «

E X P E R IE N C E D  C h ris tia n  
lady, wiU care for the elderly on 
hourly basis, daUy or Uve m if 
convenient on salary basis. WiU 
give references. Call 6658032.

WE have Rental Furniture and
AppUances to suit your needs. 
CaU for Estimate.

Johnson Home 
801 W. F rancu

6658909.

I for her son. Am  S-5. WiU 
8 a.m .-5 p.m. Please caU

21 Halp Wontad
A PP L IA N C E  b ro k e ?  N eed 
help! CaU WilUam’s AppUance, 
6858884

14d Corpantry
Ralph Baxter 

Contractor A Builder 
Custom Homes or Remodeling 

6658248

NEED extra money for Christ- 
m u ?  SeU Avon Products part or 
fuUtime. Get your own products 
a t a discount. SeU to friends, 
family in a territory, o r both. 
CaU Ins 6655854.

ADDITIONS, RemodeUng, 
cabinets, old cabinets rnaced. 
Ceram ic tile, acoustical ceil
ings., panelling, painting, waU-

REGISTERED Licensed Nurse 
needed for local doctor’s office. 
Write Box 60% Pam pa News. 
PO D raw er 2196, Pam pa, Tx. 
790152198.

paper, s fo ra «  building, patios, 
rs local e

________ ____ y  Reagan.
9747. Kari Parka. 665N «.

14 years local experience. Free 
estim ates. Je rry  Reagan. 665

PANCHITA’S M exican R es
tau ran t is taking appUcations 
for cooks, cooks bdpers. toai-
ters, waitresses. Apply at 3014 
N. Hobart in person.

ADDITIONS, Remodeling, roof
ing, cabinets, i  ' "  
types of repa l
ing, cabinets, painting and aU 
types of rep a irs . No. job too 
smaJl. MUce Albus. 6 6 5 ^ 4 .

books!EARN money
830,000 year iiKome potential. 
805687-6000 extension Y97X

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
weU Construction. 0656347.

W.R. FORMAN Coastructioa. 
Custom remodeling, additions. 
200 E. Brown. 066-4665.0655463.

WANTED: Retired m an with 
knowledge of lumber and hard
ware. Reply to Box 61,% Pampa 
News. P.O, Box Drawer 21W. 
Pampa, Tx. 790652196.

THE Mobeetie I.S.D. is accept
ing app lica tions for Mainte-

LAND Construction. Cabinets, 
bookcases,
CaU Sandy

nance

bookcases, paneUng, painting 
Land, 6K4068.

GENERAL Home rep a ir  and 
improvements. smaU additions.

MlllC
Superviaor and Janitorial 

Personnel. AppUcations may be 
secured from the peraonnM de
partm ent. Com ;...................
cions may be mai

irtm ent. Comi 
y  b

I.S.D., PO Box 177, Mobeetie.

leted appUca- 
to Mobeetie

paneling and waUpaper. Senior 
CiUsens and landford discounts.

Tx. 79061-0177. A pplications 
noon on

J.C. Services, 6653978. leave 
m essage . V i» ,  M astercard , 
Discover.

AppI
m ust be filed by I2 
November 10.1960. For further 
information caU Donneta Dol
lar. 8064452301, E.O.B.

HOUSE lEVEUNO
P a n h a n d le  H ouse L evelingjng
Floor Leveling, foundation w ori 
and ropair, concrete work. Esti-

P O S T IN G M nsnrance c le rk  
needed in medical office. Medic
al experience belpful bnt not re
quired. Computer experience a 
must. Send resume to Box 62 % 
P am p a  News, P .O . D raw er 
2198, Pam pa, Tx. 79066.

JERRY Nicholas Steel siding, 
roofing, new windows, carpen
ter work, gutters, painting, gar
age doors. 6659961.

14«  Cawpot So vlcto
NU-WAY C leaning  S erv ice . 
C a rp e ts , U pholstery , W alls. 
OnafitjrdoeM’tcoiA .ltpays! Ifo 
«earn  used. Bob Marx onmer. 
Jay  Young operator. 665-3541. 
Free estimates.

MANAOBt/SAlES
CONSULTANT

We are  looking for a prefes- 
sionaUy minded individual with 
direct sales experience lo work 
in our successful weight loss 
center. If you are:
LooUng for a fast paced, fun en- 
vironHMt.
la te re r te d li  hdpfaig people. 
Looking for advancement  
Then we want yon to  take advan-

CARPET Cleamiig. Special 66 a 
room. 3 room minimum. Great 
qualifo service a t a  price yon 
can uford . 665-4134.

tage of this exctolcnt upportun- 
a t 6059633tty. (ton Louamw

NUTRI SYSTEIM
B.O.E.

I4 h

Grovey, Francis take weekly honors
n W B  trtasm ing, skrub shap- 
iag, gaaara l kantiag. Reaaon- 
aB s. W w ig. gIMM».

bOWELL SeUnmberfer in Per- 
nrton, Ttouu Is now taking ap
plications for the pokitiM of

Public Nofks

t oparator. (Lpplicanta 
M be 31 years of age or older 
HMMt nave a  good driving

PUTMAN'S (taa lity  Service.
I owe ca re  (maa-ProfoM ional

Applicants m nst àlso 
a D .O .t. pkyxical which ia-

B j MABRY KING

UTTIJS R o é x  — U WAS Sre animagw- 
aHe. ftre aMduyoMe — dME Q riasljfD vey

' I P «  RD BMirticn eoRri lo  Aodfe W iie.
.....................

SWC football
liM bficker lam es Francis is lire 

PlRycr of fee Week fiv fee 
in a  row. He hnd n gnme hitli 10 

«Ml BBinnied one o f his two mteroquioos SO
T t a j ^ .  y « t f s  fo r  a  lo n c h d o w n  in  fe e  B e a n ’ 2 7 -9  v ic -

B n . ft happened. O n  S am n ta jr  n ig k i ■  L ii-  KEyoverTnunChrisiian.
I k  R o c k . i n n n c o n p l e a f o n o e -  H e  a la o  b to c k e d  a n  e x tra -p o in t ,  e e tiln g  n  

12rii a n d  13cfc i t t i h e  a c k o o l  ro c o rd  fo r  b lo c k e d  k ic k e  in  a

*a Mhre. who ferow for 517 yaefe

line to sideliiie and he strings ft out and he can 
make you m i«  him.

knew fern Aifcanus could ferow the 
ball.”  Pardee said. “ They w e «  jaM able to  
make the big plays wife the p a n  more than

h a v e in fe e j i iL r , . .___ _ j . . . . .
M i i ^ e ,  H o M  a o ^ ^ o n  fe^  

pfey o f the game on n ti0-y«d  halfback pare. 
Tkree playa later, Grovey threw 65 yards lo 
Derek Rueeeil for a  7-7 tie. Hie p M
toR ueerll— on a  eftnil« ro n e  doum the mid- 
d k  —  WM good for a  31-2t  lead on the f in t  
play o f the fo « fe  quarter.

Roman A adenon tied i t «  31 wife a  46-

LB G A LN O nC B  
Tito d q r  of Ttonpa. Orsy (tonmy. 
Pampa Clism bir o f Commsiu«

I c a r ia s ,  p m n lM , rnm oval). 
in. Mi 1S17 4forMStolOT.

HANDY Jim gnaeral ropair, 
patottaf, rotoumaa. HanUÜ. 
ik«a won. yard wont. «5-007.

hava sntoainad an appkeaifoa for 
ttw olina of a fianr priscal in tito 
Pampa/Oray County a r » .  
Pam |M /O r^ C o w ty  has baan 
sá h e tiá J as Ó M 'of lwa«w*tifti

dudM  a drug screen. Applka- 
tiaM  caa  ba picked up a( the 
Dowell Sehlnmbcrger yand a t 
703 E. B rU lkart In Parryton. 
Csafa r t  Idma Notftwnlt o r Je r
ry  P a ita  a t MWAltt-hfM for nwro

- r
EMMONS (toacrate (toastrac- 
tle n . F a r  a ll y en r c o n c re ta  
a a a t t t .  P la a a a  c a ll  C h a rlie

K-3315.

NEED dapandahls, rsspnnsIMr
eantta. experienea hainM . Ann  ̂
k f t k n n r a a r .  lOOtNjSabiu^

DON'T Lai yaar v n n

“ AffcangM’ offense is nrostly G rovey,”  yard field goal wife 12:33 remaining. m
in  a  h r ii  a  week earlier, oonpk ied  34 o f  46.. Houaioa etrong safety Alton htontgiNnery The Razorbackt w ent 76 y « u  in eight
faaB M for352jw deandfegeeioachdow na. said. **If you tk n  hftn down, you stop them 

A ria n a « ’ Qrorey «aadred Ha c a re «  high tried to Irire him o «  o f the ganre plan. Ine
plays to make it 38-31. Grovey got (he ball to 
James Rouse on the option for 9"y v d s  on

tka Pampa/Oray Conaty bid 
a finalist proposai, ttw 

of prison ritos wiR 
ta matte by ttw Itam Baaaf of 
Criminal Jaatioa on Novambar 
13. 1 9 «. Tha maating wfll ba 
britt in Amria. Ibim  ia Ita am

atadlo aju. Bach 
finalist Mmaumity will ba 

farsnp-

•’“íTáísrS lo l
141

IFtta
tunc
S4S4

la brotan, laalriag or waat 
afl. caB lhaPIxirabat, 695 
I. Cslliag teas a ai ap

i l e  11 Shift 
Rxpariaaca erefarratt. WillRx p a ria a c a  e r c la r r  
tra ta  1er certMcattoa.

rapair. Wa are loobtag 1er seergaUr ta-

1 4 «
ibTiitiali la tota aw ( 
team. Aab jw  aew Narsiag
DIroctar, JaNalla

I I  « Í  14 fw  256 
H e jd « i a i l 7 (

hariHUAhÉÎMy.

and two lonch- 
f v 79 y«dsaB d 

335 yartk .

« l i u f M
45-39. F v h k

A week eartkr, Geovey completed five of 
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BE A WARRIdll AGAINST DRUGS 
HONOR, COURAGE & EniAVERY

Defined In One Word J - - -  .......

NO

1, IW f IS

V

NO”
5 0  B u ild in g  S u p p lii

Houston Lumber C*.
420 W. Footer 6694881

Whitn Hows* lu mbnr Co. 
• 101 S. BaUard 6693291

5 7  G o o d  T h in g s  To E a t

HARVY Mart 1.3M E. 17tb. 665- 
2911. Fresh, cooked B a rb iu e  
b ee f , sm oked  m e a ts . M eat 
Packs. M arket sliced  Lunch 
MeaU. ____

'H E A T  Packs, Special Cuts, 
.Barbeque, Coke S ^ i a l s .  

Seston's Grocery and Market 
900 E. Francis 6654971

5 9  G u n s

GUN Store Tor sale. Opened in 
1962. $30.000. WiU handle. Fred's 
Inc. 106 S. Cuyler. Pampa.

-  ■ WE pay Cash for guns.
512 S. Cuyler 

• Pampa. ‘Texas

6 0  H o u so h o ld  G o o d s

2nd Time Around, 409 W. Brown. 
F urn itu re , appliances, tools, 
baby equipment, etc. Buy, seU, 
or trade, also bid on estate and 
m oving sales. Call 665-5139. 
Owner Boydine Bossay.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Pam pa's Standard of exceUence 
In Home Furnishings 

801 W Francis 6653361

. RENT TO  RENT 
RENT To OW N

We have Rental Furniture and 
. Appliances to suit your needs. 
' CiU for Estimate.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. Francis 665-3M1

SHOWCASE RENTALS

hofne. Rent by Phone.
1700 N. HOBART 669-1234
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Free deUvery.

R EFR IG ER A TO R  for sa le  
Works good. $50. CaU6659565 af
te r  7 p.m.

- 30 inch Almond $as cookstove. 
ExceUent condition. $250. 665 
7388 after 5.

KENMORE w asher $75.. Gas 
I dry er $75., Refrigcmatos $25., 
Wooddesk $» .. Childs desk $15. 

‘Antique end'table 0 5 . Like new 
Kenmore electric dryer. $110. 
665-0285. . '

- 6 2  M a d ico l E q u ip m o n t

HEALTHSTAR M edical. Ox
ygen. Beds, Wheelchairs. Ren
te! and sales. Medicare provider 

■̂ 24 hour service. Frpe oeUvery. 
1541 N. Hobart. 6693000.

•Jer-

WIII

Snodar 19« p.m. 665337S.Wat- 
' ktau. FuUer Bniah. Skate board.

-I'
rack. TV stands

____ , ptek
10 a.m. wadi 
d a rU 6 $ B .I

7 7  th ru  sto ck

CUSTOM Made Saddles Good 
used saddles. Tack and acces
sories. Rocking Chair Saddle 
Shop, 115 S. Cuyler 6650346.

S E IT Z  an d  G u n te r  se llin g  
IJmoosine cross cattle. 868-2041,

• 0  P*t6 o n d  S u p p l i i

CANINE and feline cupping and 
groomu», also boarding. Royse 
Animal Hospital. 665-3626.

PETS Unique 910 W. Kentucky. 
FISH, birds, smaU to exotic,, 
pets. fuU line of supplies,.f room
ing including show conditioning 
lam s dog food. 665-5102.

GOLDEN Wheat Grooming Ser
vice. Cockers. Schnauxers spe
cialty. Mona, 669-6357.

SUZl'S K-9 World formeriy K-9 
Acres Boarding and Grooming. 
We now offe r ou tside runs. 
L a rg e /sm a ll dogs welcome. 
Still offering grooming/AKC 
puppies. Sud Reee. 6654184.

PROFESSIONAL Grooming. 
Joann Fleetwood. CaU anytime 
6654967.

FULL sise reg istered  Collie 
pups. $100. 665^44. 6652925.

PET  Shop and Supplies plus 
Country Store. 310 Main. White 
Deer. 8852135.

AKC m in ia tu re  Schnauxers, 
AKC smooth Fox Terriers. See 
a t P e ts  Unique, 910 W. Ken
tucky. 665511«.

BEST Tropical Fish in Town. 
Fresh, salt water fish, pet sup
p les. Natures Recipe nog, cat 
food. Professional grooming, 
show conditioning. Pets N Stun. 
312 W. Foster, 6654918.

FOR Sale. AKC Tiny Toy Poodle 
puppies. Also, Siamese kittens. 
CaU 6651230 or 6654918.

CANINE and feline grooming 
by- AIvndee.-UaU 6651290. 665  
4918.

6 9  M im l l a tw o u t

-THE SUNSHINE FACTORY 
. Tandy Leather Dealer 

. Complete selection of leather- 
^ a i L  c n i f ^ u p p l i e s .  1313

CHIMNEY f ire  can  be p re  
vented. Queen Sweep Chimney 
Cleaning. 6654686 or 665-5364

RENT IT
When you have tr ie d  every  

!where • and can 't find it - come 
see me. I probably got it! H C. 
Eubanks Tool Rental. 1320 S. 

_ Rames. Phone 6653213.

'.  Oklahoman Doily Nows
, • For Home Delivery 

CaU 6654692 
> ,.v. Karan Cross

YARD cards, balloon bmxniets. 
and costume deliveries by Nita ! 
Leave message. 669-7380.

FOR Sale Subscriptions to the 
Pam pa News. $5.00 buys you 

' Home DeUvery for 1 fuU month, 
weekdays and Sundays. CaU to
day 669-2S2S 8 a.m.-7 p.m.

6 9 a  G cMo g o  S o l i

GARAGE SALES
LIST WITH The aassified  Ads 
, Must be paid in advance 

6692525

J 6 J  Flea Market Sale. 13$ N. 
Ward. Open Saturday 9« p.m., 

ly IM  p.m. 665337S. Wat-

rVVML« 1 w ■«■nUM, IMMS IWW« 8P9RS
p n .  Auto Harp, electric guitar, 
tew elry , baby item s, linens, 

"  'n la n te u , winter clotbM. T m -  
writer, ptek and white afgnan.

OK BOr, 6 0 0 U T  FOR A 
UQNG PASS' RUN, BO»'. RUN'

V ’ MAKE, X SAY, MAKE UKE A 
MECHANICAL PENCIL, SON, AN' 

GET THE LEAD OUT,'

XOU KNOW. I  JUST GOTTA, 
I  SAY, GOTTA START WRITING 

SOME OF THESE DOWN.

1 2 0  A u to s  N r  S o le 121 Titedm  —  —

•~5-SUr Service Dealer»** 
Marcum Ckryaler-DIge-Jecp 

MK-€644
160 to toe Chevy pickaa, 365 V8. 
d u a l  taakS - 8M -2346. 1166 
Charles.

9 B  U fifcsm iehed  H o t m  9 9  S te ro g n  B u ild in g s 1 0 4 a  A craa g n 1 2 0  A s r t i  F i  S o la

Month Deposit
llS S C rane................ $350, $150
1109 R ider.......  ........$360. $209

ReaHor 6091221. 6857007

— Ecooostor 
New owner.

3 sixes.
S c i a l i  

I .  666-4842
rates

NICE locàUon C leaa 3 bed B a s i m i  R o n ta l P rop .
room. C entral bea t, garage. 
Travis School. After 4:30. 009 
6121.

2 bedroom,.gardge, $235,
1 bedroom, stove, $135.
3 bedroom, new paint, $375. 
0$56IS8, 0693842. Realtor

2 bedroom, clean house. $225
month, $100 deposit. CaU 069- 
9532.6693015. ^

2 bedroom house, 413 Rose. $260 
month. 6652903, 0696854.

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom, 2 Uving 
areas. Excellent location. $500 
per month Shed Realty. 665 
3761. - '

FOR lease 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
la rge living -room, fireplace. 
Travis school. 6654989.

2400 snuere feet. ReUU. High 
* traffic locatioa for rent o r lease. 

WIU renaodel. Reeaoeeble rent. 
112 W. Foster. Off street em- 

See John or Ted

10 acre  trac ts , very close to 
town. CaU 0656525

1 0 S  C onN nnrcia l P ro p a rty

GENEW  LEWIS 
Commercial Specialist 

Coidwett Banker Action Realty 
, 669-1226.800-251-4663

Pete Burton Motor Co 
.  See Chunky Leonard 
6S51$69«21 W. WUks

D oi^ Bojrd Motor Co

821
Rant Cars! 
WUks«694062

1 1 4  R o c fo o tio n a l V o h i d i

a z T '* '“ “

c l e a n  7 bedroom , c a rp e t, 
plumbed, garage, paneling. $250 
m onth , $100 deposit. 9 ^  E. 
Browning. 669-69n.

IN Pampa, 2 bedroom, stove, re- 
frigenftbr. N o p ^ .  CaU 665-0392 
after S.

9 5  F u m ish a d  A p a r tm o n ts

HERITAGE APARTMENTS
Furnished 

Office 6696854 
686-2903 or 6697885

ROOMS for gentlemen. Show
ers, clean; quiet. $35 a week. 
Davis Hotel. 116H W. Foster. 
060-9115, o r 669-9137.

LARGE I bedroom , c a rp e t, 
paneled, downtown location, 
m o  month, hiUs paid. 0654642.

1 BEDROOM DUPLEX
6653111

9 6  U n fu m io k a d  A p t.

GWENDOLYN Plaxa A part
m en ts . 800 N. N elson. F u r
nished. uiifurnished. No pets. 
6651875.

DOGWOOD Apartments, 2 bed
room unfurnished apartm ent. 
R e fe ren ces and deposit r e 
quired. 809-9817, 6699952.

LOOKING FOR A  HOME? 
CAPROCK APARTMiNTS

Offers an affordable, spacious L 
2. 3 bedroom apartments, com
p le te  w ith  f i r e p la c e s ,  a p 
pliances, laundry rooms, work 
ou t fa c il i t ie s ,  tan n in g  bed, 
swimming pool.

1601 W . SOMERVILLE 
065-7149

SMALL apartment, see at 1610 
HamUton or caU 069-9886 after 5 
or aU weekend. ^

9 7  F u m ish a d  H o u s i

FURBISHED 2 bedroom and 
e f f ic i e ^ .  After S p.m. 6692782 
or 6693081.

1 bedroom, large kitchen, living 
room , c a rp e t, paneled . $150 
month. 6854842.

SMALL 2 room, 1 person, show
er bath, utiUties paid. No pets 
6892971 or 66968».

2 bedroom furnished tra ile r. 
$225 month, $100 deposit. CaU 
6099475.

1 bedroom furnished duplex.

505 YEAGER $200
665-0110  ̂ ”

FOR Rent. 2 bedroom, utility 
room, stove, refrigerator, new 
paint. 6654578.

LARGE 1 bedroom du|dex. 665 
3111.

3 bedroom. 2 bath, attached gar
a g e , 2 bedroom , sto v e , r e 
frigerator. $175. 6093743.

SMALL 2 bedroom, fenced yard. 
Refrigerator, stove. $175, $150 
deposit. CaU 0657502 or inquire 
3ZS N. Sumner.

2 bedroom house. N. Hamilton 
Btract. S tann windows, central 
h e a t ,  a i r .  l a r g e  k i tc h e n ,  
attacked garage, fenced yard. 
$325 month, d ^ o sit. 6693188.

2 bedroom duplex. Stove, re 
frigerator furnished. Good loca- 
Uon. 6093672. 6655800.

1 0 3  H o f m  For S a la

PRICE T. SMITH INC.
66551M

Custom Houses-Remodels 
Complete design service

BOBBIE NISBET REALTOR
6657037....... 6652946

HOMETOWN REALTY
6654963

.  Lararoore Locksmith 
CaU me out to let you in 

413MagnoUa 6^K E Y S

3 bedroom, large dining area, 
utUity, carpet. H Mock from 
Travis school. WUl seU FHA 665 
4842.

3 bedroom, isolated m aster, 2 
bath , fam ily room with fire 
place. douMc garage 6694B30.

BILLS CUSTOM CAMPERS
ToMiers, Honey motorhomes, 
trailers, pairts. accessories. 665 
4315. 930 S. Hobart

SUPBUOR RV CENTER 
101V ALCOCK

'TME W ANT TO  SODfE Y O U r 
L a rg e s t stock  of p a r ts  and ' 
accessories in this area. j

QUALITY Rental 4  Sales 
Auto, Trailer Rentals 
1008 Alcock. 8689433

1 1 4 a  T r a i l l  P orks

2 bedroom houses, stove, re
frigerator. From $215 6656604. 
0658625.

NICE 3 bedroom. IVi bath, gar
age. $350 m onth, deposit re
quired 405722-1210 or 6655187.

3 bedroom, 2 bath brick, fire
place. 2 ca r garage. ll40WUk>w. 
$475. 6696137, 3597888

9 9  S to fo g a  B u ild in g t

MINI STORAGE
You keep the key. 10x10 and 
10u20 staUs. CaU 0692929.

TMMBLEWEED ACRES 
SBF STORAGE UNITS

Various sixes.
066-0079. 6652450

C H U e rS  s a f  STORAGE 
24 hour access. Security lights, 
many sixes. 6651150 or 069T706.

Action Storage
Corner Perry and Berger High
way. 10x16 and 10X24. N o ^  
podt. 6091221, 0853458

HWY 152 Industrial Park
MINI MAXI STORAGE

5x1910x1910x15 
10x2920x40 

Office Space for Rent 
6Ì92I42

912 N. Somerville, 2 bedroom 
central heat and air irith a nice 
garage apartment. $3000 down, 
W  month 10 year payout. Wal
ter Shed. 6653761. Realtor.

3 bedroom brick, large lot, T ra
v is, fenced, c e lla r , ca rp o rt. 
Shed Realty, Marie. 66541M.

COUNTRY home, brick 3 bed
room, 2 bath. 2 ca r garage. 9 
miles south of Pampa. Hwy. 70, 
10 acres. After 6 pm 069-6644.

BY Owner 2525 Fir, 3 bedroom, 2 
batir. large family room with 
cathedral ceUing and QrepUce 
New storngebwlding. 665-9253.
2160 Lea. 3 heilrooin. 2 bath, cor
ner lot. Nl.OOO. 0654306.

FOR Sale. 2 bedroom. uUlity 
room, stove, refrigerator, new

raint. make good rental. 323- 
161 or 323-58«

R EM O D E L ED  3 b ed ro o m . 
Large fenced lot. trees, quiet. 
Wilson area. 6696M2

1441 CH A RLES. MLS 1091, 
$39 500
100« E FOSTER. MLS 1090, 
$23.000
228 N. NELSON. MLS 1133C, 
$18.000
2408 COMANCHE. MLS 1253. 
$89.800
II3 N. FAULKNER. MLS 1265. 
$24.000
916 FINLEY. MLS 1262. $12,000 
1718 BUCKLER $20.500, 3 bed
rooms, IVi bath MLS 1327 
m ig h t  take some type motor 
vehicle in on down iy m e n t .  
Alto, a 2 bedroom that might

RED DEER VMllA
2100 MonUguc FHA Approved

OOP ccw

TUMBLEWEED ACRES
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, 50x130, fenced 
lots and storage units avaUable. 
6650079. 6652450

CAMPER and mobile home lots. 
Country Living EsUte. 4 miles 
w est on Highway 152, W mile 
iMith. 6652736

114b Mobil# H otm
2 bedroom mobile home and lot. 
$500 down and $200 month. 3 
year payout. Walter Shed. Real
tor. 6653761.------------------
1 2 0  A u l ì  For t e l o

CULBERSON-STOWERS INC.
Cbevrolet-Poatiac-Buick-GMC 

and Toyota
805 Nr Hobart 6651665

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
866 W. Foster 6090026

KNOWLES
Used Cars

701 W Foster 6657232

Pampa-Ford-Lincoln-Mercury 
701 W. Bromi 

6658404

C A U  NOW
I ’ll find what you want. P re
owned lease or new. More for 
your trade in.

BIU M. DERR
66S-6232 BIO W. Faster 
“27 years selling to leU ag a in "

Pro O nm ad 
Awtes in  T o m

1989 Suburban 4x4 Silverado.
22.008niiles ............819.886
1988 Sth Avenue............ $U.aB6
1988 Grand Wagooeer . $18,886 
1588 Chevy Siiorl Narrow Silver
ado. Loaded....................$13.885
1988 CadiUac SeviUe 818.986
1988 Dodge Shadow Turbo E S 4
door, 7,000 m ile s .......... 510.886
1 8 9 7 ISOLE Hton.

......................   S8.88^
1987 Plymouth ReUam 96.885
1988 Cherokee 4x4.........810.885
1986 Dodge D150 4x4.
loaded................................$10.885
1986 Bronco 4x4. loaded $11.885 
1986 Silverado 4x4 Suburban.
loaded................................$14.865
1966 Chevy I-ton crew cab dual
ly. Must s e e .....................$14.385
1966 1-Ten CftC..................$8.886
1966 Aerostar Van Sportscraft
Conversion.......................$11,386
1886 OMi 98 Regency .' $11.885
1966 S-IO B laxer............ $9.885
1985 Font Crown Victt^ia$7,886
1985 Dodge H to n ............  96.886
1985 Poouac BonneviUc . 96.885 
1985 Ford XL Super Cab 4x4.
Loaded.............................. $8.885
1985 Chevy. « . 4 speed $7.385 
1984 B u ic k  P a r k  A v en u e .
Loaded. 54,000 miles.......$6,885
1984 Conversion Van, extra
n ice ............................  $10.885
1984 Ford FlSOScylinder 4 speed 
power and a ir .  48,090 actual
miles................................... $SJH
1983 Park Avenue.......... $5.885
1983 LeSabre L td ............ $5.886
1983 Grand Wagooeer . . .  $7.886 
1882 Chevy ^10 picknp .. $3.886 
1981 Chevy Silverado 4x4 Aboo-
tutely sew see............... - 98.996
Is ilF ireh ird  V -8 .............$4.495
1981 VoUmwagen Bug... $2.386 

AUTO CORRAL 
- S tow  Foster ' 

0650232

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES 
L « e  Modd Used Cars 

AAA Rentals
13K» N Hobart 6653962

Bin AUison Auto Sales #2 
623 W Foster 

Instant credit. Easy term s 
6650425

dosmnst Pro-^hwnud 
Awtes in T e rn  
AUTO CORRAL

810 W Footer 
«56232

1984 Buick C entury  4 door 
: Lowled. 56.000 miles CaU 665 
2090. 6654363 after 6 p m

1960 Pontiac Firebird Formula. 
$2500 or best offer 669-1315.7
1982 CadiUac. 56.842 miles, ex
cellent condition 609-9531

1183 CMC custom van Clean. I 
ow e r  6652434

FOR Sale 1981 Olds Delta 98 
Nice condition $1060 3752561

1976 Buick E lec tra  Limited 
Very cleaa $3.080 2238 Lea «65

124TW iB

O G O B M  SON
E x p e r t  E le c t r o a i c  w h ee l 
balancing SOI W. Foster. 665 
8444

12S Boert« B Adttoriot

O O O B 4B S O N
SOI W Footer 6658444

Parker Boats 4  Motors 
381 S. Cuyler. Pampa 6651122 
5606 Canyon Dr.. Amarillo 355 
9667 MerCruiaer Dealer

9 foot Bass Tracker Baatam 112 
man boat wtOi 18 pwmd thrust.

Can 6855311troUing motor

121 Trucks
1988 Dakota Ptekup- local own
e r . w ork/play Call «56644. 
Marcum

NBC PLAZA 
NBC PLAZA II

For lease approximate
ly 9 ,000  square feet, 
unpartitioned sp ace. 
Central heat and air 
ncentives offered.

Three carpted execu
tive offices availabi.e. 
Utilities and janatorial 
seniice provided. Cen
tral heat and air.
Three units available 
approxim ately 1,000  
Sq. Ft. each . Central 
heat and air. Can be 
partitioned to tenants’ 
requirements.
Central location, plenty 
of parking. Call 669- 
3321 for details.

W aterandgaspaid.618N.Gray.
C aU 66539U or8$55«0after8 . ■  K  K  | i  |T

LSIE’S Flea Market. Red Tag 
Price Clearance Sale. Ivory

GARAGB S a le : 1134 C rane 
-Wednendmr. fiM nday . Friday, 

id a  c l o t h i ,  b ik e s , queen  
ite r to d , fnU bad, twin mat- 

1, C h ria tau s Itenu'. t n ,

GARAGE Sale: Linens, dlslws. 
teoilan, ce ffi pnts, other va- 
riew  IteBis. Caprock Apart- 
n o la . 3-5 pm thni Friday, 1901 
W. Binerville______________

7 0

MM> SYNTHISIZRS 
Low Priced 

TniRlay Mnatc 9M1351

1 71 Faoët m n é S e e *

NICE, clean. 1 bedroom, low on 
ntUities. $150. 0057170.

1 bedroom fu rn ia h ^  biUs paid, 
M  pete. CaU 8059m .

1 bedroom h o u i. $100 depoait, 
$350 rant. 0655600,0050307.

1 bedroom furnished I

1, 3 and 3 bedroom houai for 
rant 8053383..... ............— _^ '
1-3 bedroom at$37$, l-lbwlroom' 
at $835. and 1-3 bedroom mobGo 
homo at a month. Shod

REAL ESTATE 
BUYER'S GUIDE

CRT YOUR COPY AT 
HARVY 9$ART 

BBUX) 
ALLSUPt 

»ONrrklART

RANDirS FOOD STORK 
NORTHCATRINN

iOFCOMMSaCK
COLOWILLBAliÉaai

LARGE 3 bedroom, garage. Ite- 
pooètStOO, imdSNO. water paid. 
70S N. Gray. MMOiO.

COLOLUGU. 
B A N K E R  LI

ACTION REALTY

teko a 1 ton pickup in on down 
p a y n u t .  MLis I3B  S ied Real
ty. MiUy Sanders 6852071

104 Lete
Rovm Estates

10 Percent Flaaaciag svaUable 
1-2 sera home buikUi» sites; uti- 
U t i i  now in place Jim Royse. 
005-3007 or 0652255.

FRASHIER A cres East-1 jot 
more acres. Paved street, utili- 
tlM. Batch Real Estate 6650075.

Chaumont Addition 
Loop 171 North 

005*10 0053314

FOR Sale. 2 loU. 75x50. CaU af
te r  5.

1 list I ..iiuiin.iik
Ko;i!tors
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l f » ( M ) \  l l o h . i n

"  j ______ ________ 60-8237
Nkn SpeamwOT.......... .6652536
bv tasK |M M aH ------665-4534
ManioRiitete----------«654534

BfdnrORI. „_60-219O

COMMERCUL 
Luge oonmocial hinìdìng oa dw 
Barger Ifighwiy. Approxiautaly 
11.000 iq. ft. on ■ \TVxVff le«. 
CaU Pam Daada f«  hidiar iafer- 
tmaen. MLS 1333C • 
INVESTMENT PROPERTY 
Nice bikfc doplai oa a oomar lei 
is a good locaUan. Hobs badnom, 
two baih, woodbomiag firoplaca 
oa oaa tide, two badraaot. eoo 
bath oa dw cabar, two ear garagi, 
eoairil bail and air. CaU bCka

NORTH CHRISmr
Aaaomabla fisad ram loaa ea dm 
aiea brick boom ia Daria Place 
Addirimt TTnoa badraawa. joelamd 
aMftar bod room, vtahad coiliog 
and ftfoplaea ia dw faadly mou^ 
oliliiy rooo^ dooUa gstiga IRA 
121« ,  _

NmlMI

MU3

STORAGE BUILDINGS
Bank Rate Rnancing Available

BABB CONSTRUCTION
18 2 0  W. Kingsmill 669^3842

5)3 I n c .

1002 N. Hobart 
„ 665-3761

ONKRELLA • 4 bodfooms. 1 
1/2 bafts. 2 Iwng arem, atorm 
arndows and doors - I4anie- 
nanc# f r i  steel stding 
Enclosed peno room. G r i t  
home tar greoang famiteai Tru- 
sty altardabia MLS 9 1 .
JUST LISTED. LEPORS. 
Neat, artrective 3 bedrooms, 
large utility room, b r e l te s t  
room, centra h i t .  Nem a  
dean Locaaed on large l a n d  

mar lot. Hea ifs oom we a r 
Ml, plus city water truly 

alTardable at SiS.OOO MLS 
1082.
mew LISTRIG - Need a com- 
mereiai iecanon on Alcock. 
then take a  look at tftta 
72‘xl2S' loi. widi large 2 saxy 
structure that m d s  lots of 
rapsMS. but the p r u  Is nghtl 
IAS1133C 
N. NELSON - Sharpaa 3 bad- 
room on We Btoch* Spaetowa 
taichen oath dining a r i .  ni 
eouney decor Dust t r i  stomi 
aan d o i. Fieshly patnnd inm- 
nor. RV dump and pariung m 
back yard. Juat reduced m  
owner enxioua to sell. MLS 
1130.
SUV NOW and awoa d a  rant 
nap. Spaooua 2 son« O i  
on 3 large lea . .1 3re beiha. 
centra a r  8 heat. WoM land- 
s c a p i  yard arlih ardo  dthra 
In Mann. Cal tor o>p(- OE2.

r a n .
I a n .

-S«5]
4 f4 ia

OjC.7>tHiOSI 
ta-NOw-----

CJ.I
LU»

NsmeWard,CHLI

HAY for ila . Square nod rooMl 
b a ll. Velume discemil. Call 
80 0 16.$0 0 1$ alter«

SW EET Rndan hay fra n i la
■owl balM .,M pilM to. 0 5

Country Estate Sale 
Ruth Osbeme Estate 

N o w  % 4 A S - 8 r t K H > 0 f k

LOCAnON:

M cCuRonghSt

6 4 9 -2 S 2 2

'̂ Sellit^ tjef^po SaiKf' 19S2"

EASTSROWNINC
.dm A oilhy

44aaam L asp l71 .

2FaMF.i

teJU.

iMsm ìm  MdStiA 
NOirraSUM NEE

■JI136.
ACIEAG B

ana In « h M m . so o l a 1  aha»

iovniNBLSCN«
a s d y  dost. 1 M4 teas. U3 a sa  <

Í.MUI279MH
SCUYLBR

i l h b a h M d k i b d  MA1368.
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Knowles-Olds-Cadillac
Announces

Senior Citizen Day!
Every Thursday all year long 

¿lenior Citizens will receive a

10% Diacount on all parts
& labor in our Service DepL

Hiis is just another way 
o f saying Thank-You to  
our valued customers.

SEE HOW

New To« Free 1-800-^9-9652

Robert Knowles
j~O fd»m tobil»-G adU ioe -

T B t m U 1 N .

f
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Fish and Wildlife agents stepping up, 
efforts to ̂ ^ p  birds from'oilfield pits

MIDLAND (AP) -  U .S. Fish 
awl WUdUfe again  aie ooUecting 
dOMl birds firow opot oilfield pin 
awl noks as diQr saq> op effom lo 
heqi 4 k  btali ftaw a “dow. 
sw^^ing death."

The aerviee has ewled a 1-year 
grace pQtidd that stalled fines of ig> 
ID SIOJOOO for causing the death of 
dK fedienlly protected birds. During 
dK grace period, oil operators were 

 ̂CTCowaged to cover the pin with 
aeu or chicken wire to keep the 
birds fiow landing in the oily wanr.

Each year, thousands of birds in 
the oilfields of West Texas sod dnt- 
eni New Mexico die when diey land 
in An open tanks or pin where oily 
water is ssond. officials said.

Birds, e s i^ ia lly  water fowl, 
apparendy mistake the oily water 
for fresh water aqd land there for 
lest or food. Fish and Wtldli^ agent 
Rob Lee'trf' Lubbock said.

“ They don’t get a chance to 
learn to avoid them, because when 
they land in one of these things, 
they never get out,” Lee said. 
"They die a slow, stniggling death. 
Once a bM or an animal is covered

B u d i: L eaders 
should  b e  un ited  
against o u trag es 
m N icaragua
By GEORGE GEDDA 
Associated Press Wriicr

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Bush said Tbesday that leaders 
diroi^houl the Western Hemisphere 
are “aniied agnmst the outrages" of 
Nicaraguan President Dame! One
ga. but be refuse4 ainew to say 
whether be is contemplating 
renewed military aid to Ortega’s 
opponents.

Bosh also rriected O r ta ’s sug- 
gesrion ihw civil ngbis leader JesK 
larksna arndmie wirii US. officuls 
in a bid 10 lednea U.S. hmnanitari- 
an aid to the Nicaraguan Contra 
rebels to iwernational orgamrarinns.

“ Thai suggestk» has limited 
appeal.” Bosh told reporters a^a 
news cadercnce.

Onega mid he asked Jacioon on 
Monday to try to have the U.S. 
Contra aid diverted to the U nii^  
Nations and the Organization of 
American Sam  for nse in demobi-

The suggestion enme in tb r  
wake of O n ^ ’s aimounocmem at 
an miernanonni gaiheni^ in Costa 
Rica last weekend, with Bosh also 
anended. that he would break the 
19-manih ceam-fia  with t e  rebels.

“ I ’ve never seen a m eeting 
where all the participants were so 
nuÉBd »« dK ou ta ges of one. 
We’re still getting messages in 
about the ouwagcoui petforman 
of Daniel Onegs." said Bosh. "He 
mnclKri new cmbarrawnig propor

- Secretary of S u te  James A. 
Baker m . meanwhile, mid Onega’s 
threats to suspend the cease-fire 
may be a preinde to Sandiniita can

rrf —rinnal un frr
------iTlWMTy.

. "I wony.ifaai they (the Sandin- 
istts) may be trymg to lay a predi- 
caK 10 walk away fixan their com- 
autaaeat to hold elections" Baker 
iw l in 1  in rn rrs  wdfaTlK Aaro 
ctaed f¥eas.

Howeva, Onega insiami Mon 
day * e  ciBCttms wiO be held.

"The eieciions are taking place 
m NKsaapm. period ." Onega an 
ip r^ in g  through an inirtprrirr m 
an interview  with N8C News 
“ Wdh Contra or wuhout Contra 
they are going lo take plaoe. dcfi 
niiBhr. RÛ i uor or no wur. that is.

with oil. it doesn’t have the ability 
10 clean dmt oil and survive.’’

Not ev ^ o n e  has installed the 
ginrds, which are optional.

Beosmmigiaaary birds are pio- 
lected by federal law, corporations 
that kill them can be fined SlO.000. 
Individuals who kill the birds with
out a permit can be fined up to 
$5.000 or even be imprisoned for 
six months. )

In the eyes of the Fish and 
Wildlife Service, allowing migrato
ry birds to die in oily pits and tanks 
is the same as killing them.

'I  w ouldn't be surprised if 
everyone did aw ay with opien 

pits.*

M mch I 9 t i .

On

:y iMt Fri 
dmt he would

lodny.
Baker dts-

71»

o û a  bom to  
program o f 

S .G m
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So far, few companies have fol
lowed the agency’s recommenda
tions to cover the pits and tanks. Lee 
said, adding that he and fellow  
agents staned collecting dead birds 
this month lo give to federal prose
cutors as evidence.

Major oil companies are cover
ing pits and tanks because they have 
their own environmental divisions

and can afford the expenie. said 
Harry Spannaus. exeentive vice 
president o f the Permian Basin 
JÊ omieum Associatkm in MidhniL

Small independetNi have trouble 
affording the expense, he mid.

One mdependem that does cover 
its ranks is Parker and Parsley 
Petroleum Co. of Midland.

“ We have always tried to be 
aware of and sensitive to environ- 
mehul issues by keeping oiv leases 
clean and such as that.” said Eddie 
Everea, the company’s environmen
tal coordinator for the company.

Lee said Texaco Inc. Ahfo has 
tried hard to cover tanks and pits.

Phil Graves of Midland’s Safety 
International Inc., which supplies 
plastic netting to cover pits and 
ranks, said there “ hasn’t been a 
great onslau^t of requests" for the 
product

Instead, he said, many opetaiors 
are considering doing away with 
open pits by’ covering them with 
dirt

“ I wouldn’t be surprised if 
everyone <hd away with open pits." 
he said.

By^DAVBPEGO--------------------------~ = r —
Aarodalcd Prcsi Writer ^

DALLAS (AP) -  Purveyors of panq»ychology are 
oomplaining that they are ihitocem victims of funda
mentalist Christians who hare mounted an offensire 
kgikillM iilanic religions that hiu persuaded ifiany 
school officials lo d i^  or tone down Halloween cele
brations.

Psycliic fairs being cancelled

A number of psychic fairs haife been canceled 
nationwide recently under pressure from Christian 
groups, including one in Garland this past weekend 
and an earlier one in San Antonio.

“It bellied up because we got calls from some 
Bible beaters who thought it was cult-related and 
Satanic," said John Lehmaq., owner of the North Dal
las County Fanners Market, where the,Garland fair 
was to have beeniheld.

"1 hated to budcle under to pressure, but every cus
tomer you lose is o ik  that’s lost for good It’s probably 
not worth offending people."

Psychic fairs feature demonstrations by practition
ers Of parapsychological arts such'as fortime tolling, 
tarot card rea^ng, and aura audits. In addition, a num
ber of vendors show up to hawk materials relating to 
iK,w age beliefs, such as quartz crystals, music and 
books.

"There’s been-quite a few psychic fairs canceled 
lately." said Len Ponaih of Southwestern Parasycholo-

liK.. who had planned to attend the show.
“Christians are saying psychics are saianists. too, 

and we’re all getting lumped in together," he said.

A1 Burt, who sells,books and jewelry orieaied fb 
new age beliefs thsc promote pence and worldwide 
harmony, srid he thinks dto oppressioa being suffered 
b||r many parapsychological prnctitipnen will not 

_dunini8h soon. He said the ChiiKians were galvanized 
by evenu such as the mindos in Mniamoros. Mexico, 
and are Inshing out at anythmg dtoy don’t undecMand 

“They .remain ignonuit of what they attacking.’’ 
Burt said. "There are a lot of psychics out there and 
some of them probably do practice black magic. But 
the majority them try to stea, as far away from that 
practice as pebble.”

Ponaih said he believes the same paranoia that hit 
the psychic fairs is. responsible for mistaken anxieties 
about Halloween. He said true satanists don’t hare rk- 
uaU on Halloween, but instead scheduled ceremonies 
on the day before and day afterward

“So many people were leaving the church, they 
had to do something to stop them, so they started 
adacking satanists," he said “But lake a look m them 
-  Jim Bakker, Jimmy Swaggart.”

Lehman said he wishes the psychic fair could have 
gone on as scheduled, but he feared he '. ould lake 
much criticism if it did

“I had somebody get up in my church and say chil
dren shouldn't wear witches arid skeleton outfits on 
Halloween,’’ Lehman s ^ . "But my feeling was that 
Halloween was only a lot of fun. My personal feeling 
is that people who believe Halloweeen is bad are peo
ple who are not really sure what they believe."
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IT'S THE FINAL WEEK OF
GRAHAM'S 34TH ANNIVERSARY SALE
DON'T MISS OUT ON STORE WIDE SAVINGS OF

? T

You W on't Find A  Better 
Value In A  Luxury 
Recliner A N Y W H E R E

-•It's A  Glider Rocker 

•It Swivels w 
•It Fully Reclines 

1 •Choice of Colors

m

40% to
Store Wide Reductions 

For ONE WEEK 
ONLY!

Ó  7%
» til /W.

PAY NOTHING DOWK
4

And Moke No Poymenti 
O r Pay No Interest

A

Ç li'
*« ,  Tli! 4

y
Humnr! t h i s  c a n t  l a s t  l o n g
It's been reduced $ 1301.00fo r 1 week only. It's 
comfortable! It's beautiful! It's duroble! This tec- 
tiofiol with reclining end pieces. A  $2F00valiie  
con be yours for

T im  p rice  is good fo r 1 mmak
or a a til we nm  o u t of shock #  7  7

ifi ■' P"'
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4
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PAY NOTHING DOWN 
AND

MAKE NO PAYMENT 
OR PAY NO INTEREST 

FOR 90 DAYS
SPECIAL ANMVIRSARY 

OFFSRTOYOU 
W H OM A dCITPO  

FOR U i TO STAY M

g

^  More Comfort i  
4  k x ^ e a e e d O e ^  

O o M fn  S u p p o r t  

L o n g O r  U f e

A TV b P M C t
non  TNi ouMmoM OP TNi s a l ì

iTW M SIZStm
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NOW « 2 2 9 "  

NOW ^ 1 4 * *  

NOW ^ 9 * *  
NOW

GRAHAM FURNITURE
t u s a i u M
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